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Democrats Make
The Best Of

Muddle.

"One of our platforms is to have the
laborers work but eight hours a day.
Our campaign platform was out last
June and it seems that the Republicans
nave taken most of it simply to work
as a net to catch the native voters.
The Republicans who may come here on
their stumping expedition are not white
Republicans, but look ut for the red
Republicans.

"Remember what the Cubans did re
cently. I do not mean that you are to
be disloyal to your present government.
but I will advise you strongly to work
together as they did and we will win
the day.

"Do not vote for those who will run
independently. They will not be elect-
ed: but they would split our ballots
and help the Republicans to gain the
day." ,

Before closing Mr. Mossman appealed
to the hearts of the women. He told
them to look out for their husband's
actions and see that they cast their
hallo's for the Independent candidate.
The wonen enjoyed this talk and the
men alsolagreed with the speaker.

Sam Kalola was introduced by the
chairman as the next speaker. This is
the same Sam who took active part in
the meetings of the Democrats.
"hiiends," he said, "many years have
passed in which we had no chance to
walk to the polls and throw our ballots
in the box. But a few days more and
that privilege will be enjoyed again as
it used to be. You all remember Cleve-
land. After the mischief was done in
1893. Cleveland, the President of the
United States, sent Commissioner
Blount here to negotiate. There were
niovements to restore the Queen, but
the Republicans stopped the action of
that President. Should we vote now, . ,. . . , , 0,. I

mi l nrr, 11 u i enemies :

The speaker made a very bfief com
ment on the action of the Democratic

CHOOSE ONLY WAY

OUT OF QUANDARY

Almost .Forced to Change the
Date of the Convention

Here.

it NofJM f r a time yesterday as if the
l. m.-cra- t would have to change the
date of their convention, and there was j

much hurrying t. and fro among the
faithful until a way to solve the diffl- -

culty was found-I- t

all came about through an an

administration and after having urged rounds. mde th 8cene strongly remin-th- e

natives to null together he conclud- - llsctnt of garden parties and receptions

nouncement fmm Henry E. Cooper. R. W. Wilcox was announced for Ter-B- m

'retary of the Territory. In looking ritorial delegate to Congress. The meet-u- p

t M Ii Hot law ne came across a 'ng was held in the open air and the
pravtohMI whereby it was made plain Rights of a few torches aided to Ulum-I- I

it every candidate for the office of Inate the rendezvous. The stand was
delegate must file a certificate of nom- - J made up of pieces of board laid on

n signed by at least twenty-fiv- e' wooden horses. This answered as a
qualified voters, and pay Into the hands v stage for the purpose of

the venln- - On either side of theof the Secretary the sum of $25 for stand was a torchlight. There were
This nomination but few chairs provided and these were

must be filed at least thirty days be- - occupied by the prominent members of
lure the date of the election. lhe party. All around the lot was

Now th rit r k ..... crowded with natives and a few of oth- -

ed.
J. K. Kaulia was late in appearing.

As he walked towards the stand, the
audience made remarks about his tar- - .handsomely decorated for the occasion,
diness. However he showed up in time The structure dedicated to the noble wom-t- o

follow Kalola. He was one, of course, an who had done so much for the educa-wh-o
needed no Introduction, but the t;on of tne youth of Hawaii was ablase

v. " ' .a VVIIIIIIB VIC. lltll
la November 2, and the Democratic
Territorial Convention will not take
place until October th. and it appeared
as though It WOttld be necessary to set laid that the time had come for them j Kaiauokalani, and then made an ap- - ;P ach her and hanging in long vertl-th- e

convention two or three days ahead to fulfill the plans laid out arTdtt wa peal tff'the women to give time and cal lines. Upon the balconies over the

ceremony was gone tnrougn witn as
usual. When Kaulia had taken the
SitJIIlil h.. i'i imrilj inCH rf thirt ami a
treat of sodawater wits offered him. He
greeted the audience smilinelv told of
his tour in the United States with D.

money to further the Independent
cause. Mr. Kaulia went further than
merely to encourage the women to work
together with their husbands. He said
that if he should be elected he would
endeavor to secure woman suffrage for
Hawaii. "They are trying to do this in

'Australia, and why not we do it here?"
The speaker then complimented the

or tne original date fixed If the delegate
h'l WBI immlnktpd fin Ihut iluto u,.ml,l

have a chance to file hia certificate, f
Rut this the Democrats disliked to do
and w hen the notice was served on
them by Secretary Cooper that he
would not accept any nomination after

- ii.ber 6, they were In a quandary. A
meeting of the Democratic Central j

'ommlttee waa hastily summoned and
th-r- - some bright member suggested
that It would not be necessary to

UM date. It was practically
certain that but one name would be
Miiggested as candidate for delegate.

for the lne reception nan was aecoraiea piain-th- epeople way they had stood by
Aloha Aina. He said: "We all have 'et artistically. Cocoanut palms were

SCENE OF
GAIETY.

A Reception To New
Members of the

Faculty,

PRESIDENT SMITH AND WIFE

WERE THE CENTER OF

INTEREST.

College Grounds at Oahu Ablaze .With

Lights and Hundreds in I
Attendance.

Rarely has Honolulu society seen a re--
tlon and garden party so magnificent tn
detail as that given at Oahu College last
evening in honor of Prof. Arthur Maxson
Smith, the new president of the college,
his wife and the members of the faculty
v,hc lately came to Hawaii to join the
faculty of the historic educational insti--
tution.

The s,are and g1)mmer of a thousand
Chinese lanterns . .uv ZZZZ.

Diiung mi... ai uouu
hands through the shrubbery and foliage
of the broad expanses of the campus and

gien at some old English manor house.
Pauahl Hall, where the hosts received

their guests, was brilliantly lighted and

.with lights from the towering dome of
the observatory to the broad buttresses of
inw luuiiuauuiis. oiriugs oi paru-nue- u

Japanese and Chinese lanterns were
stretched across the broad facades, cross- -

entrance portals and along the eaves
scores of the paper-cover- ed lanterns were
set at close intervals. In the distance
the big stone college seemed allvo with
rlms cf flre. For this work and the in--
trJrr wh.
wife cf Chief Justice Frear, and a former
'Punahou student, was responsible.

set egainst the walls, in the corners and
upon the dais, and made a pleasing ef-

fect.
In the receiving party with Prof, and

Mrs. Smith, were Mrs. B. F. Dillingham,
Mrs. A. B. Wood, Miss Mary Widdifield
Mr. Frank Damon and Mr. A. F. Judd.
The party stood in the alcove opposite the
organ and the entrances. A stream of
Kuests filed past them and were introduc--
i5 tc the Bue8ta of honor- - Shortly before
9 o'clock probably 1,100 people were in
the college building and about the
grounds. It was one of the largest fash-
ionable gatherings that the hall has ever
held.

The guests were treated to a musical
Wirpi ise in the reception hall by Prof. Ba- -

eysaus, the newly arrived musical direct-
or. He rendered two beautiful selections
on the organ end received merited ap-

plause for his efforts. Mr. J. E. Prouty
jf Harvard College asng a tenor solo, ac-

companied on the piano by Misa Cornelia
Hyde. His voice is pleasing and applause
was generous.

Across the lawns at the old Oahu Col-

lege building the guests were served with
delicious refreshments under the direction
of Mrs. E. A. Jones and Mrs. C. B. Da-- m

n. The lawns and terraces were dotted
with small tables covered with the whit- -

lest of napery. The guests after meeting
the distinguished educator and the re-

ceiving party, were conducted across tne
.campus to tne rerresnment tames, a na- -
; tlve orchestra was screened under the
balcony and rendered Hawaiian selections
throughout the evening.

Hr. A. F. Judd of the Oahu A'.jmni, the
indefatigable worker who made the affair

J a success, was the head usher, and he
Waa ably assisted by Messrs. E. E. Moss- -

man. vv. J. t oroes, a. w. juaa, ueorge
'A:.kus, George Fuller. C. R. Hemenway.
j J(--

h II Fleming. Frank Atherton, C. H.
Cooke, John Waterhouse, G. S. Water-hcus- e,

Walter Dillingham and N. B. Em- -

.ertcn.
Miss Mary- - Widdifield. Miss Sadie Car

te.- - and Miss Agnes Judd were the com-

mittee in charge of the sending out of
invitations.

It was a fashionable gathering and the
handsome gowns of the women were in
m st instances beautiful creations of the
dressmaker's art. Most of them were
wcrn decollette and in Pauahl Hall the
colors and fashionable wear presented a
pleeing picture.

1 he list of guests was one of the larg-

est ever issued in Honolulu, and it is
said that most of those invited were pres-

ent. Following is the list:
Mr. William C. Achi, Mr. E. R. Adams,

Miss Lucy M. Auams, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Magoon, Prof, and Mrs. W. D. Alex-
ander, George H. Angus, Mr. and Mrs.
Fdtrar Halst ?ad, Mrs. Ellen Weaver,
Frank H. Armstrong, Mr, and Mrs. Chas.
J- -l Atnerion, rrann . Ainenuu, air. aim
Mrs. Theodore Richards. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert C. Austin, Miss Hattie Austin,

(Continued on Page 2.)

The Republicans
To Take Stump

Today.

WINDWARD OAHU
TO HEAR THEM

Speeches at Kahuku and Hauula

and at Waialua by the

McKinleyites.

Th Republican campaign will be
formally opned today by a number of
the wall-know- n orators of thr party
who will Journey down the line to Ka-

huku and Walalu and i to ex
pound Republican doctrine to the peo- -

Ue of t in mi- - aectlona.
Thla mornlna; Oeora- - It. Cart.-r- . W V

Arhl and J. Lx Kaulukou will leave for
Kahuku and Hauula to ap-n- k at both
.i. i. 'luring th.' iift.'rn.w.n At the

latter place there la an Important civil
cane on trial before the district matrlti-trat- e

and It will draw large crowds to
in c.iurt house. The Republican will
take advantage of th presence of thes
people to address them on In-ha- of
Mum Parker .' I 'h. i;. j.ut.ii nn part

At Waialua In the eventna; there will
In- - a big Lilly f..r which preparatlona
have been made for the past two days
and a large crowd Is expected. The
speakers who went on to Kahuku and
Hauula will return to Waialua by spe-
cial train to take part. There they will
b.- - joined by a number of the well-know- n

Republican Including T. M

cants Mlawart. A. R. Loebensteln, W. J
tiho. and others. HamuW Parker will

he unable to Join them on account of
private matters keeping him In the city
tint there will ho a big time such as the

i le of that vicinity have never be- -

tora. an.
' n Monday evening the mammoth

' illy of the Toung Men Republican
lub will take place at the Drill Hhed.

The Hawaiian band will be there and
there will also be music by the Repub-
lican quartette. On the platform will
tw all the candidates for representa- -

iml dnnfor for tti" Island of
"ihu. and Samuel Parker will occupy
.n honored place. The speakers will
include the best of the orators of the
; my and the rally will be Just such

hr as the bis; ratification meeting
which wae held on the return of the
i:.iutiiicn delegates from the Phila-
delphia convention.

Tuesday on the Klnau a number of
the prominent speakers of the party
will leave for a stumping tour of the
Island of Hawaii. The party will In- -

Pbbbs Hamoel Parker. Oeorge R-- Carter.
James? Royd. W. Achl and others.
There the party will separate and part
if it will t'.ur through the leeward dis-

trict headed by W. C. Achl. visiting
the Konaa and Kau. while the others
with Mr. Parker at their head will
make their way down the windward
roaat of the Island visiting Honojkaa.
Hamaktia and Iiupahoehoe on their
way to llllo. Arrived at the Rainy City
there will bo a big ratification meeting
and rally which will stir up the Hllo-Ite- a.

It Is expected that the tour will last
iImuii nine or ten days and that It will
havo a good effect on the voting of the
district visited. Mr. Achl will be ab-o- nt

'mm the city about six days while
Mr r.irker and his party will be gone
ils. ut ten days. It Is quite likely that
later a tour of Maul will be undertaken
and porhape of Kauai, but this ha not
yet been nettled upon.

The Republican Territorial Commu-
te held a meeting at headquarter last
ovenlng at which the question of finan
ces was disease d. All these elec-

tioneering tripe are going to cost
money and the committee spent some
time talking over the wsys end means

f finding the necessary fund. The
committee held Its meeting In one of
the new rooms that It has been found
necessary to hire to accommodate the
crowds which are flocking to headquar-
ter Hoaldos other matters It was dc-Id- ed

to request D. H. Wright to have
tn arc light placed In Hotel street op-th- e

headquarters.

Orain Sxporta to Hawaii.
With the breaking down of all h.ir-risr- s

by the annexation, says the San
FrarrHeco News-letter- , the trade rela-

tions between the Hawaiian Island
and the Coast have of course become
closer, end the prospect bright for
larfe gains over the figures of all fnr-m- or

year. A Americans populate the
Islands a change In the character of
Han franc loco's exports may bo looked
r r Instead of vast quantities of meats.
vegetables md fresh fruit, more man-
ufactured products will be shipped. AH
agricultural products possible will bo
grown In Hawaii for th home market.
At the same time the soil and dima'o
iimiinH.in. ri nirh as to Dreclude the

nrmlllrtlnll ,,t r.Tt I I tl P t I -

and that the fortunate man wmild be j Mr. Boyd was followed by J. W. Pipi-I'- ri

nee David. kane. The speaker often repeated him- -

Independents At
Kewalo Last

Night

MASS MEETING
IN THE OPEN AIR

The Speakers Urge a Hot Battle
For the Success of

"Home Rule."

The Hr.it.caiui.algn meeting of the In- -

dependents on the Island of Oahu took
place last night at Kewalo. About four
hundred or more enthusiastic natives
gathered early. Cheers and hur-rah- s

were heard at Intervals, and this
was especially true when the name of

r nationalities standing up. There
vyere many women present also.

At 7 o'clock J. K. Nakookoo, chair- -

.fcnan, called the meeting to order. He

a pleasure to him to introduce various
-- akers to the audience. I

At this point Ue chairman introduced
N. Boyd as the first speaker. Mr'.

Joyd talked earnestly and from his
leart. H. remarked that in the Re- -

ublican party there are men who help- -

ed to dethrone the Queen. Boyd did
not show signs of intense anti-haoleis-

but spoke freely on the need of the na- -
Uvea-- standing by the "Home Rule"
party. He urged strongly that the na-
tives vote for the Independent ticket
regardless of the other political fac-
tion.

self and over and over again, warned
the people to vote straight for the In-
dependent ticket.

hen came the most interesting
eaker of the evening, William Moss- -
an. He said that the Independent

arty had no racial feelings. "Bear
this at heart!" he said. The audience
cried: "It is already stamped in our
hearts." He said that many young
Hawaiians have been educated at the
Kamehameha schools, St. Louis Col-
lege and Punahou who are capable of
holding Government offices of trust but
have been overlooked and the official
positions filled with whites.

The speaker warned the people not
to sell their ballots for if they do that
may induce their representatives and
senators to do likewise. Mr. Mossman
remarked that the natives would better
stay by the Independent party for they
do not know what the Republican and
Democratic parties are. He reflected
that the Republicans have agreed in
their platform to secure appropriations
for the Queen at the next legislature.
This he said was nothing else but a
bait to gain the native vote. "We have
as one of our platform something in re- -

gard to redeeming the losses during
the last Chinatown fire. he continued.
"This has also been adopted by the
Republican party and it is nothing
more than a bait.

"America has given us the power to
rote. Shall we vote for those very
people who have dealt with us unjust-
ly?'' Cries of "No!" came from the
audience. "Do not be afraid of your
bosses the Republicans! Show your
independence as you have done to-
night."

Mossman was cautious and while he
was quite eloquent he warned the peo-
ple not to drink on election day. "We
will not drink that day." was the cry
from the audience.

The speaker concluded, "All are
walking the earth as chickens and
ducks, the Independents being the form-
er. We will all tread on the same
irround together, but when the ducks
Republicans and perhaps Democrats)

have reached the water they will swim
away and we are left ashore." (Ap-
plause).

"I wih to tell you this evening that
when Morgan, Cullom, Hitt and Gov-
ernor Dole and Frear prepared our pri-

mary' Territorial laws there was seme-thin- g

mentioned which might have de-

prived every poor man of his vote. But
luckily this mistake could not be over-
looked byathe members of Congress. It
is the Republicans and the Democrats
of the United States who have given
us our franchise and not our local sup-- 1

protectors. It is the blessing of
Qod which has secured us justice and
the equality of the rich and the poor."

Mossman boastingly said that it was
the loyalty of the people to the Aloha
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become poor. I warn you to keep the
frugal supplies now found on the fam-
ily table for your children and your-
selves. Do not share with the malt-hini- s.

They would partake of your lit- -,

tie store and lay on their baqks without
giving you Just compensation for what
they get."

The speaker commented on mission-
ary administrations and said if the In
(lenendents should come Into nower
they should vastly Improve upon it and
that any faults which have been no
ticed could be remedied. He spoke criti-
cally of the present Board of Health.
He touched upon its outlay of $2,000,000
which, he charged, was leisurely spent
and earned by some conceited rogues
who said they were suppressing the bu-
bonic plague. To remedy this abuse he
said the natives may trust such men as
Dr. N. Russel who would work equally
and honestly of all, haoles and natives
alike.

Mr. Kaulia said it was one of the
great alms of the Independent party to
get statehood for Hawaii. The Inde-
pendent leader did not forget of what
Senator Hoar did for him and for D.
Kaiauokalani. He told the people that
this generous gentleman waa interested
in their mission to the United States
in 1893 on behalf of the natives. He de-

clared that Senator Hoar bad proved
himself their friend and had taken their
petition and offered it to Congress.

Turning to the local situation, Mr.
Kaulia said: "If you choose Parker for
delegate there will be trouble in your
families. Therefore, vote for Wilcox
(applause). He warned the natives to
watch closely and not be induced to lose
their sympathies for the Home Rule
party and cast their votes for the Re- -

publican or Democratic candidates.
N'.'xt Wednesday night you may se- -

leet vnur at candidates fur the conven
linn ,.f tho Trirlen.n fieri t nnrtv and It
will be their duty to select your candi-

dates for the Legislature. They will
represent the people at the convention,
It would not be D. Kaiauokalani, Wil-
cox nor I that would make the choice of
the Independents; the whole thing is
left in your hands. Remember that on
election day you will not turn white.
Bear at heart trie love for your family
and country. The election day will be
our day of battle and hard struggle.
Remember that next Wednesday you
will select your delegates to the conven-
tion, and the following Wednesday the
Independent nominations will be regis-

tered."
Before closing the speaker asked the

audience if they wanted Wilcox for
Congress. There were cries of yes from
every direction. By request of the
speaker Wilcox was cheered.

At 9:30 o'clock Mr. J. K. Nakookoo
announced that although there were
ether speakers, the time had come to

(.Continued on Tage 2.)

"8o you see," said this bright mem- -
er, "all we have to do Is to find twen

ty-fl- ve good Democrat who will sign
a certificate of nomination and then if
we can rake up 25 we can send this
nomination of Prince David In to Sec-i.i;u- y

Cooper and when Wi have
we can simply ratify this

nomination."
It is very simple, after all. although

It seemed as though it was putting
rather a damper on the hoped-fo- r en-

thusiasm of the coming convention, but
It was impossible to change the date of
the convention, so this seemed the slm-plo- st

way out of it.
As the Republicans have already

nominate d Sam Parker all that will be
necessary under the new ruling will be
a nomination certificate and a deposit
.f $25.

A similar course to that pursued by
the Democrats will In all likelihood be
followed by the Independents. They
have not held any convention as yet
save tho little Itinerant convention of
three whl. h Wilcox and Kaulia and
Kaiauokalani have dragged around the
Islands.

Rob Wilcox, the self- -

nominated candidate for Congress of
the Im!- - p ndent party, will only have '

to follow the scheme of the Democrats
and get a certificate signed by a few
of hi friends and present it together
with the twenty-fiv- e dollar.

The Democrats will open headquar-
ters on Monday over the Kapiolanl Es-

tate's office on Kaabumanu street. This
saves paying rent as Prince David, the
nominee on the Bryan ticket, generous-l- v

permits his constituents to occupy
lne 01,1 P'ace grans.

It is not niurh ror iooks Dut pernaps
may be cool. The walls are shaky not
dangerously so and the plaster has
strewn the floor. A fat man like David
shakes the building when he walks and
Sam Parker would be foolish to risk
his life there. However the Demmys
are going to fix tip the rooms and make
them bright and attractive. A refrig-
erator will be moved In at once.

J. M. Sims will probably be the Eng-
lish secretary at the headquarters. He
will arrive next Sunday from the Gar-i- M

Ma which he will represent as a
delepat. q the Territorial Convention.
There will also be a secretary who
speaks Hawaiian but he has not been
Se!e, t.. M et lBN M MM I
j .ut tins: of heads together for the draw-
ing of the Democratic platform and
aaoch oil Is burned in the task.

A taro blight that has made Its ap-
pearance In different localities has been
brought to the notice of Professor Koe-i.- ..

judge Luther Wilcox. Th.- -

disease has been spreading rapidly, and
!' f. v r Kneti. will make mlCTO- - I

pies, such as wheat, and California wlll.'scoplc examination of the blight to se ?

thrr.-r.re- . remain the granary of Ha- - what means can be used to rid the
wall. ' plant of It.

i



IBM tA0IF10 gggtAt AMVKKTIMER HONOLULU, SEPTEMBER 29,

gle, Capt. Merry and son. Col. and Mrs. Mclntyre. MissPUNAHQU THE Bin's Mclntyr. .wo MAY Hodge, Miss Piver, Mr. Piver, Mr. and Mrs. Needham. the Mi, ,'..r
Krnma F. Lyons. Miss Olinda. Manuel,
th Misses Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Murphy, the Misses McLaln, Capt. and
Mrs. Ilaglund, Miss Mary Nott, Wm. Mrs. C. E. Elston, Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Mrs. Frasler. Miss Frask-- r

Nichols. Judge and Mrs. Estee, Marsha! Mr. Clymer, Mr. and Mrs. MikfMott, Joseph Paiko, Miss Linda K. Par- - K'oi- K'm- atar Amercinn. hist r Hr.n .Mm h' a ci .'a'in
' in n ter, M arous R. Permenter. PingY.v, trice." Balrd. Fred. jRf u A. Coats. Mr. t Angus. Mrs. Rr t rV W 4 ' I T I O ! ft llllf M I f . . v tit . , k K i
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(Continued from Puj,i. .)

ii. ' j Mitses Winne, Miss unsworn, ur. j r.. oeu. miss e. Muther CWMlhs Lilla M. Ripley, Miss Amy Roe, Wall Dr Wal, Mr Qriswold, Mrs. Lees, I Bray. Mr. and Mrs n' B m ,ar'd .' . . . ' ''AMM..1- - !, Donald M. ROSS. KlU- - I.nnKr Mr and IfUnildlM Pliorl KlDlev 1,

John K. Sumner against Holotnon
Kauai. KukuM Kaunt unit ll lift. The
suit is in ejectment to spoih posses-
sion of lands at WtOMUl nntl damages
of $500 for its use by ihn defendants.
T. Mov ants H t ; t repratntt the
plaintiff.

ORDERED TO 4C00UNT.
The motion tiled by I 'llsubri h K. llob-inso- n

to have S K Kmu i niulied to
(lie a statement aj th nimiiiya fm-elv-e- l

and disbursed l hlin her guar
dian. was granted ty .fudHn 1 1 ouiphrey
yesterday. Ho ordered '! MMOtMM to
be tiled within the het tn day.

REAL B8TATK To UK HOLD
The petition if fin nk 10. Thompson

' U..tn u,. X.C.. D.r Vln.
IB

. h.u G. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Emmet May, IMr8. pai Tsenbersr- - Jr.. Paul I sen be nr. I Miss Scner. Mr. ami m'.- - V.T
J. IT 'UUUt.

Miss Elsie M. Banners, jus. " Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haywood, jeamer

BE VOTERS?

Argument In Supreme
Court.

JUiach. Ernest F. scnmiai, miss er.tine, Mrs. Alfred Fowler. Mr. and
Val- - Miss Sheeley, Mr. Shevley' Mr Wr

Mrs. Vernon n! t
Xou- - Mrs. C. V. E.Vve.MrandMMr. and Mrs. F. H. I.ymwi, Jr. Mr. &..'!! ,.",,' c,,tt Trfslie. Scott. Prof. ir.i iunn xt on.t 4 TI TA 111DiMllirji) -- - ' s. i i i vii, .ui. - -Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mr. ami Mrs K. wM r VT f.ntt Sin Fook. Sing tlt- - ac T r. Porter Tr F.iknm rt- - xi- - tx

Damon, Mr. and Mis. J. p. Cooke. Mr. Smith, - ' a. . . ""a 1 V
ChaOf;, Louis Singer, the Misses and Mrs. U. Thompson, ttev. jonn t-- ion. ntr. ana Mrs. Herb, rt r (.VSMMrs. Murdoch, Mr. ani Mrs. Louis ;(Mr. Mrs. Archie J. simmers, ju.m Erdman, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown, m;sn Eugenia Thomas, C. L. HardinrV V.Muiks, Mrs. C. It. Damon. K. Ii. Damon, s" r wm H Soper,' Tarn Chan. Teen Yarrow, Mr. Stearns, Pev. and Mrs. Mrs. ue La ergne, Mr. and "'it, . .. m. mill Mm U'ikfiv I i.nl vui. . lrS A lnr . ii' - re ' l.i rl i il PT nil .1 ( I i 1 .as guardian of Kuhaiiii tw t sell uer 1 U 1 ill , . I . I LI ..' I I " ' - w , .... Jt. i. I I i VJ I . .1SS 1? 1. IOtorgo Bicknoll, J. D. Bl' k.-i-. I!. Mr. aud i" . . i. tv,,. Vnns Thwing, Allan Walcott, Miss Ella Stans- - berg, Mr. and Mrs. P. w t,Z,'J--

L ''.:rVV ..7.... lilram Bingham. Mr. and Mrs. Jon- - : J v, , Mr "and Mrs V . P. l it Wales '
DL-ry-

, miss ixeeuiiann. Mr. and Mrs. Louis- - Oeodwin, Kincaid ' Miss fZ'
C. A. Gilman. Mr. an.l vidson, Mr. and Mrs t"

" 1

and Mrs. Charles .s Jicik.
son, Mr. and Mrs.w iM" athan Shaw, Miss Lillian Boil. Abraham H;.,.d vr am Mrs Wm Vlda Dan V Ida.HttflBphrty. t). Bolster. Mrs. Ellon Bleknell. Mr. and ' Walker Albert Water- -

In his MtlUon Mr Thompson "lain N,rs. James Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Eno;J"rt A72 M:; Mrs. St.
'

Sayres, Harrv Mrs. Walter Giffard, Mr. Phil- - Hustace, Mr nnd s .

RIGHTS OF NEW COMERS Mr. Mr. Church, Miss Stein. Mrs. Hustace. Mr. and Mrs.. , , , which Charles.h.. I. i in,, XT n' lu'u1! Bo'!A Wolfe, Archie A. ;aPteln Mrs; Mr. and Mrs. Uohn Johnson.- . . P , u u u. H ; M".d trv,"4, Wilder, Charles U victoria Ward. William Joh , v2 V fH J Too Shu Yin, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. D. Tnney, Lyle Dickey. Mr. and Mrs. "Mrs. R. Lishman. Mr. Mrs'claims amounting toto Brown, Mr. and Cecilpay Brown, jg, w. If. Babbitt, Lawrence K. C, w. Dicker. Rev. and Mrs. Usborne. Lirhman. Miss Alice LishmanTh
J1"v-- - nn.- - Mrs. J. Brown Mr. nnd Mrs. J- - Kfntwell, the Misses Afong, Mrs. Julia r,pt PoIld Dr aml Mra. Taylor. Miss Luce, the Misses Low, Mr

MISS DRAY'S W'll.l. A Oilman, Mr. and Mrs. Willard K. .ii-- , Walker. W. Charles Ah- - iTuvlnr Mr nl Mrs Robert Jordan, the A. Parmalee. ITnrrv n..;i,.' "lon Prewn, Edward C. Bruns, Mr. and Mrs Willti.n a!foolc Wilfred A. Greenwell, Wade Arm- - Misses Jordan, H. M. Whitney, Mrs. Plnder, Miss Kate' k. . ...Ill . O.. ...it. .

ist.-- r of Mrs
'

T. II. Hobron. was lid- - ;' T'3 ,?utll?rl
Waldo 2' I5ur:

and sfong. En Chang. Miss Iwalanl Dayton, tvida Misg MatneSon. Mr. and Mrs. Pet-- Whitney, H. Sturtevant, K

Can a Man Who wis Here

June 14 Exerciie Suffrage

This Fall?
lu i noli revs Pr- - Burgess Abraham G. Kaulukou. Antonio Long, ;tll9 Pr. 3immS( A. E. Marshall, Mr. and way, Miss Julia K. Hum vmilled io probate by. Judge

yeatenlay, The satats is Mrs. Chas. Crozier. Mr. and Mrs. A. J- - San.'"uelK. Parker, Wm. G. Walker, -- Mrs. j' Lyle, Bishop of Panopolis, Fa- - Herner. Missvaliu-i- l at Puninlii.n Minn Vlliarir.tVi f Cimn),.ll - , . . .j i M.i,ii ui nr. ...i k.,.,1, mill, ' " ... ... v ,.fl.i warn, jessin jvhui uc, iu"
Elen Cook. Miss wfij

" that Clement, Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Pear-- Maroni. Miss Violet Beckley vC 1
.son, Rev. and Mrs. John C. Hay. Mr. btcca Thompson, Mr. and Mr?

-- iMrs. A. V. Soares, Rev. H. Klbara, Rev. jGreene. Miss Juliet M. Kintr 'u, 1

.'..lOl...... illlll lliiiM"!.' im ...m. .r.. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Carter, Mr. and . ,. ... .r... r nkcrlucif, lie, snua z niu uk--
-, hihtc. alu. d at 17.601).:: .. and III Ll.l. II A . I "!ru I i I nnno' Air onrf l r f r r r t . . r.t,i.. T.ji- -

.1 ..o ..f ......U 1.. II,.. .Muni,, ,,k(.i' I''" - .I. ? tlSOOme, MISS MPllKa "... .,... Mowers, miss t.:nariotte carter, Misses

WA1KIKI LANlS SOLD.

All yesterday morning the new legal
pvdnt whereby It may be decided that
all new-com- e Americans who WMV

here before June 14th may vote at the
coming election, even though they have
not lived In the Islands for a year, was
argued in the Supreme Court.

Loucks. the plaintiff, contends that
under section 1859 of the Revised Stat-
utes of the United 8tates providing

i.astie-coiema- n, Mr. ana Mrs. j. rs. cas-- and Mrs oeorge McLeod, Ernest Harry Simpson, Major Ennis. Warren j Harris, Miss Juliet Tanner Mrs iV
tie. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle, Mr. andiParker Mls Alice pferduer, Mrs. Carrie Culver, Mrs. T. H. Hobron, Capt. and Brown. Miss Tenlra Henry ' HwTrjJj
Mrs. Horace Chamberlain, Miss M. A. g Robinson, Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs. Mrs. A Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fur- - Prickwood. Mrs. Catherine' Brown irChamberlain, Wm. W. Chamberlain,. Mr. jwmj9i iukp Mouwar. Miss Cornelia B. 'xington, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Williams. . Cate Philipps. W. H. Hilu Miss r.

.nd Mrs. W. W. Weed, Mr. and Mrs. O."ilivae.,- Isaac Arcia, Lvak En Chang, Sam- - , w. B. Maling. Miss Kern, R. A. Hogg. 'Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pa'vi's C.
,7
L

7a ,..Mb?

A petition was tiled yesteriluy In the
i "ii-.- . in, nun r.ii- - in. piitinrr innnn or.v -
the sale of real estate belnnirinir to the I

0uUck. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Colburn. . ,, ,m Rhieno Kui Far Mr Mr, .I w T.w.l Mr and tinmer W4 j rt ti.i,. mestate or james unu. ine property,,,.. . ihm Mr nnHi"' "1 .rtTJ'Tr . ZTI " ,rr-jrjrr-s- ; V irL '
i. , Mrtflaim . i - Yen. Air. nnu .j in. . j. iiiiii'. i. ..ii-- ' .hi.', .mini wuuu. , . a. j.,vw,i, iwih i . , l ui nnnn, j. r. . jimirins mm, A.1... I. i - J- -WWM SOIU Ul DUV1K3 USU1 "II V .'Ulira- - ... ih o fn,oHt Mr nnrl Mra T.- -. y". Tl. T n.-.ln- n W IT If.,..- Ml.,, Sf T Pah Mr on.l ll-- J TT Mi.T.ilUn 111.. X, : "'"SUIIivaie ewijti , iiunu a ,tii..ift . ' - - nan, flima .x o . v.uuim ii, ..... . ....... . . .... - - i o .inutile' r.lna Vday for the upset price of J6.0-X- . to Jos- - "r'VT ;; ,Tnd C. H. Cooke'. Rice, Jr., the Misses Hartweli, Capt. and Lorrln Andrews, G. R. Thielen. Mr. and jElla C. Swickard, Miss Ada C Civu.1Hartman and J. H.fP" S0'"""1;that: "Every male cltlxen above the " Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Atherton. Mrs. Annls t IJ..iri..li IV.rr Tlr ,ir1 Mrs fe1 Mrc T W Aii.ln IVil Mr onrl Mk W M lao TTt , . 1 C !.... IS Hi ivaiia.. U1K1K1, HOlOlIllllg JOflll , ,,,, , . T,. XTr or. Mra T

.11 I .1. II lill iv 1 ii- ii . i . . i! .v. ' . . .- - v. .. , ..... " " , - ...mo -- " ' v .''--iii.ll- . .HISS r ITITfn I

P Andrews Albert F. Llovd. George 'O. Atwater. Miss Benner. Mr. and Mrs. lAi. Miss Louise Aheomr Mr ,..'I i X Ul lit ! iUI, 'lii'-- i flSMSMae or twenty-one- . inciuaing persons Kna-- niace Walker, Mrs. Mary C. Widdlfleld, Mr. and Martin, Miss Martin, Mr. and "Mrs. J. S. iRugg, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Benner. Mr. U Wells, Miss Maggie Mcborrkteai
IN THE FEDERAL COURT.who have legally dedared their inten-

tion to become citizens In any Territory The Dunreggan case was scheduled to
Mrs. r . W. uamon, miss Marguerne ua- - Martin, the Misses Macfarlane. H. T. and Mrs. W. H. Baird, Mr. and Mrs. c. Misses Robertson. Miss Ada Gem Mi
vidron. Miss Rose C. Davidson, Miss El' Mr. and Mrs. Watty, Miss Waity, G. Ballentyne, C. Bolte, Mr. and Mrs. At gie Webster, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hitch-,- M Brasch, David Keola Kalauokalani, A F. Brock, Miss Cameron, Capt. and Miss Mary C. Ixfquist. Edward Uh2
cock. Dr. and Mrs. J. L. B. Pratt, Mr. idward Vivian Richardson, Albert New-;Mr- s. Cameron, Mrs. Chapln, Mr. and Mrs. IMrs. M. A. Wood, Miss PtarwtMtlShereafter organized, and who are actual come up for argument In the Federal

Court yesterday, but It was postponed
until Monday. Four new citlzAis were and Mrs. W. F. Frear, EOWin . Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tur- - jChapin, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gray, Mr. iMiss May Giles, Henrv Giles Mis. rJll. . . . , i ... . , . t ' 'V. 1 II I . V. Mr. iiuujijitnmaii, Miss Romans viZI

residents of such Territory at the time
of the organization thereof, shall be en-

titled to vote at the first election In
such Territory." All persons who

given their papers. They weref Frank
A. Lucwrako of Russia, Theo Wolff of

mend, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waterhouse.
Mrs. Hugo Stangenwalu, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Dimond. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8.

tier, Mr. and Mrs. a. i . rrencii, numuwi iuia .Mrs. . r. mniingnwin,
P. Dole, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bluxome. Mrs. S. F. Chlllingworth, Miss Chilling- - jM Maptiana Smith. Miss Alice M pi
Mr. and Mrs. H. Focke, Miss Jennie Glf- - worth, A. S. Cleghorn, Henry D. Cou- - ker. Mrs. Letltla M. Walker, C. E 'cm
fard Mr. and Mrs. E. Towse, Mr. and Izcns. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clark, Percy jlsnd. F. Northrup, J. N. Tacsard vZ

. . . . ... , ... . . . . . . . 'T II' i n a i - TT ' . mif II... T I T ' T. - 1.1 r.i
Germany, Morris Brasch of England,

Dole, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dole, Mr. and
iv A C Dowsett. Mrs. Hattie Dow- -w..r mu. ritixen above the aee of Julius G. Wessels of Germany

Mrs. Jno. r.mmeiuin, jas. . dcisouuih, iii.u, v . n. euiie, m i . iu .uis. ii. iv .mi ai Mmu, jiuueri i.aw, M.ss
Jchii R. Bergstrom, Charles R Frasier, Cccper, Mrs. Coney, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. jAchuck. Miss Linda Parmenter, Mrl
Miss Frances Lawrence, loye iioimes craohe, Mr. ana Mrs. uavey, me Misess Mrs. U. j-- true, miss Tillle Provler tw. v. fl'lllinrn Tk - T .1 . Il 1 II C T Oil IV.-.-,,.- . , ' . . . , .

MINOR PROBATE MATTERS. jactt' Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Emerson, Mr.
J. S. Walker was yesterday discharg-- ' and' Mrs. N. B. Emerson, Mr. and Mrs

ed as guardian of the estates of John!o. P. Emerson, S. N. Emerson, Mr. and
D. and James R. Holt. Henry Smith Mrs. John Cassidy, the Misses Forbes,
will act as trustee in the future. Wm. J. Forbes. Mr. and Mrs Philip r .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Friel airs.Judge Humphreys yesterday approv- - Frfar,

Miller, UnarieS rt. nemuwii, ! jxe xjai iigut?, mi. eiiiu .m.i, kj. di. j. un- - idi-- i uar vwun, ,iis iiury s. Koss HJ
Williamson, L. C. Howland, Miss Kath- - jbert, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crawley. Mr. and M I. Tewsley, Miss B. R. Bindt, Ei3
arine M Graydon, Henry M. Lull, the Mrs. K. J. Imanishi, Mrs. A. L. King, (Farmer. Miss Addle H. Farmer Mlu H

twenty-on- e who were actual residents
of the Territory of Hawaii on the 14th
day of June, 1900, are entitled to vote
at the election to be held in November
of this year.

On June H, 1900, the Republic of Ha-

waii and the Islands known as the Ha-

waiian Islands, became the Territory of

uimh yleiler Dr. and Mrs. Aivart s, .i. mr. ana .virs. rt. r . ljange, mi, ciiiu .n. siiiuu. irs. ansan Ki Ke a

ed the accounts of David Davton aslE. A. Jones, the Misses uram. land Mrs. David Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. ;j Lignttoot, Mr. ana Mrs. n. jose, miss Victoria Jordan. Mrs. Aupusta KJkene, Edward Hore, Alfred Kail! v.lP Green, Miss Mary E. Green, Mrs. H. ij L Kaulukou, H. H. Schmidt, Mr. and StellaLove, A. S. Mackintosh, Mr. andtrustee of the estate of John McColgan. May, Mr. andH Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. J. l,. mclcbm, ,Mrs E A gpaiding, Mrs. bemon, Mrs. MrsJ. M. Monsarrat was yesterday dis Mrs. . w. Aic-Ma- ry ?iiva, miss Adeline O. Clark lMr. and Mrs. jVincente, Christian Andrews, Lowfj iMclnemy,charged as guardian of the estate of Mrs. Charles G. Gullck. Miss Charlotte 'Marealllna, Mis. Anna Perry, Mrs. J. 'Cherncy, Messrs.
was ordered' HaM, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hall, Mr and g Walker c. H. Kleugel. Mr. and Mrs. ;r. d. Mead. Miss

Henrv! Mrs. Frank Halstead,
. . Henry C. Hapai. Ahf,en Judge and Mrs. Galbraith, Mr. Miss F. Nolte, Mr.

1 1. it ; III i ' rr T i nr.. - r tj
Ethel Chamberlain, Kupau, Miss Alice E. Mudge, Miss Ma.ii

and Mrs. J. M. Oat, Maby, Henry C. Adams. WIDin 1
1Hawaii, he recites. Congress has. all Marlon C. Dowsett and he

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J . rais, miss Jla,-:an- (j Mrs. Oss, Mr. and Mrs. w . . raiy, .my. ana Mrs. u. rl. Mr. ana Mrs. iraac. miss J.ena itasmussen, T.J Pa.through the act. recognized the dlstinc- - j DV tne court to turn over to
tlon between the Republic of Hawaii Waterhouse, her attorney in fact, all
and the Hawaiian Islands on the one tho property belonging to her.
hand and the Territory of Hawaii on j ATTORNEYS WITHDRAW.

riet Hempstead, Mr. and Mrs. Nahona J. iMrs S Roth. Mr. and Mrs. Winne, Mrs. ;F N. Parker, Miss Parker, Mr. and Mrs. P.fld, C. A. MacPonald, Ira Eskwif
Hlpa, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Townsend, Mr. p rsia q Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Amweg, A. W. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pot- - F Sedgwick, W. W. Bristol. I. H.ia-an-

Mrs. H. R. Hitchcock, Mr. and Irs- - Mr and Mrs. Brotherhood. A. de Sousa Iter, Mrs. A. Stratfred, Miss Sarah Flax- - die. Silas P. Perry, D. Kanuha, tm
the other, and in section 4 provmes Kinney. Ballou and McClanahan have w i m tli Air. anil Mrs. 1. . r,,.rn Mr nml Mrs. ijeoree i,. ue- - man, juss jiarsarei r laxinaji, mr. aim 1,111

Maude Post, Miss Jeanne T. Lain lis
;ry uorton, miss KHzabeth Kahai

that "All citizens of the United States withdrawn from connection with thelbrcn. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Holt. Mr. an sha Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fisher, Mrs. Mrs. T. R. Walker. Dr. and Mrs. J. T.
resident In the Hawaiian Islands who Tewksbury case Yesterday they filed Mrs George Holt. Mr. and Mrs. James wnj E Fsiier Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mar-jWayso- n, Mrs. A. K. Weir, Miss Weir. Mt
were residents there on or since August their withdrawal in the Circuit Court R Holt Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peterson, !st,all Mr and Mrs. J. A. McCandless, jMr. and Mrs. E. Wodehouse. Dr. anl Mil
12. 1898, and all citizens of the United j and ln lt they gtate tnat their action Mt and Mrs. W. L. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. j Mr "

Mrg Wray Taylor, Mrs. J. M. Mrs. C. B. Wood, Prof, apd Mrs. BdgW , M
Hustace, Miss Mr. and J. N. M

Ko3lna Shaw, Miss Ida Ji. Popt,

ss Cora B. Albright, Miss Tim K

States who shall hereafter reside ln the,,akpn frrirn )h fa,.t f "Th. ittf. (1mv a. Howard. Miss Annie . ., n1 Mt.s. Robert Catton. Wood, Mrs. Weight, Albright, Miss Lcmmon, Miss Forqlht,

Territory of Hawaii for one year, shall Antone G. Cunha havlnir inwntml M Mrs. Chas. M. Hyde. Mrs. Irene Brown, i . c.ltton. Rev. J. A. Cruzan. Mr. and Mrs W. W. Wright, Dr. C. L. Gar-- Miss McCracken, Miss Van Sontand.

inson. tie Misses and Mrs A. Fernandez, Mr. and Mr. Via, Mrs. Mary Grau, Miss Mary Sexton, , Miss Byington, Miss Hitchcock, Broths
' T T C r. II.,, t1- -.. ... TIT T T .,1.1...... t T A, T ' .1. ml ... .1 .,oe citizens ot me lerruory ot nawaii. deed from the trustees of the said RitaiMlfs A. Frances

The provision in regard to residence oc- - c. Tewksbury, who claimed under a! Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A Gartley, Mr GurreV, Mr. and Mrs. iienry, ivi.ii?. oic- - nnn. , - j. numnaun, v. vr. w, Dtiirum, xiioinir aiicnwa, uroiMT Ai

vena Miss Ferrelra, Mr. and Mrs. Rose- - Rcbertson , Mr. and Mrs. H. Schultze. bert. Brother George, Brother Antitaj,curs in lour or nve otner piaces in uas deea made by 8ald Rita c Tewksbury and Mrs. Amen
Judd. Allan W"Francis .icmiuiitti cii, ohm Kir icirii-iit.- c u'ic- - or a tn.f whn an nnnAal wa ...,...,,., J iHi . a warne Miss Lena Rose warne, Miss Flor- - Mis Grimwood, Mrs.. Anna B. Tucker. Brother Robert. Brother Unraa.

erce A Asbtiry. Mrs. Fanny Bowen, Mr. Miss Anna W. Tucker, T. Wall, Mr. and Brother Charles, Brother Felix, Bnxtai

and Mrs Peters, Mr. and Mrs. O. jMrs. E. A. Williams, Dr. Charles T. lAifred. Brother Eugene, brother Frw- -
to win snow piainiy tnat a resiaent or by the said Antone G. Cunha to havethe Hawaiian Islands ari l the Republic j the said Rita C. Tewksbury put underof Hawaii, Is not necessarily a resident euardlanshlD" '

Brother BfrtnaC Swain Air and Mrs. A. Anrens, mi. nrngers, ;ir, ana Mrs. i.naries rmp-- ci&, nev. r rancis,
nn,' Mrs '

C F Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. kins, F. J. Testa, Guy Dennett, Mr. and Brother Mark, Brother rwciMni, nruuw

nrm TJo'nrv Miss Txjttie A. Curtis, Mrs. 'Mrs. C. A. Graham, Miss Mamie L. Clarence, Brother William, Brother k-
of the Territory of Hawaii; and that
the provision in section 60 of the act,
tMt in order to be quail Had to vote.

Ji:dd, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Judd, Mrs. E.
K. Wilder, Miss H. T. Judd. Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. H. A. P. Car-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Kahookano.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kamaipelekane.
Levi Jauhoe, Hugao Kawelo. Lul C.

Mrs. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Kinney, Mrs. Isabella Creighton. Miss
Margaret Lishman. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Liwal Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Love. John
LoveB, Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lucas. Mr. and Mrs.

Lucy "MosSf
'
Miss Mary Sptague, Mr. and Smith, Mrs. A. H. Lackland, George P. fred. Brother Eugene, Brother E4ajt

Mrs ET C. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Det lson, Miss Denlson, R. C. L. Perkins, iFrank S. Fritz, Miss Ann" M. Presd

Wm rrewes Mr and Mrs. Henry Davis, Miss Talcott, Dr. Luella S. Cleveland. Dr. Rev. Kong Yin Tet, Mrs. L. Ann, it
Mr 'and Mrs A B Doak Mr. and Mrs. C. B. High, Mr. and Mrs. Peter High, ;Prulding, Miss Martha A. Myrlck, IM

Arthur Harrison, Mrs. Kentwell, Mr. and Mrs. Bagwell, W. L. Eaton, Prof. Cook. Belle Johnson, Miss Marie H. Perler. Mg

INDEPENDENT" AT

KE1L0 LAST NIGHT

Continued from Psge L)

Mra Molim Mr ind Mrs F. E. Nlcnois. Mr. ana Mrs. tt. w . K. rvjng, mr. ana tua r"ugsiey, miss r lore nee mxtj,

the citizen must "Have resided In the
Territory not less than one year pre-
ceding" the time at which he offers to
register, only applies to one who has
resided in the Territory of Hawal one
year after the 14th of June, 1900. He
refers a.so to section 100 of the act.
where it provides "That for the purpose
of naturalization under the laws of the

Miss Jane E. Johnson, Mis? Flor?!Mr and Mrs .Tosenh Philin. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. R. J. Greene, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Pugsley, Mother Judith. Sifter Theresa,!

Sister Mary Lawrence, Sister MWORu

Sister Carlota, Sister Constant1. Sutsj
Carmena. Sister OJilia, Sister IMHW

United States, residence ln the Hawaii- -

George Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas, JGoo Kim Mr and Mrs. Judge Hookano. V Forster, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. La Pierre,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lucas, Seaborn Mr and In3 John Kahale, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Whitney, Miss Whit-Luc- e,

Ernest E. Lyman. David Lyman, R Klnney Mr. and Mrs. A. McGurn, Mr. ney, W. Austin Whiting, Mr. nad Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis J. Lyons. Mr. and jand Mr8 j. W. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Von B. R. Hendry, Lady Herron, Miss Dan-Mr- s.

C. W. Macfarlsne, Mr. and Mrs. lBerg Mr and Mrs. L. H. Dee, Mr. and ford, Messrs. Danford, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
F W. Macfarlane. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mrs J. R. Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. Hu- - Stratemeyer, W. H. Cornwell. Mr. and
Macfarlane. Dr. and Mrs. D. Carmlchael, shaw Mr and Mrs. k. Klemme, John Mrs. D. L. Naone, Major and Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. Noonan, Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Herbert. xajjngham, Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, Mr., and Mrs. H. Hackfeld, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bertleman. Miss Fan- - Mutch Mr and Ylrs. G. J. Waller, Mr. ; and Mrs. J. M. Webb. Mr. and Mrs. Cur-n- y

Markham, Mr. and Mrs. George Mark-janj- d MrJ w. C. Weedon, Mr. and Mrs. tis P. laukea, Mr. and Mrs. T. McCants

an Islands prior to the effect oftaking cloee the work of th even,ng. xhe au.this act shall be to r
Sister Paola, Sister Anne Joseph. SIMerl

Lecnora, Sister Beatrice, Sister Albrtlni.l
MIes A. Davis, Miss Kalel Nawnhl. Ulal
B Young, Miss Daly. Sinter M. Albtntldience then dispersed quietly.residence in the United States and in

the Territory of Hawaii." There is C. 8. Desky was asked bv the Inde- -

absolutely no provision in the act that j pendent party to accept a nominationresidence in the Hawaiian Islands for r i.i,i . ubioiaiuic, uul ueciineu.

Miss Fuji Koka, Mrs. Tel So, Mtw urn
Hudson, Miss Charlotte Taylor. Mi A

Wong Kong, Rev. J. Leadfnfrham, Mr

Isabel F. Tarbell, Miss Virginia Wj
Mlrs Alice Kong. Miss Klo MHaaJ
Mis Mary E. Stetson, Wong Shlu H

the purpose of voting, prior to the tak jham, Mr. nad Mrs. Jos. A. McGuire, Mr.
land Mrs. Frank P. McGuire. Mr. and
iMrs. A. Gartenbere. the Misses Mclntyre,THE NATIVE BANNER.

Everybody who chanced to Mr. and Mrs. Moses Nakuina, Mr. and

Robert Wilcox Mr and Mrs. W. H. ,iewart, Mrs. rsicon, miss ivate usnwew
Hoogs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hoogs, Paul Egrj'. Edward Stratemeyer, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. P. Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. C.
J F. Melanphy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank de M. Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stackable.
Mello, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leydone, Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith. Miss Lindsay.
Mr. and Mrs. Thelhamer, Mr. and Mrs. Mi. and Mrs. Daniel Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
F. TIeman, Mr. and Mrs. George Camp- - E S. McGill, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Raw- -

ing effect of this act, shall be deemed
equivalent to residence in the Territory
of Hawaii, and without such a declara-
tion It appears to him that lt is abso

EO on lu r-- i. l r f r nr.,1 Mrs Wil- - Mies Helen Kalola, Miss Mabtl Barw,

the Misses Gilbert, Miss Mary 8
.ii;.- - l i ,iii n .ii' mi ' ' - .'. - -

Bethel street yesterday afternoon could 2m Roland. Mr. and Mrs. James Pros- -
Mis F"n P"nnB- Mrs Laura Ptl9 IBHlutely necessary for a person to come not but notice the conspicuous sign of 'ser J M. Monsarrat. M. D. Monsarrat
A. H. R. Vlerra. Miss Jessie NelU, jbell. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Faria. Mr. and me aiissea nawmin, ivirs. uei iz, mis.

McCartney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Turner,
within the meaning of section 60 of the Home Rule party. A large white r. Robert Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
the act, to have resided In the Territory j canvass cloth twenty-fou- r feet lone Morgan, the Misses Mossman, Mr. and
one year after June 14, 1900. and Mrs. E. E. Mossman. Mr. and Mrs. Her-T- h.

,,..vi ... - t.,..i a yara wiae Dears the picture of U ... T ,1 m, 0..,,..!
Hattie Ayau, Miss Sarah Brown, tm
Alice Kekipi, Miss Mary LaugtiSMIMrs. Freck, Mr. and Mrs. Hancock, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
TT T . Q Itoptmrt Mr onrl Mrs Hnleom

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Murray, the Misses
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, C. F. Beardmore. Mrs. II. N. fecK. i(..wt.o.u... uuncici, ,,, 111c Adit- - I)t:l I J. .MUSSIimil, mi. ttllU Ml . """ii" '

torial act. that a person to vote must ametiama I in the middle and on Parker, Mr. and Mrs. George Nawaakoa, Mr and Mrs J A Kennedy, Mr. and jBond, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bon, Frank-;L- . Peck, Miss Caroline Snow, )Uf.i
Mrs. T. Kinslea. Mr. and Mrs. Marge, jhn Austin. John Austin, Mr. Peck, Mr. Eisner, Miss Lillian Bacon, L. P Ti

, . i . T--. i--. t . . .--.I v-- t , i nnt' Atrs TConke the Misses TConkfe Mr. Inov r Wfrnt 1 Minnnl. Mrs. Clatl
me one side of the portrait are the IMiss Anna M. Paris, the Misses Parkerhave resided In the Territory not lea

Mr. anu Mrs. Ci. r. mieiaimna::, mr. aim - " r - - - - -

Mrs Merrtwenther Dr and Mrs F L. and Mrs. Herbert Mist, Miss Mclnemy, ; Schmidt, T. W. Hobron, Henry wm
, - 1 r , , , 1 T i. m . n w 1 a . . Mrd H

f i n r-- r Af r a n f rst Tl :

Wilcox.

Hlvea are a terrible torment tc l

words "The Independent Home Rule !Rev. H. H. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Party'" and on the other the same in EwinP. Mr. and Mrs. John Egan, Mr. and
Hawaiian. "Kuokoa Home Rula." The Mrs- - A- - Van Valkenburg. Miss Harriot

C. Pierce, Capt. and Mrs. Penhallow, An- -appearance of the face itself shows ,&n)o Pe Mlss JuHa Pt,n.y Mr andmuch keenness and skill as a warrior irs. Albert T. Gear. Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
and the fact that the great monarch is Peterson. David Kawananakoa. Mr. and
robed ln foreign clothes reminds us ofvMrs. George F. Renton, Mr. and Mrs.
the present day that he was an old pat- - Gecrge W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George
ron of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization. In "Rot"tson, Mr. and Mrs. James W.

Robertson, George Robinson, Mark Rob- -ex ery respect the representation of Ha- - tm Krnesl A Ros3i Mr. und Mrs Geo

Mr and Mrs. H. Patsig. Mr. and Mrs. -- nase, vv . ti. x rencn, miss rvam-- F.

A. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 'erlne M. Severson. Mr. and Mrs. C. Du
Smith Vr. and Mrs. Watson, MrJ and ;R'. Mlaa Laura Vestal. Ira M. Long.
Mrs. j. H. Boyd, Mr. and Mra Brown, W-,- R'cker Dr. and Mrs. Coudert Mr.
George A. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. C. S.' ffirfLJR? A- - L?W1S- - JZ- - Jt ll'Deskv. Mr. and Mrs. John Effinger. Mr. Savory, Mr Mrs B.

a Trh Mr nd Mrs H T. C.ellan. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pain, Mr.

than one year, he says, shows beyond
doubt that Congress knew that section
1SS9 would apply as to the first elec-
tion, and any other contention would
lead to an absurdity, for Congress has
expressly provided for a first election
on Tuesday after the first Monday in
November. 1900; and they must have
known, as reasonable men, that If they
had Intended section 60 to apply to the
first election that there could be no
election In 1900, for the Republic of Ha-
waii having been organized as a Terri

littl folks, and to some older
Doane's Ointment never fails. IM

relief and permanent cure. A

chemist's. 50 cents.HiKerr, Mr. and Mrs.'H. Ludewlg. Mr. and and Mrs. John Ena, Mr. S41bert,
Mrs. A. Raas. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Roth- -

dlu ,s wbohj or tne type of to- - ,C. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wagner, well, Miss Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Schweit- - SPECIAL THIS WEEK 'ONLYuay, out mere is on his shoulder the William E. Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- - zer. Mr. and Mrs. Seyde, Mr. and Mrs.tory on the 14th of June, 1900, there
could be no one who In Nnvemh .r loon yellow ahuula" made of o-- o feathers Ham Savidge, Charles F. Sideus, Dr. and ;il Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Steinhauser. Mr.
could have resided In the Territory not! which takes one back to a more re- - lMrs- - A- - N- - Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. .and Mrs. True, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Web- -
lesa than one year preceding that elec- - mote age. Ltirnach, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, ster, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Auerbach, Mr.
Hon Mr. and Mrs. George J. Ross. Mr. and 'and Mrs. Wm. Blalsdell. Mr. and Mrs.

IfConrress had intended h. rJ J? tr tele- - Mrs. G. E. Smithies, the Misses Soren- -' Ccnrad. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Corney. G.
Dry--
Beginning
Friday, September 28th.

T v"ullv 1 ole Joining tne isew Land sen, Mrs. P. McLaln, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
no? Ctl ZZ?2J?l2Z?t'SL I tara on the mauka side of it Sorenson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Stlll- -

flrst election, he says, they would never to the toP of the building known as M,- - Ah Chuck, the Misses Sunter Goodshave provided for an election ln No- - Tne Friend which was built in 1887.
vember, 1900; and he contends that un- - George Markham in speaking of their
der any fair and proper construction oft banner yesterday, said: "That is not

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gibson. Miss Tanner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. David F. Thrum, Miss Thrum, G.
Ernest Thrum, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Thrum, Mrs. Helen G. Alexander, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs.

D. Gear, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gedge,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Gresrg, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. Holstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Hcwatt. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kibling, Mr.
anc" Mrs. Wm. Lowell, William Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. Martinsen, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mcssman, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Rob-
ert Rycroft, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sinclair.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zeigler, Dr. and Mrs.
R. W. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Bergersen,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Butterfield. Mr. and

tne laws, tne nrst election must be held meant to create any racial feelings.under the provisions ln section 1859. and We simply want to have the portrait
of the great warrior that the patriot- - I001?6 w- - Ashley, Frank R. ida. Mr.
ism of old may appeal to the hearts of .ftStm the natives.' H. Walker, Walter E. Wall. Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.Mrs. A. B. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Waterhouse, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. P. Wa- - Cross. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dow, Mr. andAEA'3 MARITAL WOES. terhouse. George S. Waterhouse, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hough, Mr. and Mrs. W. vv.

Htrris, Mrs. Alice Hutchinson, Mr. andMrs. John Waterhouse, Mrs. E. B. Wa

VELVET CUSHION COVERS. 25c to 40c each.
FANCY TRAY AND TABLE CLOTHS, 75c each.
LADIES' WHITE APRONS, 40c each.
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 50c a dozen.
LADTES' BLACK AND TAN LACE HOSE. 20c per pair.

AT

THE BARGAIN STORE

Mrs. Arthur Johnstone. Mr. ana Airs.
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Mertcourt, Dr.
W T Xfonufirrnt. Mr. and Mrs. John Ou- -

terhouse, Mrs. D. W. Corbett, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. White. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Gocdale, Mrs. Helen W. Kelley, H. M.

Teok a Vow Never to Return to His
Wifa.

What to do ln the case of David Aea vxhltney, Jr., the Misses Widdlfleld. Mr.
nnd wife i f, mmctiin nhinh Tii,icr, and Mrs. W. L. Wilcox. Arthur A. Wil

derkirk. Mr. and Mrs. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Traphagen, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rad-wa- y.

Miss Rigglesberger, Mrs. E. B.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Marshall, Montague Gur- -

that those who have been given the
right, under that section, to vcte at the
first election, are entitled to vote at the
first election In Nevember, 1900.

Lorrin Andrews, for the Board of
Registration, held that such a con-
struction of the laws was absurd. That
the United States Congress would pass
two distinct laws with regard to first
two elections ln the Islands. He be-
lieved that the section quoted applied
to Territories where there were no elec-
tion boards, expecting that subsequent
legislatures would pass laws dealing
with the qualifications of voters. For
Hawaii this had been done by the Ter-
ritorial act which expressly stated that
persons must be residents of the Terri-
tory for at least a year before they
were entitled to vote.

The case was taken under advise-
ment by the Court, and owing to its im-
portance and the short time which re-
mains for registration, it will be decid-
ed by the court within the next few
days in ail likelihood.

RELATIVE INTERVENES.
Temple Bourke. a relative of I. N.

Hay den, the deceased contractor, has
filed a petition for letters of adminis-
tration of Hayden's estate.

He says that as the deceased was a
contractor and was engaged in building
the Pantheon saloon, loss would follow

Fort and Be re tan laOpposite the Fire Station.
ALBERT BLOOM. Proprietor.

- - 37. - ? der. Mrs. Laura W. Wight, Mr. and Mrs.Wilcox is endeavoring solve. Thejs G. WUder, W. D. Wilder. William
case came up before him in the Police jWond. Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Jones, Fred.
Court yesterday morning, but it was'"; Wood' "enrv R- - Wood, Joseph L.

i ' Woodward. Miss Kate Woodard. Mrs. S.too much of a puzzle to be decided off ,N. Castle. Mrs. L. B. Coan. Mr. and Mrs.
hand, and he took it under advise-- ' A Marques, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ash-men- t.

tferd, Miss Ella B. Snow, Mrs. Hugh
Aea was up for deserting his wife. ItlGurn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Howard,

appeared from the testimony that the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Henshall, Mr.
two had separated and each had taken jand Mrs. George T. Kleugel, the Misses
another partner for the time being. Gurney, Robert S. Andrews, Carl B. An-Mr- s.

Aea at first stated that her con-- drtws, the Misses Angus, Carlo Long,
duct had been most exemplary, but on Ihcmas Bartow, Miss Florence N. Car-clos- e

questioning she admitted that she tPr' David K. Dayton, J. Louis Horner,

Everybody Should Order Direct

had been receiving visits from another Htr,ry A- - Jaeger, James E. Jaeger, Geo
Jcshua Kanikau, Mrs. Isabella Davis,man to get even with her husband for

rey, Mr. and Mrs. Gartner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Bailey. William Emanuel Smith,
Charles E. Wassman, Clarence E. Wil-

lard, the Misses Shelhamer, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Miss Helen
Jchnson, William Burns, Prof, and Mrs.
Ballaseyus, Anna L. Hasforth. Mrs. Cong-do- n,

Miss Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W Heydtmann, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Mrs. Holdsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
H F. Wlchman, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
I,cwrev, Mrs. Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Clive Davies, Miss Edith Mist. Harry
M'st, Robert Mist, Mr. and Mrs. H. von
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Glade, Miss Lily Paty.
Mrs. Paty, Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson, Frank
Mclntvre, Miss Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mott-Smlt- h, Judge and Mrs. Humphries.
Di. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Sf.muel Paschal, B. L. Marx. Miss Ba-
con, the Misses Ward, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T Dowsett. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Fr&nk Blake, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jordan,
Allison Mizner. Mr. and Mrs. George R
Crirter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gait. Ms. and
Mrs. 8. C. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pratt. Mr. Campbell, Miss Panabaker,
Mr nnd Mrs. W. Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs.

his delinquency along the same lines.
Aea asserted that he had taken a

Carl Maertens, Joseph Maertens, Edward
Woodward, Wm. A. Beckley, W. R. Cas-
tle, Jr., Arthur Douse. Miss Howland.fearful oath never to go back to the

woman nnrl if bo Hid nni iOC,n t ha David N. Kuplhea, Miss Jessie Neill. Mr.
would net be able to go into the water 'S."w.Mrs; C&Tva- - Bo?; MrA and ' M- -

Paris. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlde--. . . i- - . ........ i, . i ha without danger of being eaten by insntt, Miss Elsie Waterhouse. Miss Katesharks, and that if he went on the Vr ... ., in . i. r th., i.mountains he certainly would ba killed SATtES.by rocks falling on him. dclph Bindt. .mss Carrie Bray, Mr, and
?al

. LiL5?! .Was f 8erl?us Mrs. Wm. White, Wentworth Buchanan
Miss Ethel H. Burgess. Ah Chung. Lukeproblem, after in vain endeavoring

to reconcile the couple. Judge Wilcox
reserved decision until Monday. ri'lChang, Chan Chang, Hung Chen, Lee

Chung, Wm. Clapper, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
H Ramsay, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Con- -

French Colony Brandy, per case, 12 full quart bottles
F. C. eight years old. Port. Sherry, Angelica, Tokay, per gallon
Whisky, Kingston, Ky., double distilled, per gallon 1The agent for the American Multiplex J:.llss M- - Cookp. l'r- - and

Jack Hawes. Judge and Mrs. Stanley, Mr. TlTLl.t.- -. t .m

in iiii it me iuihi ai i i uui i 'i.n- -

pleted. Mr. Hayden had contracted for
and completed R. F. Daly's building on
King street, and there was owing him
on that contract the sum of $1,300.

Thomas Lucas has filed a petition for
letters, he says, but this he Intends to
contest, for he believes that It is for the
best Interests ef the estate to have a
disinterested party appointed. Hence,
he asks that George R. Carter be ap-
pointed special administrator of the es-

tate.
Judge Humphreys heard the petition

later In the afternoon, but refused to
grant It.

BISHOP ROPERT AS TRUSTEE.
Oulstan F. Ropert, Catholic Bishop of

Honolulu, or "Bishop of Panopolis," aa
he la style'!, yesterday filed an amend-
ed petition to his suit as trustee for

anc Mrs. Ki cat. Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Day. " " crayer. per gauon ..;": "";Fillip Lansdale.Tarn McGrew. Dr. and -- P"vate lo g
Talking Machine Company is in the city 1 nos "rnmings, Albert R. t'un- -

with a view of establishing headquar- - a' Dai Walter F Dillingham Geo.
ters for this wonderful machine. He J' F""er' iJweI,n Athe M.lss
has advertised for managers and solici- - oXVsnT .rTtSSJir- - fi. t.ifi, hniri find intrnH,,,. ,v,o

Mro MrOreTv Mrs. Bhcriaan. ur. ar. . " -- r b tm " i - i

ivs v - I f.Xtr II no I. f n au XT Vnt T XT

same. This machine will be on exhibi-
tion in a few days.

Mrs' Augur Capt. and Mrs. Otis, Mr. and 1 Rum or Gin. per cax, 12 bottles '
Mrs' Slaker Mr. and Mrs. Horace Craft. . Kingston Whisky, per case, 12 full qua ts 9
Rcb'ert Shingle, Mr. Proughty. I. Dilling- - Carte Blanc Champagne, per case, 24 pints .

ham. Miss Alice Wall. Mrs. Wall, Fred No charge for cooperage or drayage. rnhrUU" J
Smith Arthur Wall, Robert Atkinson, i Uniform cash prices to all. Make remittance payable to --JEJJJi C

Cushman Carter. Mr. Havlland, Miss Hav- - sola agents French Colon Vineyard, IS Montgomery St., ?a f .

Ilend. Miss Hoar, Mr. Hoar. Dr. and j Refer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips Co., W"g' eot,B
Mrs A. J. Derby, Capt. and Mrs. Prin- - When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages inaic

v. i i - , j . i - l JV . J v , JUIlll 1 J . inlanl, Mr. and Mrs. P. Dawson Kellett.
Mrs. John W. Winter, Tate Lam, Miss
Mercedes Lederer. Tien Leo, Miss Har-
riet Lewers, Lo Lang, J. Lyle Logan.
Ella E. Long, Arthur Luk Sang, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Lyle, "Samuel J. Lyle, Miss

Book and Job work n the highest art.
xcutsd at short notlea, at the GA-

ZETTE office.
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WE RECEIVED LARGE INVOICES OF

Seasonable Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

G ods Will be Opened and Ready for Inspection in a Few Days

The Latest European Novelties
StKtt1 for Xrnus Prf-?pi.t- s: i he Wget viriey f arlic'es ever imported by any one store.We
e il itttetifhiti tr.Ht aie u t large, therefore we alvis3 you to pay attention, when
ve adv.-ri.- e our ojeuiii.

SPECIAL:
We recsivd by Australia 2,000 dozen Handkerchief i for Ladies. Gentlemen and Ch i-J-

17 VLV"-y- '

ana "Walter A. Mr. Harcld Sewall la expected to arriveMinn Eleanor Meyer
H'.fman. The bride re", lip IMlef a?sortmeir, w ill le sho vn any where our orn importations direct from

we fin'S Switii1iid; nur jr i will I c )G lowest. Larj iuvoices of Silks wiil be opei?d. We ca!l
i .. vii t mi . - . "J " 01...n i.uuin as mam m nonor. Ha next week, and will atami inr miw-- i i n. r M y r, C.er- - ulf-- in tho R.nt s..n Pr. aueu iou to our complete liu'S of l'affettas.iMtty Maler. and Lu.u LetterI'urienky an bridesmaid. Little Vera rrrMelts In to act as dower bearer. Richard
Horman as his brother's beat mm. and Professor Berger. leader of th Cov-th- e

nuptUI knot will be tied by the H v.ernment band, will leave for San Era
lUinm.-H- sn Francisco NVv, on tne Australia to enjoy a few

U tter. Iwaeka vacation. He will return on tin
999 same steamer. The steamsh p pope

mm w ' .. uanuiiia.ikri WilliMrs. J.ihn McGrtw entertained on hi. nuav. tn kv, i. k v
Thursday afternoon from 3 to t o clock in return for manv favor-- ri rtorori I

in nonor 01 ssrs. pn-riian- , wno has them.
n.-- visiting tn McUrews during the
numavr months. The spacious Iannis

Muslin Underwear
In this d'pirtiret we will lead our prices. Oar styles aod assortment is so complete

t !i;it Ladies a ill hud not only great savings but e.isy to m ike selections from.

Boy's Clothing Department
A nowpefe huge stock of Wash Suits, Blue Serges, Tweed Suits, are now opened.
Voters rnet.o blirt Waists, in all st) le, and prices; 15 dozen Ladies' White Shiit

Waists Do not miss to tea them. Our Ribbon Department is complete, oar prices are
ie i rock

and the beautiful interior of the reii- -
aawa were filled with guests who num-

bered about eighty. The bouse was

(MWf k ti"ntnln It" fall f "" """
--Bttely Bach steamer from

i bringing t tularin. hoiw
mb tllr Journeying honey-M- A

d h by week the coteries

ah u "nt t rume together for eo--
jmen'-,.n.- r

nd Utile luncheons
,. in than during the hot

, ', in.l h th. time -

Mer hs begun 11 r.i. slety but-g- fl

lll hve enough attract!
t s a I

Ii rated in pink and green, carnations

(jun I.ilitKkalani's anion in stand-
ing while the "Star Spangled FJinner '

was played In her pres lice, aid
remaining seated while the Hawaiian
national air was being turned on. sat-
isfactorily remove the suspicion thit
her majty has no ear tot muir.-S- tn
Francisco News-Lette- r.

and sweet srentfd geraniums being
usd with a lavish hand. A dainty!
luncheon of Ice cream, cakes, coffee and

h waa served. Mrs. VT-- -

Orew waa assisted in receiving bv M's
rathleen Tartwrlyht and Miss Wlddl- - H A Allen, the well known society
nein in guest nt honor leaves far man. Is txw-ke- for rissaire on the A. s
her home in th- - . ist about October 10. tralla. If he goes away this time he

will make a business visit to the head- -
(lUHrtf. r t t h firm ha r..r.r a nfa In- -- "'' -m. f ii m . 7. ".1 r. fi oinry, i' iMOiiu-'- i ny M.i'iiii in. I r.'urn In In- - nul lorn

i la MM weea fa --- p Mf
,h rest th KMM. My lady'

i..n receptions will now ha oa Iha
k Largs dinner parttea ar aagg

nnaaaaaA and some f tbe ae

aad raalreas will be whi.lag
t ntany m .venlng to the Mr of
Kar waltses and deua imi

Mrs. iiuiey, win leave on tne Austra a months
for in Francisco. wher,"e they will Pacific Import Co.,proceed to Heattle. and Join Colonel
Kuhlen. who preceded them a few
weeks since. Mr. and Mrs. Offley have
made a host of friends during their two

Mrs. Fast-nrat- h. accompanied by h-- r

two children. Is the guest cf ht-- sis er.
Miss W. Schmidt. Mrs. Faste rath's
home Is in Tiiumfo. Mexico, where her
husband Is a prosperous Oerrr.an mer-
chant. He may visit Honolulu late 't..
year.

years residence in Honolulu, and will
be greatly mlss-- d. Mr. Offley has:runR and the fashion TED.

Progr
taken an active Interest In musical en-
tertainments, and his exreil t.t w t
rhurrh choir and amateur on h -- tra
work haa been effective. The fort :. a
of war Anil the runitiint uhlfflnu of

IMiss Hettle Berte'mann. of Kauat.
and Mr. A. T. Itannlster. of thi clt..

evenlr garmy hsadnoartera Is responMb'e for r" I? be married next Monday
b he divaiini. a recepviuii win

mte with them, have a
irre Piaster nttr toe

ir i h- r reeepta-i- .
i to lie oth. r. smear

It would sm they
m m " n m tJaetr

i iut do you
( them would 4a that

i .noun'lng
that th wner haa been

Mr Offley's departure for the Coaat.

Lamps
Immediately aftef the weddi-.- g cere-
mony.

mm
olonel and Mrs. H dg. and Mr. and

Mrs. I". N. Weaver, who have been vl --

Itlng In the Islands for several weeks
and are very popular in s a crl a.
leave Tuesday on the Austra. la for San

in

I f m Line or

Electrical
Mrue- - l.

stitched together on the right side, and
the seams are made neat with binding,
which also trims the left edge and the
neck of the vest.

'1 here is no l.ning. the seams being
double ai.d the lower edge stitched,
then trimmed with scarlet braid. Thi
bathing drawers are plain, but banded
With braid near the knee.

Navy serge, trimmed with white or
red. is the best material to employ. A
strong strip should be placed as a foun- -

Alexander Tuur th Mm.i-- s Young.
Mrs. Iredge, Mr, von Hamm. and a
number of friends have christened Ar-rh- le

Toung's new launch, which Is ex-
pected hers next week on the Rosa
mond. They were on the handsome lit-
tle during Its trial trip, which
waa highly successful. A photograph
of the guests shows Alexander Young

n by the

r ra ncl!' o.
OF -rank vith 41 .ibundaare of

K are artistic to those who have
PHI (nrtune trawl In such Curtis I'. Iaukea. accompj.nl dIl yachting p and with the ar ,ir by

:eftMrs. Iaukea and daughter Lor. .a.To the young rn the Mlowera for the Main and. They dation for the buttonholes and the samertarned frnm si r ut EVERY KINDwill ;'TK-ee- as far as IV'ston. where Supplieslaid under the vest where the button
are sewed.Mr Lloyd Rnbblns. who has been I Ml Iaukea will be placed In rchoolm 1. runstm

irui h
ous by

l pa.'.f the city for several month, and late.y
hss been an assistant tn the office ofI

H 11 Walty Is Ui the city; he is con- -Attorney Oayteral Pole, leaves today
' on the Nippon Maru for China,eee r.. . ted with I'.i'hfp & Co.. bankers of

Honolulu, who ate agents for the Is-

lands of the Fireman's Fund. 3xn
Francisco News-Lette- r. Sept. 15.

AT DAVEYS GALLERY.

Hawaii's B-- st Photographer Has
Improvei Hi Place.

Davey has made his photographic
o t r in the past few weeks.

:IIGSTIN5 OF BUILDINGS,
iy st h r
r ef M .

f r ten.
're used.

Maro d
m Mr.

. Mr- -

Colonel and Mrs. De la Vergne. who

Ir and Mrs. Walter Hoffmann gave
a dinner last Sunday evening to a party
of eight. Floral decorations wt r pro-
fusely distributed about the dining hall,
making an effective display. The guest.
were Captain and Mrs. Hlaker. of Camp
Mi Kinley. Captain Pond, of the Iro-ouol- s;

Mr. and Mrs. A'exanHer Isen- -

have been visiting the Cookes tor tne and patrons cf the gallery wid be d: MORES Km RESIDENCES:
LirhK--d with the good taste shown insummer months, will return to tn Mr

home In Los Angeles on theAustra ia. the renovation. From top to bottom.
eMr. J O i&RC AND INCANDESCENT.T ("Minahm

b.-rg- . and Mr. Paul Isenberg sr. 1 Mrs. F. L Hoogs and daught r are
ta txwiked for passage on the Austra. ia.999

th"
for lne Coaat on Tuesday.Mrs Henry Waterhoue wu the boa-Pv,- n

vtens at a luncheon given on Tuesday in v r M t ' vrt W n r rr--i ..... 4 ft r. Ika Ana.

from the show room to the chemical
department, everything has been gone
over and made fresh and bright, while
many of the latest devices for comfort
and convenience have been installed.
The color scheme Is terra cotta, and the
first floor Is beautifully finished, pic-
tures from the hands of Davey himself,
and attractive paintings by Harold
Mott-Smit- h. showing well against the
artistic background.

The ceiling I frescoed in fine style.

honor of Mr. Corbett. who ha been lElectric Power11, , , V-- .1 I I.CU I'll l III. nun
tralla from the "oast, where he made
a short visit.

PARLOR LAMPS,

LIBRARY LAMPS.
MUSIC ROOM LAMPS,

DINING ROOM LAMPS,

BEDROOM LAMPS,

BILLIARD ROOM LAMPS.

HALL LAMPS.

VERANDA LAMPS,

KITCHEN LAMPS,
NURSERY LAMPS.

YARD LAMPS.

STABLE LAMPS.

CARRIAGE LAMPS,

STORE LAMPS.

HOTEL LAMPS.

lulling her father. Henry Waterhou?.
ill summer. 8he return to her home

It he States by the Australia. FOR

" .Idina day of
r snd Oscar a w.

ry quiet sf-I- "
fsml tea i nly

rermony. which
'B home at Hwn
presents wera

iy. that of Miss
ilsome tol I

Mary's Cathedral
ddlna of

Harold Mott-Smit- h will leave on the
Australia for a brief visit to the

rwng to the news of the serious 11- 1-

ELEVATORS, POMPS, andof her father In law, Mr. Arthur and the cabinets and receptacles for
t pictures arranged nicely. On the

i . I , 1 Vi . . mutintinf o n rl mMay Damon will return
from New York city.

Hewall. Mrs. Millie Ashe Sewall left
hurriedly for th East on Tuesday last. i!" th Irene of fill kinds of MACHINERY.

OIlU IIOOl nilCIC 111' I ' U l l I I l F Cfclll V j

toucmng is done, and on the third, I

where the studio is situated, visitors ,

I will be struck with the thoroughness of
MARION LONGFELLOW, AN OJIBWAY INDIAN. all the fittings and the cleanliness and

beauty of the furnishings. Mr. Davey
is to be congratulated on the success
which urged the changes and lOCSiNICll,veV-- . GAS

SEE THE DISPLAY
QUICKLYCUTS AND PRl'ISES

HEALED. ELECTRIC CO.
IN' OUR LARGE WINDOW.

A ROYAL BATHINO.OOWN.
Queen Victoria's granddaughter, the

thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of Princess
Henry of Battenberg. la wearing a new
bathing tunic both smart and comfort-
able and suitable for maidens from
thirteen to seventeen years old.

The leeves are trimmed to match the
tunic and the seams are bound. A pret-
ty belt of double red serge, trimmed
with braid, confines the waist.

The tunic Is made with a seamles
back, with front made to meet the
vest, which 1 sewed to the left side
and made to button under the rever
on the right.

The nautical vest and collar aro

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a 1
II. Phone Main ISO.M&goon Block.cut. bruise, burn, scald or like injury. !

will Instantly allay the pain, and win
heal the parts In less time than any .

other treatment. Unless the Injury a
very severe It will not leave a scar.
Pain Halm also cures rhetfmat'.sm.
sprains, swellings and lameness. For! Among the specials are Dining-roo- m

If 01 EASY m
sale by Benson. Smith &. Co., Ltd
wholesale agents. Spring Extension Hanging Lamps, at

$3.00 each, and Parlor Fancy Table
Lamps, $1.25 each.

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F STORY
house, corner of Victoria and Green
street (occupied at present by Major

' Ruhlen), containing parlor, dining-roo- m,

five bedrooms, bathroom, ate.
.

Why Not
Keep Your

Wardrobe Neat?

Land 100 x 70 feet, with one-ha- lf of 10

feet right of way. Price $7,000.

If required, can add land 50 z 70 feet
with small cottage, adjoining, for ad-

ditional S1.200.

Parti ea looking for a homestead in a
quiet neighborhood should can on AR-
THUR HARRISON for furtl.--r Infor-. H P 1 I t I , THE mation." LI I I I K

V!

Hiwail Shiao3 3haKING STREET.c i a(ID H The pioneer Japaneae printing

WILL DO THE TRICK
The publisher of Hawaii Bhlnpc the
only dally Japaneae paper publish i

tbe Territory of Hawaii.
Y. S)OA, Editor.
C. 8HIOZAWA. Proprietor

i
Editorial and Printing Offiee

fvlng street bridge. King street P oV Sets of 21 Pieces 83.
Sample Sets SI.

IMPORTERS OF

Crockery, Glass and Houso

Goods.
Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove.
"Jewel" Stoves for wood and coal.

Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators.

Box M7.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.
u J. NOLTE t at t 1 ProprieteT

Fort 8t, Qpp. Wilder Co.

Fir-- 1 Class Lunchs Served
With Tea. Coffee, Soda Water. Gingw

Ala or --li l k.
Open from 7 a. tn- - to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a SpecUUty.

UKION LONGFELLOW
'a. the p.. Me We l n . cow

EhlerV Block. Fort St.

L-n- i Only tbe highest grade of RED RUB-

BER is used in the Stamp made by
na. The Ojlbway Indians havs Just been
Iflawstba." who was one of the tribe. As

forraaJlr adopted Mia Longfellow intoV 1 ' seel rh. he HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
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PAOIKIO FROM THE GALLED JADE. OF CURRENT INTEREST. Every Well Man WLNGWNiCommercial Advertiser BLOCKThe following letter, which differs
from most of the communications we (MoleWALTER Q. SHITH - -
have had from Independent party lead- -

' rs tn tnat some f its sentences willED1TOR
J parse, is given the same prominence
that was granted the article of which

SEPT. 29 jt complains:SATURDAY
s THINGS FOR THE

DINING TABLE!Evidently Mr. Damon is ready to bolt
everything Democratic except the
vote.

If the Empress Dowager has a rab-
bit's foot for luck now is the time for
her to hang it on her watch chain.

EdftOT Advertiser: I'nder headlines,
"POttttCS and Prosf rity," of yesterday's

you once more abused the privilege
of an editor by misstating the attitude of
the Independent party, and repeating in-

sinuations of a character reflecting on the
Integrity and honor of our party leaders.
I advise you to desist from such publica-
tions in future or you may be called on
to prove the same in a court of justice.

Further vnu reflect on the nlMtform nf

Cupid Made a Cleau Sweep.
Cupid struck a party of fourteen

campers hard at Binghampton, N. Y.,

and the result was all of the campers
have been married. The last of the vic-

tims were Miss Bessie L. Marean and
Alfred B. Lauder, who had a very fash-
ionable wedding one night last week.
The camping party was known as "'The
Outlaws,'' and was composed of- - rep-
resentatives of the best families in the
city. They were young society, persons
out for a good time, without a thought
of matrimony, but determined to enjoy
themselves. In the shady nooks and
glimmering coves Cupid lay lh wait,
and one couple after another fell by nis
darts. Each of the girls became en-

gaged to a man of the party, and their
marriages followed in quick succession
until Mr. Lauder and Miss Marean were
the only ones left. The decorations of
the bride's table at the banquet follow-
ing the wedding consisted of a lake on
which was driving a boat drawn by
swans and filled with lilies of the val-

ley, typical of the spot where the en-

gagements took place. The guests of
honor at the weddiner were the six mar

Hath His IU Day."
A doctor's examination

might show that kidneys,
liver andstomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these
organs depend.

Hood' s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the Mood. It ewes you tvhen
"a bit off" or when seriously Afflicted
It never disappoints.

Eczema "SMy mother's face, hands
and feet were terribly swollen with
eczema. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla at the
druggist's suggestion and it all disappeared.
I recommend it to my parishioners."
Pev. E. E. Jenkins, 407 Governor Street,
Evanstnlle, hd.

Do
O ma

in
George Fred Williams has given Mas- - our Darty. as nassed on June 7 of this

Some very neat patterns in

Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies.
...

The finest line ever imported in i

IRISH and AUSTRIAN!
IfMchueetts to Bryan but the latter in- - y.ar, making criticism of same, especially

dulges in doubtn about the title which tin portion relating to remuneration to
seems to be clouded by prospects of a ' those who suffered reverses during the

... troubles of 1S95. Why criticize these prop- -neputmcan victory. four months whenqsftkms of nearly ago
4 UM Kvening Bulletin, an acknowledged

V

LINENS. 1

The promises of automobile cabs,
busses and trucks for San Franciso
made two years ago, have not been re-

alized. It would be interesting to know
how much it cost the street railroad
and dray companies to keep the com-
petition out.

o.

( Lampion of Republican principles, bus
the following, among other things, to g

the platform of your party,
Jiist passed In convention: "The issue
Of the local campaign will be protection
of the suffrage, establishment of munici-
pal government, payment of the damages
suffered through the destruction of Chi-
natown, and liberal provisions for the ex- -

ft.ried couples who had camped beside the
lake, but previously launched their

2 --VI. BRASCH , OO 1barks on the matrimonial sea. bbcd
was given a suitable reminder of that
eventful sojourn in the woods.

Hood'i P11U cure Htct lilt : the g and
only cathartic to take with Hood1 Santa prllU.

oi een and those who suffered with herHryans omission to talk imperial- -
t y virtue of the 1.,, uph.ilvaia thai

ism" in his letter of acceptance and have taken place in recent years. On all
his recurrence to the silver issue, has the points the party takes a progressive
been a. rnlfl shower hath for the Olnev- - . nr.d straightforward stand. It demand

Water Made Him Fat.
There is a six-fo- ot laundryrnan in

Norristown, Pa., who weighs 300

pounds. It is his own fault, too. "When
I was eighteen,'" he will sadly explain,

the protection of the present liberal suf-
frage; it declares in favor of county and KNOX HATS. Lmunicipal government; its favors the pay-me- nt

of just claims growing out of the

Schurz "reformers" who have been per-
suading themselves that the para-
mount issue would stick.

Wilcox in Congress would be the tool
of Moreno, the most discredited lobby-
ist there. As an opponent of both the
Republican and Democratic parties he
could make no headway with either,
and his association with Moreno would
bar him from the departments. So far

( Mtiatown destruction,- - and advocates
liberal appropriation for the Qveen."

I offer no criticism of this simply ask
you to publish it and then turn and clean
cut your own nest before attempting to
befoul that cf others.

Poverty is no crime.
I ush moans our success.
I atrlotlsm is our foend.
Three P. P. P.

Half--

"I was like a lead pencil. A thinner
fellow you never saw. I heard then
that if I wished to get fat I need only
to drink, morning and evening, as much
water as I could hold. I wanted very
badly to get fat, so I began this water
treatment. A pint or so was at first
my limit, and even that' would sicken
me, but as time passed my capacity be-

came greater. Soon I could drink two
or three quarts, and in time I could
as easily drink a gallon. Well, the re-

sult was excellent. I took on nesh at
a great rate. I got, too, so that I en-
joyed my long night and morning
drinks. I would look forward to my
gallon draught all through the day.
When, after seven years I had reached
the nice weight of 170 pounds I decided
to stop the treatment. But, alas, I
couldn't. The long habit had grown too
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as usefulness to Hawaii Is concerned it That will pull us through the present

That are sold at less than the regular ,

price are either

OLD STYLE OR OUT OF DATE

I have the Sole Agency for these Cele-

brated Hats for the Hawaiian Islands.

would be as well to send a wooden In- -
f aTnpagn and give victory to the cause

dian to Congress. iof right and justice, as espoused by the
independents.

Our motives are lofty; our purses lim;
but all the "cold business" that you can
a; :ess your adherents for will never
break the chain that oinds us to our pur-
pose.

In God we tr'.st.
"L'a man ke ea o ka Aina i ka pono."

Respectfully, yours for truth,
DAVID KEOLA.

Sick

People !
strong. It had made me its slave. Ana
ever since, I have been drinking, night
and morning, a gallon of water I do
enjoy it so and every year I take on
from fifteen to twenty pounds. Finally, ay the S. S. Australia nave received a nev? invoice nI guess I'll bust."

Webster Davis, the renegade Repub-
lican, demands that the American
troops shall be removed from China
and the Philippines "because those
places are too far away." Yet Davis
left the Republican party because the
President and Congress would not send
an Army to aid the Boers in South Af-

rica. Consistency is a Jewel and that is
probably the reason why Davis can't
afford it.

The Overland Monthly, which has
been a sort of Warmedoverland since
Bret Harte left it, was lately sold to
Frederick Marriott, proprietor of the
San Francisco News-Lette- r. He will
employ a journalist of national reputa-
tion and try to make the Overland a
rival of the Eastern magazines. There

this Famous Hat which are now ready for sale at

There is nothing in the editorial on
"Politics and Prosperity" to be taken
back; there is nothing said about the
designs of the Independent leaders
which has not come to us in ed

form from the inner coun-
cils of their party. As for being called
to account in a court of justice for the

Money in Corn.
Statistics published by the American

Just sick enough to feel heavy-hea- dAgriculturist go to show that the grow
ed, lazy and shiftless, to have no aping of corn Is a paying business, even

at small prices. Investigations carried petite, to sleep badly, to have what you
eat feel like lead in your stomach.

information we have given and the de-
ductions we have made, the threat is

on by the publication named cover over
4,000 acres, with an average yield a lit Not sick enough to take to bed, buttle less than forty bushels to the acre just sick enough to not know what to

so puerile and so inspired by fear that
the Advertiser may tell the whole
truth about the hunerv and thirstv

The Agriculturist finds that the total do.
is plenty of room in the West for sjuch Miss M E Killean'scost per bushel is 12.8 cents, including

value of labor and its maintenance, a
depreciation of the team and machinery
and every other charge except depre

crowd which is seeking a chance to
plunder Hawaii, that the proper an-
swer to it is a laugh.

Our correspondent heads his letter
with the phrase "Be Consistent," and
proceeds to contrast the Advertiser's

ciation of farm buildings and fences
ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.Thsurance and superintendence. If the TAKEfarmer can get 21.5 cents a bushel the

Agriculturist figures out that he re

a periodical and the Overland has a
sound basis to build on.

It is useless for the Boer agents
abroad to call President Krueger's
Journey a leave of absence, implying
thereby, his return at a stated period.
The truth is that Krueger has run
away and will stay away until the
Queen grants him amnesty. His de-

parture was a flight. Furthermore it

ceives b per cent on the capital m- -warning about the Wilcox party's deal
w ith the Chinese Over the Are claims j vested. Malt To it ! owe mywith the Bulletin's statement that the i """"
Republican party favors the payment i ongfellows With the Ojibways

Several descendants of the poet Long
la doubtful that any body of Boers

Health
JfamierNutrine

i mmv uaims. t nis journal Is notaware that a difference between its own
statements and those of another paper
raises against it the presumption of in-
consistency; that discovery is native to
the astute mind of Mr. Keola. How-
ever, there is a vast difference between
the Independent idea of paying all theclaims out of the Territorial treasury
in return for an accepted bribe and the

floated I

qualified to give Krueger a leave of ab-
sence is left on Transvaal soli.

As a Republican in principle after
Democratic votes, Mr. Damon Is an In-

teresting pollticul study. There was
once an Irishman back East who al-

ways came to the front as a Republican
nominee for constable, for which he

fellow have been enjoying the hospital-
ity of the OJibway Indians away up at
Desbarata, Ont. These Indians are de-

scendants of the Sagamores so pictur-
esquely treated in "Hiawatha." Miss
Longfellow, the poet's daughter, has
been formally adopted into the tribe.
A select corps of chiefs, braves, squaws,
and pappooses gave in presence of the
visitors and beneath the primeval trees
of Debaratas islands a dramatization
of the famous poem. The performers
were garbed in buckskin costumes,
with headdresses of feathers.

That's what you ought to do a good
is a Tonic end has moresensible tonic that will sharpen your

appetite and put new go Into your
nerves and muscles. Come to-da- y and
begin taking It right away. Tou'U find

nourishing qualities that1,

any Tonic or beverage ia

the market.Just what your system needs right here.
It is Just what it's name implies.

Republican idea of getting Congress to
permit the payment of just claims out
of the Federal customs receipts in Ha-
waii. So far as this latter plan is con-
cerned we are in favor of it and should
not object if pretexts could be found to
divert the Hawaiian customs receipts
into the channels of Hawaiian business
for all time to come.

Our correspondent need not have
dwelt on the lofty virtues of the Inde-
pendent leaders. The public might
have been left to discover or remember
those virtues for itself. Why paint the
lily or gild refined gold? Why try to
.Mid luster by mere words to the Im-

maculate character of Bob Wilcox
the man who never broke a moral law

j

Lovejoy & Go j

Distributor j
2Sets, a bottle.

Wages and Salary.
"Pa."
"Well?"
"What's the difference between wages

and salary?"
"If a man is working for $5 a day run-

ning a machine of some kind, or laying
brick or doing something else that
makes a white collar and cuffs uncom-
fortable, he gets wages. Do you under-
stand what 1 mean?"

"Yes, sir."
"But if he sits at a desk and uses a

pen and gets $11 a week and has soft
hands, he receives a salary. Now do

was chlded by his Democratic friends.
"It's all right, byes," he said, "meself
Is the only Republican I ever voted
for." Perhaps Mr. Damon is the only
Democrat who ever got his ballot.

1

The Memphis Commercial Appeal Is
a strong Democratic paper but It gives
Bryan cold comfort in the following
Paragraph:

With Hawaii. Guam and the Philippines
In our control and well fortified, we con-
trol the Pacillc and can enforce the open-dc- or

policy in China and the Straits Set-
tlements. This Is why the

ur stupid blatherskites.
This may not be latter day Democ-

racy but it is gospel according to St.
Thomas Jefferson.

1

nor betrayed a principle. Why whiten i you see the difference?" linnWagers cn Death.
The late election in Vermont was very

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

CORN iL H 0H1
MERCHANT T- -.

9
FORT STREET

the saintly fame of Kaulia, the man
w ho never tried to deceive electors for
their votes and to whom a red hot stove
would be no temptation? Why waste
the treacle of praise upon the other
disciples of sweetness and light who are
in the van of Independent politics? It
seems that our correspondent would
have done far better to let his idols
stand without his comment, serene in
their own altitude of virtue, making
their own story of righteous sacrifice
for the country's good.

Some gruesome bets have been made
in Wall street recently. The latest one
reported from that quarter appears to
have been suggested by the deaths of
Collis P. Huntington and John D. Flow-
er, and the participants are reported
to have each staked $1,000 on their abil-
ity to name the next prominent man in
financial circles to die. It is kindly and
considerately allowed that the name of
the person selected cannot be given to
the public. The terms are that the
stakes shall be forfeited unless the per-
son named shall die within the nextthirty days.

significant of the trend of public opin-
ion. It has become an axiom among
politicians that when Vermont goes Re-
publican by over 5.000 majority, in a
Presidential year, the general party
ticket Is safe. When the majority falls
below 20,000 it is in danger. In 1892 it
fell very low and Harrison was beaten.
This year the Republican State ticket
had a margin of about 33.000 and the
political forecasters for McKlnley are
Jubilant.

Hu Kecelved per Aostr.lU" .Torn New or

The World Benowaed Brand of CIGAB8

Lillian Russell,
TLli ELEGANT CIGAR can be purchased ton

B CENTS ONLY.
NONE BETTER

PURITANOS.
TRY TMEfl

M
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BY S. S. AUSTRALIA:

Big Prices For Pictures.
Five pictures brought over $25,000

apiece in the last London season. Rom-ney- 's

portrait of Charlotte Perse was
sold for $36,750, Hobbema's "WaterMill" for $.32,050, Millais" "The Boyhood
of Raleigh," bought for the Tate gal-
lery, for $27,300, and the two Van Dyck
portraits from the Peel collection,
which sold for $121,250. Four portraits
of the Arundel family, by Sir JoshuaReynolds, were sold In one lot for

The Star thinks there can be nothing
in the idea that Marconi has sold out
to the telegraph companies because
there are other electricians who would
have to be bought. But the other
electricians have done nothing as yet
to make the telegraph companies afraid
of them and if they do, they may be
bought also, the same as Edison was.
Edison is under contract to give the
Western Union Company the first op-
tion on all electrical devices he may
produce which are calculated either to
help or harm the business carried on by
that monopoly . The Western Union
had rather extend this arrangement
Indefinitely than to run the risk of com-
petition with a superior system. A
few electricians more or less on the
payroll do not count against the peril
of reduced revenues and depreciated
stock.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO
Ice as an Insulator. ANSWER ALL CALLS.

SMOKED BLOATERS,
HOLLAND HERRINGS,

FROZEN OYSTERS,
CELERY, TURNIPS,

ORANGES, LEMONS, ETC.,
FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS

Fine Line
Ice has proved successful as an insu- - j

lator on Mount Blanc. A double lineof ordinary galvanized iron wire was!laid on the ground between the GrandsMulets at the top of the mountain andthe Petits Mulets at the base. Eachline was 5,500 feet long. Messages were
O- F-

Democratic are sent wunout trouble, and the loss of
cock-sur- e that Lincoln would be with electricity, as measured by the Instru- -

ments, was very slight. SALTER & WAITY,them if he were alive. While he was
President, however, the Democracy

Peterson's
Office Desks

An objection has been raised to Dia-
mond Head crater for a cemetery be-
cause it is hot. The Advertiser, which
first proposed the use of the crater as
a grave yard had considered that fact
and reached the belief that a tunnel
would cause a draught that would ma-
terially lower the temperature. Given
a breeze and enough irrigation water,
the floor of the great shell could be
turned Into a mortuary garden, pro-
tected from the winds, shaded and se-

cluded, an ideal spot for the last rest-
ing place of the dead.

1

The San Francisco Examiner grows
lurid these days against the base ex-
pansionist designs of the Republican
party, yet on April 27, 1899, when there
seemed to be a chance to commit the
Democracy to its ancient principles, the
Examiner printed the following edi-
torial:

We trust that Mr. IJryan will yet range
himself In line with the national aspira-
tions for expansion. The time has come,

it comes at Intervals to every vigorous
nation as It has come to ours on several
former occasions when the old boundar-
ies are too contracted for the pulsing life
within them, and when the health of the
hody politic demands more room. The pop-
ular Instinct understands the need for
these periodical expansions, and v ry
genuine statesman understands It, too.
The popular Instinct of a nation cannot
be changed In sixteen months, nor can a
creature of expediency be converted into
a statesman hy an appeal to the truths
of history. Mr. Bryan may think he is
close to the people, aid that his silly talk
about "Imperialism" moves them, but he
will soon find out that Americans arc as
much In favor of expansion today as they
wore when they applauded the acquisition
of Ix)uislana territory by that noted Im-

perialist. Thomas Jefferson.

Mr. Bryan continues his "silly talk
about imperialism" and alas: the Ex-
aminer echoes it. But the people are
still where they were.

Many Old Preachers.
UrOCerS. Fort Street.Orheum Block.

Received By S. S. Australia:

In 1899 there were 103 incumbents of
church livings in England who had oc-
cupied the same living for fifty years orrnore, and of these twelve had heldtheir places for sixty years. Their av-erage income amounted to $1,250 a yearand in sixteen cases the Income afternrty years' continuous service was be-tween the limits of $380 and $710 a year.

said he had a scheme for empire and
was a despot at heart. It Is inconceiv-
able that Lincoln would agree to part
with any territory that belongs to the
Union or that he would object to the
broad extension of the blessings which
the Republic confers'upon humanity.
On that account and because of its past
record on Lincoln the Democracy would
do well to let him rest in peace. If
it must disinter anybody to find out
his views on the '"paramount Issue,"
why not try Jefferson?

NEW GOODS
SHIRTS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS, GEMS

UNDERWEAR, a fine assortment.
AT

IN ALL STYLES.

Just Opened.

Hundreds in use in this city

What We Spend For Flowers.
The retail value of flowers sold annu-ally in this country is $12,500,000, ofwhich $6,000,000 goes for roses, $4,000,000

arnations. $"-0,00- 0 for violets, $500,-00- 0
for chrysanthemums, and the restfor flowers of various names.

Honolulu may subscribe to the Gal-
veston relief fund either through the
Chamber of Commerce or the Salvation
Army. The city ought to send a sub- -

. . i m ..tut- - -- i aKllt 11 i,M "B ee man tokm j Blind Penman.its community of feel nsr n-- th .

K. Isoshima,
KING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL--inwin j (oother American cities. It is unfor- - . "cr.ara Henry Stoddard, the blind

tunate that the call comes when money "w1" --aH? poet' has,given up dictating
is rather tight, but the J,enough to make a large I remarkably clear hand.

wriies
QUEEN STREET.
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out any conclusion being reached to
give Mr. Smith a chance to prepare a
statement of the Colonists'ML WANTI CO. J. HOPP A CO

m( t lh-- lowest w

c BARGAINS!5

IWindow
WORK OF CENSUS BUREAU

The Last Statistics are Vej-- Nearly
Computed

James W. (iirvin of the Census bu- -
) reau finish, d hi work with the bureauShades.

THE WATER

More of the Wahiawa
Controversy.

COUNCIL DISCUSSES IT

lotiay. For several weeks past, since
the completion of the anvassing of the
returns of the census Mr. Girvin hasWe

'l

At the Bethel Street Store of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd
On account of removal from King Street.-anc- t to makeroom for a car load of New Goods on the way.

r maninK a rareiui tour or the city
gathering up -t- ntl-tlrs. in connection
with trade and manufactures. This
work will be finished t day and It con-
cludes his work in the Census bureau.

O. L. Iiigelow, who ha been aasoclat-e- d

with the work of the Census bureau
also is at work on the collection of su- -

For the o
Lanai! We Are Closing ut, gar statistics and will n..t finish it forn- - lay.ry Pl'y Various Parlies Set Forth Their Re

quests to the Hawaiian

Government.
PURITAN

c
--c

8

Willow
Chairs

STANDARD

GASOLINE
STOVES.

One and Two Burner
OIL STOVES.

a AND

scvesa.1 wkn. He will make the entir-

e-circuit of the Islands visiting near-
ly every plantation.

Mr. Oirvin said yesterday that the re-- I
wn for Honolulu ouht to be ready

In a Iw more weeks as they have been
In the hands of the bureau in Wash-
ington for nearly two months past.

A CRAZY NEGRO
ABOARD THE SHIP

Armed With Club aud ftmat lie
Cret a a Panic While

at Sea.

WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVES
'" ' UJiJi-toa-- ; BUsgjmm JsT fsr""fcssasiRockersi

?4 cosataytahu i
M

livery lady I
i Knows f
iHAT
(Odd Dressers 2

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Water rights In the Wahiawa district
occupied the attention of the Gover-
nor' council throughout Ita
yesterday. Tor the Wahiawa settlers
W o. Smith appeared supported by a
R. Kellogg. W. P. Thomaa and H. R.
Manna of the Settlera' Association. F.
M Hatch was on hand to protect the
Interests of the Wahiawa Sugar Com-
pany and Manager Ooodale for the
Walalua Agricultural Company.

The meeting was devoted principally
to discussion of the question of grant-
ing the water right to the company
whlrh Is to be orgnnlsed to conserve
the water of the Kuakonahua stream
whb h will water the entire lands of the
Association as well as those of the two
ugar companies. A memorandum was

presented by which the various parties
havs proposed to settle their relative
rights.

This memorandum Is an agr ment
between Mary E Clark and her hus-
band Ilyron O. 1ark, and X O. Kel-

logg, the Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany, tile Hawaiian Fruit and Plant
Company, and the members of the Wa

ri. mi in styles to gal a iI
9. ...

A craay man In a forecastle ia an ln-- k
H -- ting state nf affairs aioa.rd ahip.
The American ship Fort Oeorge, which

ai rived Iron Oyster Harl-o- r yesterday
Sflcra lag, had a madman aloarrt and the
ca tain and er.-- tell exciting tales of
what he did during the latter part of the
vtj agi down here.

1 he craay man did his very b. si to clean
cut the vessel, and Captain Morse
various and sundry marks of the luna-tlc-- a

partial success. Ills name is K.
Osarge and he ia a native of the West
Ir.die. M yeara of age and sla f-- four

In height.
The madman tirst showed signs of in-

sanity on the 17th Instant. On that day
he went for the man at the wh.-el- , r.g

that the fellow had threatened to

;White
Enameled

Dont Eat

Sour BreadBedsteads.
OUR
SHIRT
BUSINESS

We
Don't
Know
Exactly
Why

patterns

in si tot him. After this tleorge retired to
III bunk, lit hi pife and mad" It known

hiawa Settlers Association, fifteen
number.oUpholstering

And make yourself and children sick,

when you can get the very beat and
moat wholesome bread in the city for
the game money, from the

taut he was not Inellm ,1 lit wmk for th- -

A SPECIALTY Hy Its terms a corporation waa to be r. st of the la
formed foe th i.unw.1. ,.f mMimrtlii. C'uptaln Morse, tliinkinsr ll wille that

I the white men of the ereSk iniirht hav.dam, ditches, etc . to collect and store n ...Bei un Oeorge. forward to
waters above the Wahiawa lands n.etigste the matter. Seeing that the

f. IImU' m at i.vl.-tf.rttli- lt th s afeAni KUI Hnnn&fni of the Kaukonahua stream The Wal- - r.n.ui ,.rt, ki... h.i C

Grows Urger with each day unless it
is due to the fact of its becoming
better while keeping pace with growth.

The latest styles are surpassing in make and quality.
ve HVrr Ja wr luu Agricultural tympany was to fur- - stewed a y f..r s.f.- k iin. After he

New England
Bakery.

Their DELICIOUS CAKJES, PIES

FADING FURNITURE
DEMURS

! "" 9"M-V- f"r ,h" bulId,n 'S u,.-a- red to k all rlKht and he waa coa- -
d,t hs and dam and reservoirs, and guently released.

"'the 1 h,n the ftan- -lf It can he called fu- n-he dl.trlhote.1water wa. to e.,lt. cr.inmerx ' orge i.rrn ti ally owned
the ship for a little while. He knocked

'things right and left and started on the
ably according to the snares in the new
corporation whlrh earh of tho parties CLOTHINGBoys' and

Children's
s i.rj.ath with a glistening-- razor and aKins and Bethel Sta.f josrsjerous. looking club. Nobody felt

; ,v. cllned to tackle the madman and It wouldThe propositions made to the
l HOPP 4 CO-.- J. HOPP A CO nave oeen practical. y impossible tor any

one man to have overcome the poormment to secure the control of the

and BREAD are made of the best A

No. 1 material, and by experienced

white workmen.

If you try our bread once you will

certainly use none other.

land f.ir the preservation and utlliilng wretch we offer our large and well selected
Call and examine it.

Oeorge Is a
During this month

Stock at reduced prices.giant and strong in propor-ha- d
the crew of the Fort

I af the water are Included In letters
from the Wihluna M itrnr 'nmnsnv mwANew Books t' n. and he

litre
.',, ,0orae in a panic. Captain Mors realiz- -

',-.,- , .an rrull and Plant Com-- ..:a. rMn,Vthtng bad to .e done, w.--
pany The first named letter Is aa foU for the hlg feHow. Oeorge. however,
lows: 1 larded a blow on hi body that sent him

Honolulu. H. I.. Aug 24. 1 stagaerlng to the ship's side. The mad-M- r
Wray Taylor, Commissioner of Agrt-- man had struck the skipper right near a

rulture, Honolulu. jsfmt where he had had a couple of rib
tssar Sir: The undersigned desires to tiroken several year ago. The, blow

ecur In what was formerly the school knecked the Captain out and he was laid
lard, and now under Oovernment con- - up for three or four days as a conse-"- l.

a right of way to make storage res-- m enc.
rvolrs and to erect necessary flumlng rjeorge wa finally put in Irons and

Idllehe or tunneling, a circumstance ct alned to the main h.it-- an.', kept there

by Tllsley
attle." by Olllvantb oa sff

..f K'.s

THE "KASH"
fWO STORES, TWO STOCKS. TWO TELEPHONES.

P. O. Bos, S&&. H and (76.
I and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

A Great Variety of

' by r
Oa." by Iteming.with ih

n
id In the n. by rapt tin may r t'Hre for brtnslnc water from the until port was reached and he was turned

oer to the police here. Once in Irons, the
cri;sy man behaved himself well enough.
His mates are inclined to the belief that
he has been shamming lr,sar,lty to escape

reservoirs so located onto the lands be-b- y

Ouida. low and occupied by our company. In
by Harrison consideration of a concession of this char

J. Oswald Lutted,
Phone 74. Manager

School

Supplies!

Sin.
of Kdera
md Itlue.

on. by
acter we weuld undertake

lt. To fence the land aa near cattle having to work cargo In port. Captain
a condition will permit. Morse. ri' rth-- ! ! ves t:ie man toight of simplicity

Jd. To make a systematic and thorough h a lunatic.
Mtke Waning out of wild ho and cattle, now The Captain's wife and daughter are

mamlng on the land and destroying trees aloard the Fort Oeorgent. and How W
v MeCtare.

Stoves
AND

of "mall growth."H." by Aitsheler
-! .in t.y td. To place In charge a competent for-eat- er

and three assistants entirely at our
i,,n mmtmnm w Knu ilnlv It ahnll ... to QUEEN PRESENTEDpsria- -

and the Dear. by Weh--

WITH HER PORTRAITleue underbrush and to replant such
portions as have been denuded by fire orand many

T THK
other cauee and to prevent such wsnton

-- uctioa of the forest In future - q
work covert hy agreement, herein Alohi Allia and l;lUaitlii C

t sa s.tMattsflant the Ther For.
thertasd agent and replanting of land to Rnlpr
w. accomplished In such manner and with I "r

iiolden Rule Bdzaa r. Ranges
such plana a the ("ommnilonr may dU I .rRT frTRRBT.

TOO HOT
rw-0ifnt'f-

rel that we can niss monev i Testerday the Aloha Aina Society and
Farmers' Boilers and Extra Castings for all Stovesconsideration for the privilege herein the Kalalalna 8ociety presented Queen

PENCIL, TABLETS,
WRITING TABLETS,
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS' NOTEBOOKS,
SCHOLARS COMPANIONS, at
PENCIL BOXES.
SLATES,
COPT BOOKS.

CHALK.
COLORED CRAYONS. ,

INKS.
ETC., ETC., ETC., besides
MILTON BRADLEY'S
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES.

ought, as the expenditure for a consld- - i..iuckalani an ill portrait A herself. The
,oMrn'B,r.ct,e,r,n " r ' resentatlvea of the former party were

HelrT that the agreement covering J K Kaulia. tho president, and J. K.
he action herein requested of you will be Kaonamano. and th--- who t ;r. rw nted

TO BAKE. JOHN NOTT, 75-7- 9 KING ST.
STTOephone Ro. 51.

mutuatlv benefleksl. snd submitting blue lh(j htff pmrty were Jo8hua Keau, vice
print or ine lanas in qu"ii"i. eoow.im sldent John Knnul, C. P. Polllcapa. B.I ;tralr relations to adjoining premise, we ,

resnala room truly. H M.-k..- ; :. M. Manuhll. Kuka:;!al!i ani
WAHIAWA grOAR CO . LTD.. foul others.
Bg O. M. WHITNET fcVcrctary .

mtm0i.n of tnc two pieties met
The propositions of the latter two com- - at vashington Place at 1:30 o'c'ock p. n

ante rr contained In the following let- - mna were rcceld hy the Queen with hr
tcr enpanion. Mrs. Evans and Mrs Mania!

Honolulu. H. I. Aug. Jn. ISftn. ,,,,,.,,. lr ,r ,jr:iwing-roor- r. Joshua

n "H TOt. but as MAK-- 1

: iINKs wn never com- -

J in heat, i.rr r no
nAKtMo and be rid of the

ft Delightful Glass!
OUR SODA WATER Customers approve what wa sell them
ilka the pare water we uso, and the pare trait flavors. t

ftTha
Men I V Ilrown. JK, . ommisaionrr 01 ,ft j K.au was l nr oea , ui1. mi.- - Ijnd Tor tns Terruory or n- -

w-- (, Kaulia and JosI ua Kcsu stocd Immedlate- -

rvar Sir: W. hrsby present snd sub- - y m front of the Queen. The former
mif tr, rmi f..r von mldratlon this. m th( prntation speech, saying that

spp'lratlnn for crtsln r1hs. as fol- -
oM f(,hm,f of ,he people they were ther

lews To enter In and upon the public o prent to hcr a token of aloha. He
in1s ndiolnlna th north brwnrh of be . f unlt .iiite ns a partnt loeth

Thos. G. Thru! OUR ICE CREAM
ia unsurpassed Mads from genuine cream and real fruit flavorGerman Bakery

ut rorr
625 FORT STREET.Kknnhu stream In th Island of Oi- -

cnlldf and lne chljd the parent." he
hu maiika nf th Wahiawa colony. nSmW -- that is the only way u keep in
fakr lurveys for dltrhe. fl,ims. ttinneis , .. JJe remirkeil that they would al- -
dams and reservoirs on and al-or- e said rn,rllh lne miohm for their Alil.f

P'.MIr lands ....'After his remarks the portrait was pre- -
T'l 1 1 1am a".l resei-- olr In , , ' to tne yUOen. The Queen In re- -
treum at a Plnt mauka of said colon v . .f th,nkei her loyal friends Honolulu Drug Co.,

Alarm, Cabinet.
Hall and Onyx

eLoeKs. Von Holt Block. King Street.
lards st a Vint elevation to enrU-i-

f her klnJ token of ajoha and in her j

th, water to t e .liverted therefrom br
fM Mid that she was no more

sratrltation to tha hlhest part of MSl ovt,r,iirB of the land but that the,
eajaajy lands j.pl hed tl e sorereiaTtty In their hftnds.

To eonstr ,. 1 , lit, h. t innels and flumes The portrait Ui an oil palnt!na MaJ-S- . j

o safes colony lands of not less than 50.- - 0ivf. ittlr.; down before the Bl- -
a
a
a r. ww rations per day rapacity, ani y. , . .h M and over her Up Is

the Hawaiian fla. The frame Is of beau- -
tiftl kos, wood and at the bottom of th
picture are the words "Aloha Pumehana."

I vert stich portions or tne waters or smi
irfim as we may be or beoeae entitled

I vert ar.l to eond e t said water ... !'- -

..riMi to tha said coloor lands and the

Also, a very extensive assort-
ment of

Hawaiian Souvenir Jiwblry
AT

T 1 v ii a marte time ae;l 11 Golf Shirtslards owned n;;on,ro" lh' (intended to rive the portrait to the Queen
111a . ' -

o , w,h-- if 0f the Kalalalna and Alona ai- -a nce with an agreement py . wh.n ,he Oun returned
n I between L O Kellr., atvl Mary r .

" njul ,UC,.W In
J J B IART'Ser rights and power.nar. as parties of the first part and the lr nPr

v , a'.ia An. i.ltural r !. I . s : arty "jeweler.

0

.J

nf the sorseid part, a copy or wnicn
h.eetn attached and referred to.

IN

ALL COLORS
Reduced to

DTITTRIBUTttR.

T. or H. a BUSINESS CHANCES. 75cThe location of said dam and
nrl tha location and course oft are asore futlr set forth and shown on a
tat now on fil In the office of Sanford

STRIPES
AMD

PLAIDS

EE THE DISPLAY
rawelry.

CHAMBERLAINS COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially pr1d by
mothers of small children for colda
croup and whooping cough, as It al-wa- va

affords auick relief, and aa It con

toTVole. Oovernor or Mid Terntory.nor MIAN EACH.is maic.
Of OUR WINDOW. W also carry a flnaVerr rewrwK-- t railr SMrmiTTen. Bjm af

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WANT--- '
in a light manufacturing business;

arge profits: quick returns. Rare op-
portunity for a silent or active partner
Address "Manufacturer." this office.

531
Merchant Tailnr HAWAIIAN mriT PLAN. CO . LTD .

fir L O. KKI.TWI. Midht
u MAT.T A AORffTTf.nRALjf0. LTD

fry J. B ATHERTON. President. tains no opium or other harmful drug
to s ASAOA & Co.

a MIIWI
Wect Fit Gaaranteed It may be given as connoemiy Only the blBbeat .rada of RED RL rf--

J C tl Saa a avW . - BBsa a4a hte aataf from the Cutemtots b b to -- n ajuu. For sale by PnIn iA OLCl I UVrU 1U lUa? OiaOJUw IIIBMfJ V

he HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO. HOTEL STRUT.statement of what tbey d- - mn. Smith Co.. Ltd.. ffsjsj
ed aa adjesnrnment was Uken with- - agenta.MCHLSTRIET
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POR SALE
r87;epra7cein ooTofffil: T and rMine"8 l the b,d and
1 know. The teacher must better know sha"ered nerves are contained, j

the timber she is seasoning in a condensed form, in Dr. Williams" !

't his is an urgent case of demand for re- - Pink Pills for Pale People. They are j

form. Neglect has already worked untold also a siweifle --nt.i.. .,,,it ...
NATIONAL CRIME AT FEET

OF AMERICAN PARENTS
,h.?,Sth fhU,,d n ';nirr females '

he possible 1

ia,.it; ,, suppressions,. , irregu- -
, No. 1 Business....to mm itll eoriiis ol wciiKness.

iney build up the blood, and restore Street, between pVn.h,
am: mother look on With stolid indiffer-
ence as their child is being permanently

I crippled by a cramming system of educa-itir- n

which is a disgrace a stinging re
i m . .... . . . . inj t.uk: Biu oi neaun to pale and sallow ( tania Streets. c-r- -

cheeks. In men they effect a radical N , wcure in all cases arising from mental IV ce Property on

4
4
4

buke to American parentage It is time
to halt; high time to do something. worry, over-wor- k or excesses of what- - t OL1CTl' near ViBY EDWARD BOK. ever nature. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor "ages. S

A national crime lies at the feet
Arr.erican parents: a crime which
cerns their own children.

con-!ar- e sold n boxes (never in loose bulk) No. I. Fine suburban proDertat 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.5i, ing on McCully Street frst- -

44 444444444444444 4
AMERICAN m.-- and women real- - will dispute the assertion. Men of com- - irolated study be so arranged that theDO ize that In live cities of our country mcn sense know that night work after child may pass at least two hours a day

alone there were during the last a 'lay of nusint,iS ' vitally injurious. Yet i,-- . the open air. One reason, other than
and may be had of all druggists, or di

ln ineir own nomes is presented almost improper ant, wny tne majority of our
rect by mail from Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. T.

AN AQUARIUM.

school term over l!,'") children betw

from Beretanla to DJTSSsell on easy terms. 4Cash or approved Stocks or Sibalance on Mortgage.

FOR SALEoTleaSE

A WOMmi DUTY

TO HERSELF AND TO HER HUS-

BAND AND CHILDREN.

. very evening the sublime )icture of chil- - bt.ys and girls do not enter maturity with
Area poring from one to two hours over that share of health of mind and body
lessons for the r.c.xt day. And while the which they should have, lies right here
tenon is to the child exactly what the in that they do not get enough fresh air
bl etneSS problem la to the man, we w.irn and sunshine into their bodies and na- -
n en of mature growth against the very tures. It Is a sad reflection upon Ameri-th.'- n

which we allow children to do. can home training that we hear it sai l

the ages of eight and fourteen taken out
of the public schools because their ner-

vous systems were wrecked, and their
minds were Incapable of going on any
further In the infernal cramming system

h exists today in our schools? And Vhal a superbly consistent people we are, 'so often by young people that they nevei Valuable businessrhi Property, COratto lie sure: k: w what it was to studv hard withoutthese lM helpless little wrecks are King and Smith Streets.
Her Health Should be the First Con-

siderationThe Neglect of This is
the Cause tf Many Cheerless

and Motherless Hemes.
"" "r """" ' The merest nov c- - in nie ,ta science

physical injury until after they left home
and entered college. The higher institu-
tions of learning understand this need of
physical development for brain growth far
better than do our lesser schools and our
hemes sad as it is to admit Tt.

FOR RENT.
aervative medical mm who have given knows that the last work given the brain
their lives to the study of children place to do often continues to exercise it dur- -

int' And there are thousandsthe number whose health is shattered b moth'ers ,atnt.rsan, ,lw.olu,llou, tllis
overstudy at more than ..' each year. It enlightened land of ours who wonder why
Is putting the truth mildly to state that i heir children toss themselves about In

of all American Institutions that which bed. why they mumble and talk in their

Thousands of women endure the tor-
tures of living death and at last suc-
cumb to the diseases peculiar to their

Some educators will claim that the
hours Of home study are already arrang- - to Moid

A few OFFICE SUITES
Block- -f the life andSieep, why they are frightened in their e" much as here suggested. Hut these I sex without knowing

deals with the public education of our
health which is theirs if they use Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,

For particulars, apply to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT
CARTWR1QHT BUILD1NQ,

Merchant Stbbet.

children is at once the most ratilty, the
moit unintelligent and the most cruel.

1 am making no attack on the teachers
of this country, for I yield to no one in
my admiration of the work which these
noble women and men are doing. And

fnm no class, I venture to say, will these

wcids elicit a strcnger approval. Ind. .

It Is from them that there has come the
sr.cst Intelligent aid received by this mag-axi- be

In its investigation of thh question.
But. as Mrs. Lew Wallace said in her re

dreams, and why they are so airaiu or rus, een wnere mey no raw, go lor
the dark. Now, all these are simply the ntvght where the pressure of lessons is
results of unsettled nervous conditions. Is BO great that the child feels he must pur-I- t

any wonder that children have to be sue home study in order to ' keep up"
called over and over again In the morn- - with the class afid "pass." There is
ing, and that they at length rise unre- - where the fault lies. The number of re-

ft, she, 1 attd without appetites for their cuslred studies in the vast majority of
breakfasts? When are parents going to schools is far beyond all needs and be---

their eyes to this fearful evil .' Are ybnd all learning within the time allotted
they as blind as bats, that they do not for their study. The ambitious child,

what is being wrought by this crown- - anxious to learn and thinking that these
ing folly of night study? Is all the book- - ssons are necessary to a full education,
learning in the world worth this inevi- - t;kes them home and gives them the
table weakening of' the physical and men- - study there for which time is denied at
tal powers? SChooL There is too much given to our

Oh " but sav our educators "we do children to learn, and a great deal of it

The Stocking and Care of the Glass
House Are Fascinating.

There is no more fascinating occupa-
tion in the summer than stocking and
taking care of an aquarium. The old-

est as well as the youngest of the fam-
ily take an interest in every new ac-
quisition or development, while watch-
ing the queer antics of the inhabitants
of the little tank is a continuous source
of amusement. A protected and shady
corner of the veranda is the best place
for a summer aquarium, and an octa-
gon glass tnclosure nearly the size of
the round table on .which it is placed
makes a roomy as well as a pretty one.
The piece of glass of the size desired
can be procured from the village glaz-
ier, and the frame made by a common
carpenter. The glass is slipped into
the frame, and then cemented. The fol-
lowing recipe makes a good waterproof
cement: Fine, white sand, litharge and
rosin, mixed with boiled linseed oil. To.,
much light is not wholesome for the
strange little creatures, and it is there-
fore better to paint with pitch the side
of the aquarium that is nearest the
wall. The same cement may be used
for the rock work, which should be
built with one or more arches, as fishes
love to swim under their shadows or
chase each other through openings. It
aquatic plants are desired they should
be first planted in their native mud in
ttower pots. For a small aquarium tiny
"thumb pots" will do. These can be
concealed by the rock work. The best
bottom for fresh water aquariums is
river sand mixed with round pebbles,
which should be washed perfectly clean
before it is put in. A few pieces of

an ever taithtui remedy that cures
where all others fail. Sad is the sight
and pathetic is the story of thousands
of young mothers who every year are
carried to their graves leaving little
children to struggle alone in the world
without the tender care and wise coun-
sel of a mother. And how deplorable
when it is known that all this is due to
ignorance of the fact that there is a
remedy which is exactly suited to their
needs and cures the most stubborn of
diseases.

Immediately after the birth of nor

J. LAND,
fewal amarkable article in the Jouri

ik nths alio, the teachers dare not speak no. iv children home lessons until they i.i absolutely useless to them either for
freely, specially is this true of the pub- - r, a, (, etrtata grades. And then We regu- - the present or the future. Tlje most cas- -
llc school teacher, who is oni t tf : la(,. tn,.j,. stu,jv p. riods. More than two oal investigation into the studies of our
a r.t of a vast political machine controll- - DCvra of home study in any grade is for- - children reveals this. The crying need of
..' tnr men lirnorant of the first principle.- - hidden We do not allow it." Allow if-- our school system Is fewer studies and

fort Street. - - Near King.

Just in, HATS AND CAPS.

New lines of CREPE, NEGLIGEE,

STANLEY. GOLF and Whit

first child In 1S96, Mrs. Grace Campbell
of No. :W1 Logan Street, Grand Rapids,
Mich., now 28 years of age, was afrlict- -Of true .location. She is expected .o fan How can hours regulate a child's

ciam a SpscUtod amount of book-learni- study? What one hild will learn in one
Into the heads of an immense class within hour another may be unable to absorb in d with a complication of diseases. CLTlDrpi- - .

RTatll ntOia given time She knows the Class is io thtee! And if a child has certain lessons... ft v
Her story, as told in her own words,
follows: PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS.

mere time given to those studies which
are essential.

Bui no material change can be hoped for
in this matter until the American parent
throws off his or her present indifference
ar.d demands reform. No change can
c me from within the system or the
school; it must come from without from
the parent. There must be a closer co-
operation between the home and the
school.

The birth of my first child left me

large. Hut hr position compels ner n
fellow orders. It is s hop less task for
the best of women to tight a crowd of ig-

norant politicises, ano that is. for the
most part, what the Hoards of iMucatton
of our largest cities are.

to learn, and is slow to conquer them,
dtes he regulate the study by the clock?
No, no! The fault lies not there; the rem-
edy is not to be found there. It Is to be
fornd in retraining from giving a child
so much to do. True reform always he-ti- ns

at the loot of all evils, and the root

inh;vv tiks, COLLARS a.nu CUFFiin a deplorable condition. My system
was broken down and I suffered from
general debility. I was exceedingly
nervous and rheumatism also troubled

BOYS' and MEN'S CLOTHING.

of the evil of home study lies in the iJust see what Is being done to our
n a nil with oir consent as parents; or. UiiiiiMUh . I ill ill inc . . . What t'i demand of our. school system

is the tirst step, and if. a child, when he
me. My appetite failed me and the
most delicate and inviting food failed
to atempt me. I was thin and pale and

it homeIf not with our consent, with a shameiui thcught that Independent study

WHITE DUCK COATS and PANT

STAR, MOTHER'S FRIEND aad

BANNER SHIRT WAISTS.
la mote effective than study in school, reaches the age of fifteen, has been
then the school hours must be so short- - taught
e: ed .is to give the child stii'Iy hour at To read aloud pleasantly and intelligently,

negligence of the matter on our pans.
The mn.--t rapid growth in the human

brain takes place during the first sever.
,.r- - u child's life. That Is B settlel home In the afternoon, so t'.iat his play to write legibly.

nau neuner energy nor amouion. .viy t.harL.oaI mixed with it is a great puri-cas- e
had been growing steadily worse fler Wneri all ls ready the water sh(jUia

for two years. I had used several so- - be in withpoUred gently a watering
called remedies but found no curative nnt t.. uvniA HitnvVvinr th r,n ftei- -

... . v. I Depot for the BOSS-OF-THE-P1- D

OVERALLS.ed. To rob .1 To spell correctly.fact. Hence, all that is requireu i hours may not ne
which belongs to To express himself clearly in a letter.pi rtod Is simply to direct into tne ngni t M1, of tnr pfaytlnM

channels this outpouring of natural men- - him js a mnk ,njllst)tr. this is done the aquarium should be
left undisturbed for several days, to let WING WO CHIN S CO.tal energv, and to nourish tne soajr prop- -

cilv to stand the strain of rapid mental
kuii rnwih Therefore, no child Take the average child between, say.

J' . v. n .... . . . . .. i i .... .1 , i f

qualities in them.
"In the summer of 1S98, I was visit- -

ing my grandmother in Ludington,
Mich., and there learned of the wonder- - '

ful cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. I tried the pills
and had not finished one box before I

m. . and what

To count accurately,
To use his mind himself.
To use his fingers so that his hands will

1. a help to him In earning his living-T- hai

is all that should be expected of the
child, either boy or girl. That is enough
for seven years' learning In the great
formative period of life.

There must be shorter hours and an ab

-I ..old !" Sent tO SCnOOl leiOie lilt: ar,- mvrii oiei ...a..--- w
Lwn.,iJc this is bccomln-- ; time has he for play? The hours of study

the plants adjust themselves and give
off oxygen, which will form in tiny
bubbles, adhering to the sides of the
tank. Then add first two or three wa-

ter snails, that act as scavengers, jmi

of seven vary in different schools, but let us take
the average set of from nine to twelve
o'clock, and from one to three. It is
unite a bit after three before the child solute abolishment of home studv before ieit mucn Deiier. i continued tuning afterward a minnow or two and a newt,

them through the year and the result Do not eo too fast, as the ereat secret

bony furniture,
Clears and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Matting.

Vases, Camphorwood Truu
Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins

can reach home, put away his books and Ul( aKO of ,ift, ,,n and eVen after fifteen

the general rule. Hut where it is not,
should be. KroebeVs teachings are per-- f.

tly In accord with this fact, for the kin-

dergarten simply directs natural energy
through natural methods of play, etc ,

are Is scarcely to be reckoned as a school.
During the second seven years of a child

the marvelous brain growth logins to
slaiken. It was planned by Nature that

... on the playground. In winter it is of a successful aquarium is to preserveno evening study beyond an hour.
uareiyi two hours; and can,iil K ty live, 0,.,. ..hilrlren must nr. lnnirer lie th,

any reaasjiable parent expect a healthy prey ()f iKKOrant and conscienceless poli-
bild t" rdb himself of one of these two lieians who either control our Hoards of

was a perfect cure. I arn no longer
nervous nor rheumatic and have more
than regained my lost llesh. I certainly
recommend the pills to all who need
them and their results have always
been beneficial."

MRS. GRACE CAMPBELL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

....Of A)' tanhours and give it over to study? And
after play is the child in a condition tobetween the years of seven and fifteen the

child should have rest not rest which will
Education or are a part of them men ab-
solutely unfitted for such work as that in-

trusted to them.
110-11- 1 Nuuanu Street-- t, ii m..ntal m.d i.hvsical growth, of return to hi books? Naturally, then, the

course, for when growth ceases in the child waits until the evening hours, when How to get these reforms for the par--
i nta for their children Is the next stepM tural or physical world, decay begins; ue is not anoweu io go oui.

v. hii.i'. noe ohnuld lie checked so It is unreasonable to expect a hild be- - Tluy can come only through closer co- - this 26th day of July, 1900.fifteen tooo t aiinw him to recover from the tvtcn the ages of seven an operation of home and school. The teach

the balance between vegetable and ani-

mal life.
A well balanced aquarium needs no

water added to it except what is lost
by evaporation, but in the meantime
it should be carefully watched and the
conditions regulated. If the water be-

comes greenish it is due to minute veg-

etation caused by too much light, which
should be subdued until the evil is rec-

tified. If fishes gasp on the surface it
shows there is not enough oxygen. The
remedy is sunshine and fresh air, and
the fish affected may be taken out and
put in a temporary glass, in which wa-

ter plants are growing that give off
oxygen. People who are successful
with aquaria often keep such a tank

ir:.in which his system has just under- - devote more than four hours each day to f.r an(j par(int m.,st come closer together
M tvfeCOl work, and these four hours should That is the root of the present evil. On

B. F. BARENDSEX,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
All the elements necessary to give

Consolidated Soda Water tt
Co.. LimM.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort 8U.

HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Hut what really happens to the average it,, .uue an nom oi su.oy etuicr ai scnoui means toward this f nd lies in frequent

THE TEN BEST BOOKS TO
READ ON A DESERT ISLE

child St the age of Seven? Is he given or at nome, as seems mosi auvisaurc.
tl'b period of restl V. iily. no! He en- - Hut educators and parents will say the
ti r- - the schoolroom ami becomes a victim children cannot learn all they rhould in
of long hours of confinement the tirst scch short hours. They can, and trials
irental application, mind you, that th have proved it.
child has ever known. The nervous wear Last year the Hoard of Education of
ar.d t. ar begin; the hild is fairly launc h- - Greater N w York found so great a
sd upon his enjoyment o'.od save the pressure on the schools that it was oblig- -

k'i of the great educational system of ed to take one-ha- lf the children from :i

An erica. The warning has been again o'clock until one, and the other half from
and again sounded that the fresh mental on.- until live. A cry went up from the
int. rest of a child of seven cannot be ad- - press and the people that children could
Vftntageously held for more than eight never mak- - progress at that rate. But

"-- - n-- i n 1 , a oi a time nn anv one what was sunnosed to be an evil proved

L. AHLU
General Merchandise.

WAIPILOPILO, KAPALAMA,
(Near Tramcar Stables).

Telephone 199. P. O. Box 121

j.as a hospital. It is best not to feed the
inhabitants of a tank, but let them find
their own food. A quantity of snailsMrs. Rohrer s Cook Hook. inot the water Dut thelronly keeI,s l'ure7. Sanitation and Landscape Gardening

A number of interesting letters have
been received by the Chicago Evening spawn is excellent fish food. That with8. How to Tell the Wild Flowers.subject. It has been proved that the to be i blessing in disguise. Tne children

(
i est, which recently asked its.readers to

health of a child between seven and ten were so much fresher for the shorter name the ten books which t'hev would. .... M . 1 A . I A 11 . 1 I 1 ,.1 I

9. Wild Animals I Have Known.
10. .Montaigne on Cannibals.
"II G in V. i 1 trt nilttnrl Dlni. ui.l.

ctnnot stand more than tniny-nv- e mm- - nwn uw uiey aciuauy iccvninuuai 'chcos. to ftke with th. m in case they
llt. of Mtlll-- 'Hiring anV SlIlKIC Uvnuv- - inwl. I.-.- ill... wie i.'i v,,,n I..

,were to be banished to a desert island for mining' my list I have discovered, to myfoi.f hours. ft. I sllif longer hours

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXCKANOB
Fresh Tneadflvn and FridaVS.

ne .rais a ta rtomnson rnsoe. Among infinite chagrin, that Airs. Kohrer s re
I'thea nrivate it was de. ide.l to do.1'" '"' icpnes primed oy i ne 1'ost

i.v.ay With home study altogether. An '"e letters from Mr. John Vance Cheney,
hour of study was included in the regular lil rarian of the Newberry Library; Mr.
fcur school hours, it was found that dur- - '"SW,M FkfW . i. ... ',Mr. Johnin a whole term about a month was
lost, but when the time lost under pre- - RM Crawford, the essayist; Mr. llen- -
vious rules, resulting from illness from ry K. Fuller, author of "The Chevalier

, Here is a very recent demonstration of
tUs fact: In Chicago they have startel. '

at th Alcott School, a common sense ex-

periment In education, which. If persisted
In. will do a great deal for American edu
cation. On the theory, not by any means
new, that brain growth Is affected
through. Il not entirely by. physical vl- - i

tallty. a child Is carefully examined phys

clpes apply to the principles of a gas-atov- e,

hence they would be of no special
value to my culinary department. I am
now oscillating between the 'Polite Let-
ter Writer' and Mrs. Sherwood's 'Man-
ners and Social Usages.' As an Anglo-Saxo- n

and a harbinger of humanity and
civilization it would be incumbent on me
so to equip myself as to be a priceless
Messing to the poor savages T might en-- I
counter in my new field of Christian en-

deavor."
Mr. Crawford writes;
"In soing to a desert island with a li

the fresh shoots of aquatic plants gives
all the sustenance that is necessary.
A marine aquarium is started in much
the same way as a fresh water one.
In collecting seaweed, which takes the
place of water plants for the production
of oxygen, choose those that have been
rooted to rocks or pebbles, taking great
care not to bruise them. The common
periwinkle, or sea snail, is as good as a
scrubbing brush for keeping the glass
(dear, and they should be left with the
seaweed and sand and rock a few days
to "clean house" atid get ready for the
other inhabitants. Where salt water is
easily accessible it is better to
the water ence or twice a week, but the
"balance" may be found and kept as in
fresh water aquaria, only it is more
difficult. A syringe to inject air is a
good thing to use in salt water, which
evaporates more rapidly than fresh and
should therefore be added to ofumer.

mcrwvni, uuuiicH ui oiiiui ii.jin 1 Vnsieriuur,joi Yani; and Mr. S I K iser,
very.IHI lit' l Oi Ill . ' '. 'ill ''!' .

ic allv. and his menial capacity is thus and humorist. In nearly.. .! 1 1!. . i .. . .. 1 ' loet .. I C1I . .established. It has Ixcn found that, a -- -. iwwn,w l' " "'"list the Bible iaccount, it was seen by the teachers, aft-1- " . TT"? c
number of children who are sent to school a year a xim i im-nt- . that th chiiunn . ,V "

, ' rT l"tJI- r.crprcuuij I ne urst, were sometimes 111-- s.

rted for the sake of effect. The Stand- -ttre xho actual palni-r- s and home study i

; ... ... hai tli'it
should. Instead, be at home and under a
physician's care, and they have been e.l

to their homes. It has also been
fenn.l thllt ttlo l.hv-- i. ill fllrce of VI child

Telephone 659. Ill Hotel WW

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.

Importers and Dealers ln Lumber tm

Building Materials. Office
414 Fort Street.

Custom House Blanks

Of All Klnda

FOR SALE at
flAWAIurN GAZETTE COMPAQ

brary limited to ten volumes one wouldschool. Thus the new method has proved! Webster's i niei iiaiionaiand the century Dictionary figure in have to leave many favorites behind; but
Qiany of the lists, although the latter was it' his memory were good he might dis

pense with some of thorn and cleave chief
ly to the books that are abiding, which
never grow old. My list would be as fol-l- c

v s:
L Shakespeare

Macauley's Kssays.
Boswell's Life of Johnson.

A WOMAN'S QUESTION.

ar1es tremendously throughout the day. '" 1'isPad of a hindrance.
At I o'clock, for instance, it Is fair; at' The evil of night study, or of afternoon
ten It Is strong; but from that iolnt It st,1,1" at the expense of play hours in the
decreases until at twelve it Is v.rv low. l'n air. cannot vercome by early
At 1 o'clock there Is a slight revival; at .morning study, for study before partak-tw- o

It Is fairly good, and at three If Is '"g of food in the morning is one of the
again low. Thus It Is demonstrated that " injurious practices to a growing
there Is barelv one brief hour In a day's ' IhL while if study is persisted in after

hreakfast the mind is tired before itstudy when a child's mind is aCtnaDy ,

fr,sn in aches Its woi k ln the senoolroom. In
Now thee discoveries are not new. any event, the child who crams his brain

Tt elr value lies in the fact that they have " the morning just before recitation, and
heea found out once more, brought into """ recites parrot-fashio- n, cannot be
publicity In another way. and given snd to have learned his lessons.
new emphasis. But the question is: When J

will the warning they sound be heede- d- Nor oan hom(, sUly i. ,.X(.ua,.,i 0n the

ruled out on the ground that it comprises
In itself ten volumes. Mr. Cheney's list
is as follows:

L Bible.
2. Shakespeare.
3. Milton.
4. Blackstone'a Commentaries.
r. Hugo or Carlyle).
'. Kmerson.
7. Wordsworth.
S Tennyson.
!. Century Dictionary.

M, Don Quixote.
Mr. Field writes: "Judging from the

chronicle! of our common distinguished

4 Johnson's Lives of the Foots.
5. Carlyle's French Revolution. FRESH FRUll

Received by the B. S. Aust;

Do you know you have asked for the e'ost-lie- st

tliinu
Kver made by the Hand above

A woman's heart, and a woman's life,
And a woman's wonderful love?

Do you know you have asked for this
FROZEN OYSTERS.

when will parents learn wie lessor. : 'trround. which is too often advanced, that WING LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of Alakfriend, the bite Kobinson Crusoe, if 1 wereFor how are these conditions met? In the child has the assistance of father or !i

tots ..,,), i .t H.iiiu r iniri...iinn hoeu ..t'anlshed for live years t6 a desert islandthe majority of cases, by the little
hardly find time to read evenixdnir compelled to study or to hang over;, i.. iiL'i.'l In th.. K I n..r:i t inn tlmt the "OlMiI

distance of parents in the lessons of , " " "ooks. j t seems to me 1 should he

priceless thing
As a child might ask for a ioy?

Demanding what others have died to win.
With the reckless dash of a hoy.

Tow have written my lesson of duty out.
Man-lik- e, yon have questioned me;

Now stand at the lAr of my woman's
soul

Until I shall question thee.

PEERLESS Paint

IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS

their children as oft. n confuses as ii " "ecupieu in nusuing anout tor rood
helps them. And It is likewise a grave an- - shelter, investigating alarming foot-qoestl-

whether a lesson learned by a ,lr r,,s- - an1 composing my soul ln practi-chll- d

tal 'as- - ,B,,t- - assuming the island to be.with the assistance of a parent does

their books rrom one nour ano a oar i"
three hours each day. There's education
for you!

The child Is made to study far. far be-

yond his physical strength, and c.se-ejuent- ly

his mental good. Into what Na-

ture planned should le a period of rest, a
. ., of moderate study, an immense

6 Sir Thomas Browne's I'm Burial;
7. Chapman's Homer.
8. Henry Ksmond.
9. Pickwick Papers.

10 Emerson's Essays.

"In these I could find perpetual delight.
I omit the Bible chiefly because I would
be sure to find some other 'marooned' In-

dividual prowling In the precincts of my
Island who would be sure to have It."

Mr. Frederick H. Hild, who is reported
to know every volume in the Chicago
Public Library, of which he is the head,
sends this list:

1 Bible.
2. Homer.
3. Shakespeare.
4. Dante.
S Arabian Nights.
6. Pickwick Papers.
7. Robinson Cruse
5. Vanity Fair.
0. Don Quixote.

10. Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy.
An example of a feminine list, which,

remarks the editor, "has a preface and

not engender the habit of a dependence I"' Jsianu, wun moments lor nt- -
upon others. To explain everything to a j"''' recreation, 1 fancy I should make
Child, and to remove all difficulties from f!' .a selection of oks as would com- - Office Opposite Club Stables.

bine instruction with pleasure, literarv dli mount of learning ls crammed which Is ,)H ,,'ath. is. to say the least, a question- - H. f. WALlU.'i '

You require vour mutton shall always b
hot.

Your socks and your shirt shay be
whole ;

I require your heart shall be true as Qod'a
stars,

As pure as heaven your soul.

absolutely valueless because one-ten- th of version with useful knowledge. Dr.
Holmes once said that if he were shut
up in prison, with access to no other
be ok, he might be induced to read a trea

able proceeding. What we learn our-
selves we remember longest, and that
holds Just cs true with the child as It
does with us of maturer growth.

tise on mathematics: so I venture to as
sert that this desert-islan- d experience
minht encourage me to finish Gibbon's
'Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire,'
an acbieyi merit of no small measure.

You require a cook for your mutton and
beef;

I require a far better thing--
A seamstress you're wanting for atO gs

and shirts
T look for a man and a king.

A king for a beautiful realm called Heme,
and a man that the maker, God

However. I am still suspicious of my irterjaculatorv explanation and a post

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID-

ERY.

eiven by Mrs. Alfred Willi" to j
Andrew'a Cathedral School-roo- m

Mondays. Wednesdays and rrawr
from 8:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Io.

I to 4 r.College on Mondays from
Hit .

TRIBUNE!
is the POPULAR WHEEL

strength, and shall therefore not include script, delightfully feminine in its wistful
Iibhon. Rememherine that the five vears incertitude." is the following from .Mrs.

Klia W. IVatrie, a Chicago writer:would be a period-o- on and
reflection, a good Christian and moralist Were I to be marooned upon a desett Shall look upon as He did th. Brat,

And say, "It is very good."would naturally declare first for the Bihle
and the works of Shakespeare. That young; but the rose willwould he literary meat enoush for even I am fair and

fade

island for five years, with a chance for
a choice of ten books, I think I should
take from my shelves:

1 Book of Common Prayer.
2, Book of Job.
3. Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a

Kcmpis.

the most exacting recluse, yet as there
are eicht other books permitted to pass From my s. .it. yourjg cheek one day:

Will you love me then, 'mid the falling
leavf s.

It HTnot absorbed, and tne cniui is pn r-
urally Injured. The noonday meal Is has-

tily eaten for fear of "tardy" marks, or
to make time for recess in the play-

ground. The child goes back to another
two hours In the schoolroom when his
mlr.d has lost Its freshness, and Is given
another dose of the cramming system, and
of the had air. which In the average
schoolroom Is enough to sicken any one
who entera It from the street.

Social systems of "marks." which
nn ount to prises, are started, serv.ng on-

ly to oversttmiilate the preternaturallv
bright child who needs relaxation most
of all and to discourage the child who
hi i pens to be lx low the average of intel-Msene- e.

It Is cramming, cramming, cram-mlr- g.

A certain amount of "ground mud
h aone oyer." as It Is usually called.
Whether the child Is physically able to
work th. "around" does not enter Into
the question.

And we do not stop even there
The poor children are compelled to car-r- v

home a pile of books to study, usually
a'ftfr sunper. and Just lefore going to
bed! And that is about the most barbar-
ous part of the whole system.

We are constantly admonishing business
men that they must not continue their
work after nightfall. Thysiclans warn
mMi of this, and wives echo the warning
to their husbands. "Burning the candle
at both ends" has killed almost as many
men as liquor, say Investigators. No one

the custom house I may as well have the
worth of my money. Of course I should

As you did 'mid the. bloom of May?
Whitman & Co.,

The solution of the home-stud- y question
is simple enough when common sense Is
applied to It. No child under fifteen years
of ae should be given any home study
Whatever, by his teachers. He should
h'.v. not more than ftom one hour to four
of schooling each day, the hours increas-
ing h his years. Ontsido of school
hours he should have at least three hours
of play. Even where the necessities of
the family call for the assistance of the
children in domestic work It is a wise
mi ther who so adjusts the home machin-
ery that her child can have three hours
Of play ancl freedom for the natural ex-p- r.

sion of his spirits.
After fourteen the brain has another pe-

riod of rapid development, with special
ln rease of the higher faculties. If too
mi ch strain has not been put upon brain
and body during the previous years, then
tbi child begins to learn with beneficial
eff. cts. Four hours of schooling, then, ls
not too much, provided the child's physi-
cal being is capable of it, and In time an
hour of isolated study may be added
Hut that ls enough. Five hours of brain
work a day ls the most that we should
ask of our children. The mind cannot re-

main fresh after that strain. And even
UM n study during evening hours should
be? positively prohibited, and the hour of

4.'1 noughts ot emperor .Marcus u.e- -
Is vour heart an ocean ao wIde and o.- -

tree Antoninus. . , an n .ta tide?
tnke 'Rohinson Crusoe,' an Invaluable
KUide to comfort on desert islands; for,
seeing how Robinson conducted himself
under similar conditions, I could profit by

5. Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam, as Dl FORT BTKi- -
4GINT8.A loving woman finds heaven or hell

On the day she is made a bride.lated by Mr. FttsGerajd,his experience and counsel. And I should debate"(These to sustain the endlessprovide myself with other useful books of the soul with itself as to why it is and , re ar(l (1 a ,,
why it may not always be.) true,

!" (ks that possibly I have slighted in ray Honolulu Ironworks
STEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. C00Ll

BRASS AND LEAD CASTLC

And Machinery of every dec";,H0
made to order. Particular
paid to ship's blMksnutfun
work executed on the shortest

vru motional and uneventful past, but of
the most vital importance to me in my
capacity of envoy extraordinary to the
A rt isle. And so without further apol-
ogy or explanation:

1. Bible, with Apocrypha.
2. Shakespeare.
3. Odyssey. Worsley's Translation.
4. Carlyle's French Revolution.
5 Robinson Crusoe.

' Then, for diversion and delight in
benutyt commend me to:

6 Plays of William Shakespeare.
7 Goethe's Faust.
8 Poems of John Keats.

Malory's Morte d" Arthur.
"And providing nobody persuaded me

out of it I should very much like to
take

10. Alice in Wonderland, too."

All things that a man should be;
If you give this all, I would stake my life

To be all you demand of me.
If you cannot do this, a laundress and

cook
Tou can hire with little pay;

But a woman's heart and a woman's life
Are not to be won that way.

Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
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I MODES THE WOMAN
mi I In wMom seen In anything hut ,Tht Il. h.i I made of whit- - motisaellnc- de

mil- -- t of widow's wHt. not. and lae. The klrt is trin.me.i with
"" " islon of the dinner KugenL 'flounces of game it with lace dyed toiPtrnl In a rich but mi r robe of mat h th (own, n pointed ilMlltlll dra-I- 'l

i.H hintllly lace over black rnousaellne ipery falllnit over the lace flounces and a
hl th cnatumr twin relieved by afpng sash-li- ke draiery of gauxe being at- -

t' m.ignlfhent diamonds. I'rlnce Ma- - tnrhed So the back.
" who is mm n uif senior or eun.r; .virnougn tne aon Is almost
oi her roval aueat. belna well on to on the wane the demand for tailored

ml ' . nr of if . wan attrr.il In a row- - gt.wn of whit.- - serge aid Whit alpaca

n an nature, a desire implanted In every early in the eighteenth century, but al-- v.

t nran'M heart to wall tor admiration and ways found sanctuary in Sweden and
leve; and as soon as the' girl-chil- d is obi Norway, where the women were proud of
e;icuKh to feci this desire, she is con- - the household articles carved by them.
s ious that the most important means to Its renaissance throughout Europe began
the end Is to be personally attractive. Her about a half century ago, and naturally
fcerj etuttesi observation, and Intuitions Swedish teachers were in demand. The
teach her this fact: that Beauty's progress movement reached the United States in
ti tough lite is a sort of rose-border- ed the form of sloyd, for school children. It
(Hie; a royal progress: for to Beauty the gradually attracted of older
w. r.d. big and little, hit;h and low, pays peoptt and finally became popularized
homaate. As the girl ripens into the through the efforts of a young Swedish
wt man . very experience in life teaches baron who came to this country and did
her that her share of Its successes ami s me wonderful carving that brought him
pk&sures will h(. in proportion to her own ibto notice and "resulted In his forming
ability to win favor, to please, and that classes in the art of woodearving. He
!' tirst anl most potent Influents Is lectured also on the various schools of

BEAUTIFULturn r mnuv brocade trlmm.d with . ntinue. A
hla' k !. and rluatern of violet. WttCff than In whltt. m! Um MM to

Of PARIS

h ueens of Fashion
Return.

mere I . irent era a.- - for everything which a white woolen frock may be put
with the name of lionataarte are many. At a country' house they male

iBara Bernhardt' play ha groused the pleasing outdoor grown wc into the fall.
CATIIKBINK T.M.1IOT. Just How to Look andi'N'ft enthulai

nam.- - of the little
' ""l tm the eel

glove and Alglon

'or the famll;-- . the
pi.ror lielng nightly
Alglon hat, Alglon
an are fen In ev -

l.KSi'BII'TM i.NS F IWSIIH .VS Be Fetching. physical beauty." woodcarving, their epochs and develop- -
I And again: "Beauty reaches its perfec- - n.er.t. The Scandinavian, Byzantine, Ro-- I
trior in the human form, and its utmost rianesque. Renaissance and modern were

I exaltation In woman. The very Quality, a'--l illustrated in his work, and the prin- -

r: shop. Th. r.
flort to folnt u

I. n of the peril
f. remaining

la, bowever. no further
pon the public the fash-rl- .

If one may except a
touchra of the empirei1 OF PAST DAKS MISS FLETCHER'S BOOK

I owever, which charms most is and rausi cip:es that render every school particular-- i
n a n forever Indefinable, for it is a sub- - ly adapted to special purposes were ex-tl- e,

intangible something that appeals to .

the Imagination and which analysis can "There are practical grounds, aside
never gr asp. This it is that makes soul- - f i om the artistic, for the large and In- -

ar wn.
HACK T' STYl.F.S

(lllntrated Aliovcj
Coat of ivrian brotad.- i k . 'imply cut.

n'th a broad collar which may be turned
up If coat I worn without the boa. Very
wide aleev-- . Hoa of chiffon, frilled, with
long end.

t'oat of uhlrred white chiffon with
plaited flounce over taffeta. Frill of plait-- 4

hlffon dfwti front, edae.l with a ruch
Tn. Wl'l' turr.-dow- n collar, and turn-.bac- k

cuff, tlnlnhtd with frills of chiffon:

Th- - faahlona of P3T are what We have
10 do with now. The very lateat aklrt
I of the fitted bell ahaped ort peculiar

. 'hul p. rlod Thn cloth I draped over
i ha hla and la more or leaa plalt. d In the

k a ar- all tto- - klrt up to dale.
"'ilnawe and Japan-,- , embroideries ar-- i

with ureat nc-- tin om.- of the

tm, '.oi.-ii- k. beauty as evanescent In its ctcasing popularity of the art," said a
efttcl as the sea foam. Ethical and Bplr- - teacher yesterday. "No other form of

Most Interesting Volume Written for ' ;il POWr alone can stamp enduring art lends itself so readily to speedy re- -
j m, t essUins, for they stimulat. the imag-- suits. The average student has had no

the Fair SeX by a KnOW- - whereas the mere rratiheation oi preVloua training In design or drawing,
, the senses soon palls." yet acquires both almost unconsciously as
ing Author, I BpeaWng of the Influence of climatic he works, while his first effort, if made

Mlitions on beauty. Miss Fletcher pays under the guidance of a skillful teacher,
'.tribute to the lovely woman of California "ill he an ornamental bit of utility. The

"I want to help you to grow as bcauti- - lU''' &m "There are reclous hi the tern- - '""si half, perhaps, is carved from a trac- -

bow at throat with loni end.s of same
cnttume. The fashion Is probably ., ,,...

our recent Interest In all thlna ('oat of rich opallne-pin- k silk falling
I. i. ttt.lv from th. vhniililm t v-- r tbis is a. but the effect In one that Is ad- -

Inm of 1830 and Skirts W.th
-- f Century Changes

Wilhalmina'j Frocki

' The recent vialt ta
I la lr Wueen Qt

ft'Nal. - , nutt.r of areat aelf- -'
11 I m ,h- - r ami mlU

M ' I'la I oe of thoe Wom- -

'it too much.

IMMtW wMMMwt MHf tttm 4MMH

iptii.ie .Maim.- - t obbi aim in ine lootnuis . umau, i'ic econu ne copies; alter aHefill aa God meant you to be when 0. the Sierras which are more favorable while he essays an original design underthought of you first." to tin- - enjoyment of absolute phvsica! criticism by his teacher. In all these nro- -

mirable, lnr the majority of the tn-- t ho,Pro of laCf. wltn ,onK ,n thp y,,
ml . rt.i.rolderlea are marveloualy rolUr fmc wlth -- hlrred chiffon. Fullptetty and well made to the smallest de- - ,Ut.v, Frl of ,a,.e at Vrist.tall, on.-- e our eyea are accuatomed to Kvenlnic wr,, of ,,al m:iix.. and white

ib.tr odd combination of color. Itolcro 1)r..ra,, ,.nP(. wlth ivory whte pcau le

Thls Is the very pretty theme upo.i health than any other part of the world glessive steps there is no loss of time or
It has been well named the country for efftrt, for the judicious teacher has takenwhich "The Woman Beautiful," a new v cnte"! and mm s for nnu hf r. are thv Cf.re that nothintr has lieen attfmTita K.uf the hlnee or Japanese work com- - Th(, k ,ni, Medlc collar ar. book by Klla A'lefla Fletcher, Is builded. (reVeloneti in arrester beaut v or perfection, yond the student's power to evecnif anrtnine w. ii wltn trie ricn tiun ananea mat ' fin- - lace th

the act ept.-- l ...lor for fill terrier of . ' . T ...k w.. .:. , .L ".V,.., ...I, A , l"wear tmlnti- almost coverlnur thear
) Hah embroideries, . n-- " . . woman every wntre. ami, pernaps, wun " ' " ...

1,1 . u tijinn.. on and showinar ;v tn .v... t,- - "Th.. ...... ,. . i ... .... . utnnistina o
aroun.l th. " . "n nllt rif v...

' particular force to the women of Hawaii. " '.''A i" ' ' ... JJf.'1.'"pp. oic of . loth work ... . . . - - - - - ..iii. ivi irci t iiiiiiiu iioijiiees ut.li K, la iiui vAjit-univ-f , V tiozen COOlS.... . . . .. l.' , , ., 11,1.1., t Vl I J , , , f ,. K, , , T, '1,1. . 1 , , M .,. . i .1 . . .. . . , . . ... , . - hi. ...i.Miiio km,.-.- .... j ,,vi v.... .ia,, n.-- .....- - results, it ioiiows tnat tne temperate luryms in iirice irom 30 to cents are
ami cquaMBty, has th.-- reputation of t es are more favorabh to health and enough. K :i n lewer will do, if the pupil

tteing hard on woman's besiutj .i- - Well consequently beauty, than extremes of bo content with low relief work at first.
i. eat and cold. Beautv. however, basks in "An important point is the sharpeningas woman s health, and the purpose or v.rm,h n.i .nlui u.. and ter of the tools Th ev-- iirp blunt a'hen l,A..wht

with m ajtdd cord, are also having; their
voatue Th.- - Swedish tleslana owe their
b. i t . sk. t. bin.- of th- - taitern rath-
er than to any niceties of work. Btta of
leather are Interspersed with the cloth
applbpie and add to the novepy of the
t Mm mine.

the fullne In back falls In a double box
plait: In th.- - circular fronts three small
plaits suffice. Bordering the mantle I a
..p accordion plaiting of white chiffon,

on which I placed. Just below the head-Iraf- J

a scant flounce of Cluny points. The

"w am m. . f n,..
'atlv .. i '.. in

III afford It.
ai pov.rty-trrlM- HMkW

ieniowl mm

" ' ' f ourae. all
M "' ' - ..tt imlt it- -i

Its raison d'etre N endure a biii- - temperature tha,n a low and should be sharpened only by a carver,
art of nreservlns lie;" which la'ter statement should fur- - as the ordinary cutler would grind them

Miss Fletcher's book,
to teach women theb. v.-- s nr.- - b, II shaped with a rollingTil K NKW Mil BI.K HI.KF.VF ujnmc n in t lie t ; ti t.n of r.flrni.n.i.rt' tnnla!r;i-- h a crumb ot com tort to the" r. i i.k 1 ,.i. v.. I, , -- " w. ,.rnm, woo.ii

The new tU.ubie sle.-v- can t.e utilise. 1 to . ufl of bl i k pann- - wit n luny pomi ap- - i.-- .r "u - o.' Hawaii. would render them almost useless for
eell.-n- t efffct on the winter tailor-ma- d pllnue. l.arae rosette of the panne with i,,t,K i.,.n an acknowledged fact." she The different types or beauty the an- - gcoo work In carving. The student soon

art nr.. The sleeve Is usually short on the ai ordlon-plalte- d column ends flaring at jn ow of tho ol)t.nni; chapters of the ;thcr deals of in a chapter devoted to the learns to grind his own tools and will
. l... k. t and t.ufT.d on the blou which I - "om. conceal fastening-- at yoae ,, h,,h , f,.llr,au,i,.n evolution of taste, and she describes many and the necessary implements.- I I . ... m 9 t . , I . T J r, . Ill' . .11.. ill, .. II. 1 i . ... . . . . . . . , ,

iii ini'-s- i ...--. - tx atitp s or tne nasi ami present. varies in price according to fine- -wi.rr underneath. Many street gowns of i IMnner mown
bill.

th. tll..r or.b r ,.r.- - ma.le to w. ir without ' ' 1M" rWH oVr 9f,m'' coor ""'fl- A f tone of happiness and usefulness for vjFS pi.php,. believes that we are nearer ncr.s. Inch quartered oak is from 7 to 9Mer Majesty would havs , , i. .. . . i .. , . . . i , , , rrnlB . . . . i. . .. . , ., . . ... ...
.in in I. rhino, or bodi r the iindcrsleeve Ifweepms; cir'iu.n iomoo... ..... ... .both men and women, ana we now recog-jtn- t perfection ot in in.ese latter cruu tne square loot, wnitcwood from 4

I a sham ..ne while the ceinmre under , - acconllon-p- l iltetl frill as finish Oi
corner-ston- e of beauty. " .'lays than ever before, but she says: "We to 7, mahogany from IS to 2T.. Whltewood'tiiliat. bit) mist (M.st

tM aklrt I hung the deep kilted nounce .... "... I are still in a transitorv stage: anil taste may be stained in walnut cherrv or ma.
..f repe le chine, over which the lace- - And so. taking this as a premise, aim a,lvances alowly. Interrupted by depress- - hegany colors with excellent effect.irni. ni the I...I- t s out the apearsnce of

' elna the lower Nirt of the uuderwalsturowlna .l r.-- i l I.. ..I..C..I timi,' fulls Fullness in oacK in r.en n.-- i .. w............ .
0f retrogression, while the "The cabinetmaker's charge for nuttingout n i in inia way win m-a- i.ie i 1....1, ,i ,tQ.f round side of tunic In tr. atise covering every branch and rami perfect creature is being evolved. tr gether large pieces, such as chairs.savlna In tost, a n louses are expenslv and.... ... am ill HI lit J hit I 'l IIIVI1 lri I will Fl shion has united with common sense rl-es- and tables, is at the rate of $3 awr.t.ltoi.. .t. m even . t t he i.argain c un - . .,,, . :1,i their mier-relationshi- p.

aSM with
r"ortil-'houa- th

a
.ne w hi I, I

She in.l ..i cti.r.b a IHSyiM to tb .'Orslil. of fla' bllt man- - tm-il- l nionc tr.r, l.n i il l , .IIM'MW W.llSl line. i ne ni'i'i.'i --

goes car-ful- ly into the subject, teaching "
, tn, mn, been accomplished trade hv tho worker herself mp pra ileal niusiranoo aaana wu, iuin- -s ot creamv guipure, which rosses up

Ifront of tunic to left side at waist line. A
'l..lero of cross-Wis- e tucked crepe. Iiorder- -

Ml
mori s. nse. advises now i.est to preser"it

r ih these qualities of face and form which

ter. when they must le of silk or satin.
I.nna coats are lo be much worn this

wl'.tr. but they will be shafted to the fl--

In mfs tfseent fashion than thos'
that were worn last year. The long coats

re a.i I'mfnitahlr ami so useful wlth.tl.
prot. n the entire surface of the
own. a they dn, that they are not llke- -

In scarce two decades than any half "While woodcarving by a trained artist
ei Ptury has wrought before. This cult of may become positively sculptural in beau- -
Hvgeia has gone hand In hand with ty and llgnity. yet even without much
woman's higher mental development, and training a ptisan of artistic taste may
r .iy be rightly considered one of the first produce excellent results by observing

etl w'lh nulpure shows an .inu.-- r drapery
. t t lw. ,.11.' l.ltl.' violet chiffon: round make woman attractive not only to nan

of
till
nest
- in

the
... w

corsage 's an o--- n band of gull ure Inser- - ,u: to her Maters. It is a most sensibl
tloo The leevta are of guipure all over book. It puts forth no radical reforms or fruits of th.- - latter: for with the diiei- - fine work closely. A kitchen table has

and been th.- - carver's bench for more thanwith tlnv drapery of cr.-,- - at top and a the, ri.-s- , but treats of beauty as MM on mfad ,.ame broader sympathi. s
birring of chiffon at wrist. Hraped glr- - the good principles of ; wji) ir out,rok w.tlieh necessarily. b. .lahth .iawned with. roused one ambitious girl who started in withIt ... m is thouarh bo. It.-- . with long- -ii i,

i n is I oln fronts and bird-ta- ll ba-k- s would
.1 ir l'ng stoles In front, em- -

a ke.-- '1 sir. for the strength that alone ncthing but a few tools, a block of wood
rr.:.de possible the fulfilment of the amhi- - and a design or two from one of the art
ii.es , vi it.d hv the extended horizon." magazines that make woodcarvinc a fea- -

die and large low In front or corsmae m maun, posiuiaies neaun as nmrwio "

t ir.iuol.. blue panne velvet. fori beauty can be acquired or preserved
Calling cosiume of navy blue satin-fin- - ar,i! then sets to Work to tell how to makei.,. . ..

t or otherwise rlclilv trimmed.""TV h.k u.i.t i .lo'ht over sime coioi In,. lW() waia nanu in nauo.
I lowager

't no . ml
sees, ira--.

'best- - haphazard excerpts will give a ture."
Her , i . . i, ntf Ulu t--l ... nil nr-- ' c ,,b i lOSO! .b V - . -n. .king themers eonsplc- - - ...., foundation Is clrcu- - Viss Fletcher spares no pains in

. tier lilfd ui . - .. . e .w, .... . w
dust ruffle on endeavor tell all that is to te told onaccordion plaited to extended criticism. Herlar with . . . . . ... .. . . . t,.an cou,d nn. , , , a . i SKWING-ROO- M HINTS.o . mt-ro- i lenet. aiei .no.-- . ' . Th. L.uih Hron-ski- rt Is circular, the sub ect of healthy living anil neaitny . . , .. ,lir, interestine t

" mal,.K ,th '""'m I' "vl? .'n'tV rnlln in an Inverted plait at back, and dclriT. No .jetail Is too small for her and '
nQ ,hM wom,.n. instruction she .

sonn. appalling, , ,,lrK, round ht,,. A light ha her book she has devoted separate ..... ,,,.. wer observa ions' ' The time of autumn gowns being alrea- -

ers to almost every portion of the . ani1 wornan's sphere of Dsefutneaa afar unon us. a few hints concerning thenir,.ct., f epenlve Wtterlal.J ?S a narrow black braid. (.rapt
alth stltchlnga. hlrrlng. , ",.,,. ,nr(adr.. Is sn aroundwltn '"m l hind en.brnM.rl... .

., n h ; na n effect. nction
human tio.iy. as wen as aunosi eei. 'resses may notin the world, and all in all tne hook is utilizina? of last year'

v--. .A..niUai n1 mnt lira t i p;t 1Ileof it. I'hysical culture
The i. in-- - and most interestingly.- - ,.i ..... ... - n. . an.l UL.-- . .

. noints with a nor- - - - breathing and walking sheio longer pll le to nave n r.iwn ot , i two tell and most useful that has appeared in inopportune. Serge or cheviot gow-- s
of a former season should be aired andin cy a year.

The volume is well gotten up. well xf pressed before any hasty ripping is
. , . . -- a ., tl,.. r.rte.. atlapel a id o

d With velvet ' tier
111 Hi"

of r.-rla- embroidery on a band of al, aboUt, from both the theoretical and
velvet down outer edge. A practiCal standpoint. She devotes chap- -

blue nsrne . . . . .- a a 1 l.rnl.l rnn m a 1 A t t t i...

. ... ' ri...n . e i iin, " -

whb h they used to be.
viihii ' nirtT-- AiMTfl.

.. ..... ;.., nomeroiw MlilsTiM lions ,1111

Newh.,n(isomelv liound. (tsrentanos. done. Often small changes are all that 1

necessary effectually to bring the cca-tu-

up to present requirements. It Is

d,lgn in the tdacK ano silver ju r u rs to tne care oi tne conipieAiuo. u. i..- -

t ,,, .s round back of the coilarbss bolero hair, of the feet and hands, and also to
n. fiat .liver huttons down both tl r.riiicinles of taste and hygiene in

W. W. T.York, publishers.)T. -- ummer hlrt-wall- 's counter,, .rt.
. . . . .

nei the i.that a lorn ing
IH two larger

cm with a
-- I bar. The

'. oi the mn-th- u.

rendered

I'n wwo w nr. r snirt-wais- i. is now ! rows oi oov .. ,
In advsnc, d .Ian. In Vhowcases .s of neck and four buttons ahov. and even t0 the muh)tet of P,eep

he seen WOODCARVING AS AX ART. v f H worth while (and almost always nec- -
eag-ary- ) to alter sleeves according to abraided nfl wHh evil ami the rec- -WaiwS W low In er; IhoM of the rum- - of blue p.nne velvet, f imaginable

. - - . ... f tlnv . liver button irimmink, . a, un nf everv cone, ivable HI tnai Women Make Manv Ornamental Articles late motiei r asnions 01 tne present sea- -
mer r i.tnneis or ane ouamr. mu m - ; r o w. ground -- - - -

white P.TOf,,iie will rlirht. In short, th-- r.Tl.r . ro m s, tie is a of Utility. son mak this an easy operation, since an
Introduced cuff or puff of velvet or of pan- -ery color, are used In the making or me uesig i. that experience and years otwith atrlped Terslan

T Kat the vogue of woodcarving among ne is one of the effective features of ther:r ji T.iz"r:rz ;.nop.foulard. . a ....a .7 .sme- .n.m et. --;c-- h-haVe

brought to " conduciveI'arls the cjueen
i. . honor

. , ""7a3 . , rrthf th. met of .tit, bed band put on to form an pointed cuff over nam., """,- - to neaun ai.u ucauiy mat wome n noes not uimuusn is I'umu san- - newanci auiuuui sun us. nrvns or coiiar
factorily by the fact that summer classes n ay be changed, renewed, or altered by
arc' now formed and even these hot days additional trimming.The collar are veiT do Venia in twine - . at iengiu. . -- .1 ...'.rtianient.il t.att-'r- Hititb li acat velvet ". Yet let t not ne inougiii ihl of roung women are working vigorously Thus, a garment which last year was... 1. mack oatrlch plume under brim F.tt,tl.her's lxiok is a mere catalogue
with hammer and cutting tools. In short, by plain velvet revers may,. j, ft - rtircipes and remedies for the ills of the

' flesh. It Is much more than that, for It is

f VRT nvTHING DRF.98. a work of far more than usual literary
" m.rit and lsides treating practically of

often of the turned-ove- r sort, with n silk
tie kni-tt.-- under the rhln. The front
of the waist at "aught up In very nar-t..- w

t i. k 1 The sleeves ar moler.tey
full and made with a narrow cuff

A gCKENfl 9EI.KTION8.
Queen Wilhelmlna la havln her autumn

ft, k m 1 I.. up now line of the pn fl. t

of her gowns la a dalnly toilet useful for

rioualy rS- -
ld o

'wn twice
b.. at one

to the

an.iK.thlng be made the subject it goes into the history
.VlT'nv serge p. s ,, VStt pale blue the philosophy of beauty. ,

of fine Taaka this Passage of the first chapter

weedcarvini has become established as a aovantageously discard these in favor of
practical profession as well as a fashion- - stitched cloth or silk trimmings; or they
able fad. Ir.ay be nutlin--- with gimp or cloth

Not that the art is new quite the con- - bar.dtf The mere renewing of buttons on
trnry. It is probably the oldest known, a short jacket will often give an unex-unle- ss

modeling in clay antedated it. 'pected air of style to the garment But
In medieval times woodcarving was the no change should be made hurriedly, nor

decorative art of the house witness the without a study of the incoming fashions
superb old chairs, sideboards and chests in small dress trimmings. Haphazard
of Venice, .Flanders, Holland and Ens- - rc novating is always disastrous, and has-lan- d,

as well as of every little German ty shopping often results In a season of
ac' Italian village. It fell into disuse repentance and dissatisfaction.

ilk and trimmed wltn iiiiv w....y .m woman
r,er at those basaar openlnga or The ties 1 or eoia"- - i t

corner- - Ik tassel and conis Mp adJuncr who dld not desire to win affection and
I so beUe. de nrrJ"." '

'
01 whlte scouring leve. she would be an abnormal creature

is and might ornamented whose idiosyncrasy must be accounted for
t ne ern-onlrs at whl h royalty

,.fi..a .i.h d to offlrtate. The garment
'"' h S kept up
the Ahr ha

Beoapartes far.
r only win w
hewed all frly-

..IT J.; worked In Mirk rale blue on purely pathological grounis: wun ner
we have nothing to do. It is simply hu--woo

of rota aanae over satin. rne corsage i

trimmed with fl.hu-llk- e collar, knot-- I
at one aide with a ehou of auie. flax thread.
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JUST ARRIVED
it PE AUSTRALIA

I
ke last Invoice M

EuropeanWith the
Change in Goods

ll
The United States Army transport

Thomas, which sailed for Manila via
Nagasaki at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, was several hours late in getting

low the deck was also splintered, It was
twisted so hard, and it was made of
iron. Next the two topsail yards tame
down, and the royal yards were parted
and hanging aloft. The breeze on deck
Viil nnt inranerl n hit frnm what it

Tariff . to be shipped to n.

When everything was in readi- - was when th trouble bstran. not Under the Old Tarifi,away.
m -

among which comprises an a,tt
ness for her departure about 11 o'clock
in the morning, it was found that sev-

eral of the soldiers were conspicuous
by their absence. A provost guard was

line of

enough wind to blow the hat off your
head. But in the rigging there was a
hurricane that twisted and pulled and
yattked at everything. The twist ba-ga- n

at the gallantmast and swept the
whole length of the bark. Well, I
thought the old Pfluger had met her
match at last.

a uomes a sweeping reduction In
2 the price of all goods of American
4 manufacture.
? We have cut on every piece ot
2 Jewelry and silverware rn the

i house, and you will be surprised
at the great difference from for--
mer prices. No fear of comparl-- X

sons here, where quality and pat- -
tern are considerations.

immediately despatched to search the ladies Golf Canes
i

"The destruction, as I tell you, took
no longer than a moment or two; no
longer than you can think not longer
than two seconds, I am sure. In four

Cricketing FlannelsiReduction Sale What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re-
duced to 18.00 a dozen, with en

Bagatele Boards
graving thrown In, and all ar ETC.
ticles of silverware reduced In like

city for the missing warriors but re-

turned to the transport after a fruit-
less search of some time. None of the
absentees could be found and the sup-

position is that they are either attend-
ing a continuous luau over the Pali
somewhere or around Diamond Head,
that they took a traryp up Tantalus
and got lost, that they had Journeyed
down the railroad and missed the re-

turn train or that they are in hiding:
About twenty men were consequently

left behind; they will be sent on to the
Philippines by the next transport, when
rounded up, or, possibly be shipped
back to San Francisco.

A great crowd gathered on the naval
wharf to see the Thomas sail. The
women aboard the transport were pro-
fusely decorated with leis and . the

proportion.

minutes everytning was as quiet as a
lamb. But what a change for the worse
had been made in that short time! We
had but one weak, wobbly sail left with
which to get back to San Francisco.
The worst danger we feared was from
the mainmast floating alongside. We
knew that we must work for our lives
in cutting the wires and ropes that held
the mast and yards to the bark. The
sea was running very high and the
mast knocking against the ship's side
rendered it difficult for us to keep pur
feet. Our axes soon became blunt, and
we made little headway. In the mean-
time we expected every minute to h&ve
a hole knocked in our side and all go
to the bottom. Should she begin to leak

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular puces which

To make room for a large invoice of VEHICLES
. dow on the way. For a limited time we v ill .

offer our present stock of

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys,

E.W. Jordan,
10 Fort Street

will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our EuropeanETC. ETC. ETC.
potteries, glass and chinaware, lianu twainAt greatly reduced prices. (3T Don't lose this opportunily and although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former

we would be helpless, as all the pumps
had been knocked to pieces. Two of
the lifeboats had been smashed by the
falling rigging, and these were lying on
the afterdeck. The two lifeboats that
left were standing on the forecastle,
and It was hard work to- swing them
beyond the broken ropes and twisted

Army band aboard played vigorously
and well prior to the vessel's departure.
The soldiers cheered Honolulu and all
the good things contained therein while
many bashful maidens on the wharf
summoned up courage to wave aloha
with their dainty pocket-handkerchie- fs

ly, while out present very large
stock' lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This la a very large saving

Company,
Limited.

tW See our stock of Delivery Wagons,
Deays, Etc., Harness. Whips, Robks

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad

to the men in khaki.
Beautiful leis were thrown from the

wharf to the decks of the big steamship
as souvenirs of Hawaii nei. Kisses
were thrown, too, though not as pro

vance becomes necessary.l I IS1 1

wires so they would be in a position to
be manned at a moment's notice. It
took nine hours of the most diligent
work to get us free from the masts
and spars with their broken sails. The
sea was still rough and dangerous. The
deck was under water ai the time, and
we were in a tight fix all round. Final-- '
ly when she quieted down a bit, we set
about the work of getting her back to
port, but it was awful slow. We could
not go to San Francisco; it was too
great a distance. We would give outi

"It was very strange, but the good
old ship was still as sound as a nut.

miscuously as were the leis. Amid theDAY BLOCK. BERET AN IA STREET. strains of martial music and the mighty F. J. LOWRET, President.
C D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B WOOD, Treasurer
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

shouting of the hundreds from the
transport's decks and the cheering of
the people on the wharf, the Thomas
was pulled away from the wharf by the
Fearless and Eleu and was soon outside
the harbor, starting on her journey
across the sea.

GOING TO THE COAST.
The following persons are booked for

passage on the Australia which sails

II f. VI!.
FORT STREET.

and there was no leakage. At first)
when I saw the helmsman knocked over
the wheel, I thought the rudder wits
broken, but it was not. Well, we steer-
ed for Santa Barbara, and on July 14

THE LEADER
OF MINERAL WATERS IS

Shasta Water. we made Point Conception. At 1 o'clock
in the morning of July 16 we encounter-
ed the steam schooner Greenwood.
which towed us into the port at Santa

NOTICE.

We buy and eel alty, act at yem
appraisers, trustees, -- elvers a&4

derwrltera

e. D. Chase,
MANAGER

Office 154 Judd Building
Telep fee. Zlain til. M

for San Francisco on Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock:

I. F. Stevenson, Dr. C. F. Blngman,
Mrs. Simpson and two children, C. N.
Weaver and wife, Col. and Mrs. Hodge,

Uarbara. Telegraphing to 'Frisco for
a tug, the Relief came and took us to
San Francisco. So here we are, and
here we shall remain for t inst throo
fWrmths to get Ifr good repair. You can
put it down as strongly as you can that
we do not like typhoons."

' How do you account for the singular

Nature's most wonderful gift. Drink It once and you will drink no other
water. It la a water that should he on the table at all times, containing
nough mineral to keep the system In a proper tone. Nothing Injurious
barged Into Bhasta Water that will bring on Illness, but drives illness away,

mishap, captain?" .

'No one will ever know, but in mv m -- l -- i topinion it was a whirlwind that took
our masts away. The wind was in the wmm wupper sails, and was not felt on deck
at all. There was no sign of wind or
weather before or afterward. It was
one of the most curious sea experiences
on record, and I give it up."

Capt. Greig and wlfg, J. G. King,
wife and son, Mrs. McPherson, Miss
Porter, B. Tucker, Mr. Remysbeiger,
Mrs. Berger, Miss A. Llndemann, Wm.
Fink, W. G. Green, B. F. Cooke, Miss
A. Railing, Mrs. C. H. Dasher, Miss
Sunter, Miss Averdam, Prof. Berger,
Will Law, Mrs. S. L Shaw, Miss E. T.
Smith, J. G. Rothwell, L. S. Abraham.
T. S. Young, Miss E. Alexander, Miss
L. Allemann, Mrs. F. S. Hoogs and
daughter. Dr. H. Hayes, L. A. Rostin,
Harold Mott-Smlt- h, E. W. King, E. K.
Wood and wife, I. Rubenstein, A. L.
Shaw, A. C. Paulsmeler, M. M.
O'Shaumnessy, R. Reergard, H. A. Al-

len, Col. MaoDonald and wife. Mrs.
Corbett and child, Col. and Mrs. de la
Vergne, Mr. and Mrs. Richards, Mrs.
Rle and daughter, E. H. Offley and
wife, Geo. Rodiek, C. S. Hall, Miss M.
Taplin, Miss A. Twombley, Maj. Gregg
and wife, Miss Gregg, Miss Bard, Miss
Matthewson, Mrs. Stafford and child,
Mr. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. Thirkield.

Shasta Waterand
Shasta Ginger Ale

STEAMER MIKAHALA.
The steamer Mikahala arrived yes

M, R, COUNTER

The Jeweler
REMOVED TO THE

Love t Block
NEXT DOOR TO

H. H. WILLIAMS
FORT STREET.

terday morning from Kukuihaele with
6,272 bags of sugar for F. A. Schaefer
& Co. Purser Christian reports as fol-
lows: "Weather on Hamakua and Kona
coasts fine, but no rain. Mauna Loa
was discharging at Punaluu Thursday.
Sugar as follows: H. A. Co., 4,000 bags:

PACIFIC RAILROADARE USED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE SOUTHERN
COMPANY IN ALL ITS DINING CARS.

BEGINNING THURSDAY, At
S6, the WAIKIKI INN will nm
wagonette for the benefit of Its petroii,

leaving the corner of Fort and Ktae

streets as follows:
FOR WAIKIKI INN:

9:30 A. M. 12:80 P.M.
6:30 P. M

FROM WAIKIKI INN.

7:40 A.M. 4:30 P. M
10:00 A. M.

Single Fare, 25 cents; 8 tickets. $L

A. H. Co., 2,848; H. S. Co.. 3.500: P. S.
M., 180. Total of 10.528 bairs."

W. C. Peacock & Co. VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
Tug Iroquois. Pond, Midway0. 8 Isl- -

and, August 6.

MERCHANTMEN. Grand Opening(This list does not Include coasters.) :

Archer, Am. bk., Calhoun, San Francisco(

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT MA5 5TOOD THE TEST FOR 25 YEARS

August 21. IN A FEW DAYS.
Abbey Palmer, Am. bk., Uhlberg, New

TURK ACCUSED.
W. Bradford, a sailor, yesterday

swore to a complaint against Frank J.
Turk of Lewis and Turk, Limited,
charging him with larceny in the sec-
ond degree. The complaint alleges
that "on or about September 27, Frank
Turk did feloniously steal, take, and
carry away one seaman's chest con-
taining clothing and. one seaman's bag
containing bedding and sea-clothe- s, the
property of complaint and valued at
$99."

Frank Turk was arrested and taken
to the police station where he was re-
leased by Deputy Sheriff Chlllingworth

castle, September 18.
Annie M. Campbell, Am. sch., Freldberg,

Port Gamble, September 20.
Aloha, Am. schr., Frey, Laysan Island,

September 24.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

Ready Rock Roof Paint Is

PROF. VAN PRANG S ORCHE8TB1

will play during dinner at the Inn a
Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

H. N. ALflY,
Manager.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGAR FACTORS.

the best for all kinds of roofs, amokestaeftem Australia, Am. stmr. Lawless, San Fran
cisco. September 26.

Challenger, Am. sp., Gould. New York.
September L

wwwAQBNTS FOR Sunshine Water
Heater .... R B. Sutton. Am. sd.. Carv.?r. San Fran

to appear in court this morning and
answer to the charge.

A BIG STORM ALOFT.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does not wish als sltten

to accept work unless perfectly satis
faetry.

ot water day and night without t he use of Are. Call and see it worktsa

Alpine Cement, Canned Fruits, Those who go down to the sea in
ships, says the Cincinnati Enquirer, are

Monterey Sand, beset with many perils, but none exPet and Highland Creams
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Weialua Agricultural Ca,
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

Mortar btains, Standard Biscuit Co.

Paper and Paper Bags,

ceed in horror and dramatic intensity
the effect produced by the wrecking of
a ship in a dead calm. This unique
experience fell to the lot of the good
ship T. C. Plluger, under Captain Hoe-ve- r,

who, with a crew of sixteen men
The Koloa Agricultural Co.

Tn Fulton Iron Works. It"vnt vij iiici at, v,u miliars. and a cargo of 30,000 bags of flour, and
Douna for (jueenstown, was overtaken PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.'

LIMITED.in a typhoon at sea off the coast of
California on the 12th day of July last.HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd. Aitnough the captain and crew (includ

Me.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake 8team Tt
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual LU

susance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Da

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Os.

? PORT STREET. LOVE BUILD IN O.
ing a pet pig) came out of the tangle
alive, the wreck of the bark, as she
lay out in Mission Bay, ave eloquent

cis co, July 2.
Diinreggan, Br. bk., Dixon. London,

August 8.

Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu-
reka, August 26.

Enterprise, Am. schr., San Francisco,
August 26.

Euterpe, Am. sp., Sachs. Newcastle, Sep-
tember 18.

F S. Redfield, Am. schr., Jorgenson, Port
Gamble, August 18.

Fort George, Am. ep., Morse, Oyster Har-
bor, September 28.

Great Admiral, Am. sp.. Sterling, New-
castle, September 16.

Kllmory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
Eng., August 7.

R P. Rlthet, Am. bk.. McPhail, San Fran-
cisco, September 12.

Sebastian Bach, Br. bk.. Nagasaki, Feb-
ruary 17.

Skagit, Am. bk., Robinson, Port Gamble,
September 27.

Wm. Olsen, Am. sch., Hurtman, South
Bend. September 12.

W. B. Flint. Am. bk.. Johnson, San Fran-
cisco, September 20.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessel From.

Energia. Br. stmr Hongkong
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp New York
Henry Failing, Am. sp New York
A. J. Fuller. Am. sp .Nagasaki
Hayden Brown. Am. bk......... Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster. Am. sch.... Newcastle
John C. Potter, Am. sp Newcastle
Robert Searles. Am. sch.. Newcastle
Star of Russia, Haw. ship Newcastle
Wachusett, Am, sp .....Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. sp Newcastle
Abby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastle

iivw Kin, an Newcastle

testimony to the terror of the experi-
ence. In detailing the wonderful es-
cape from disaster and death CaptainHawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Ooraer Fort and Hotel Streets.

HUSTACE &C 0.
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.

MSH
xioever sam:

OF vve were going along finely at tenBUILDERS

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND USE Club Stables

LIMITED
--ALSO-

WHITE AND BUCK SAND

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rates.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLINA,

REPAIRING
giyen prompt and careful attention

SOLE AGENTS IT OR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The most durable Rubber-Tir- e made.
121 Queen St. TELEPHONE MAIN 47.

Mgr

I pptt! f nrrn Reliable Horses, Expertes o1
Prince Victor. Nor. sd Newcastle OLH I I Lw DLLn

--AT TH-E-

CRITERION SALOON,

New Rita, Fair Frteea

The Instruments Used Is....
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Knots an hour. It was about 5 o'clock
in the mqrning, and the second mate
was on watch. The sky was light, witha few fleecy clouds, and there was a
steady breeze that sent us along ingreat shape. There was no suspicion
of danger from any quarter. We were
steering south by west, half west, with
the yards braced up. All at once, while
the second mate, Mulleltner, was stand-ing on the quarter deck, there was an
awful crash and noise, which sounded
louder than a ten-pou- nd cannon.

"The mate looked aloft and saw themainmast was dropping towards him,
and everything above twisting andturning and flying in all directions witha terrible clatter. On the, deck therewas no indication of trouble of any
kind, but a most terrific rumble androar. In the midst of all this hubbub
and confusion out came the ship's pig.
Up and down the deck the pig ran, allthe time squealing at a great rate. Hewas as badly scared as we were: forall of us thought our time had come.
The masts were falling, and splinterswere flying all around the deck. Fi-
nally I gave orders to man the life-
boats as I was certain the bark wouldgo to the bottom in a very short time.
The mainmast had fallen into the wa-
ter, and was bumping against the bark,
and it looked as though it would not
be long before she'd bump a hole In thehull. Pretty soon the mizzenmast came
down with a bump, a roar, and a crash,breaking in two pieces. The lower part
was left standing. The mainmast be- -

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all

good purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods
will be sent on selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satis-
factory references In San Francisco,

A. HARRISON MILL CO.

Clan Macpherson, Br. sh. ......Newcastle
Ancenls. Br. sh Newcastle
Fantasl. Nor. bk. Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sh. Newcastle
St lorn. Nor. bk Newcastle
Wrestler. Am. bkt Newcastle
Drumburton, Br. sh Newcastle
Fresno. Am. bk Newcastle
Alex. McNeil. Am. bk Newcastle
Golden Shore, Am. sh Newcastle
Dominion. Bh. bk Newcastle
James Nesxntth, Am. sh Newcastle
Balkamah, Br. sh Newcastle
Kennebee, Am. sh. Newcastle
Adderiy. Br. bk. Newcastle
Chebalis, Am. bk. Newcastle
Roland, Oer. sh.
Irby. Br. sh. Newcastle
Mary A. Troop. Br. bk. Newcastle
Snow and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Benmore. Nor. bk. ........Newcastle
Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Marion Llghtbody. Br. eb.NewcastlejEng
Ventura. Br. bk. Ai1iweI,
Tola. Br. sp.

Are Thoroughly Disinfect Bffl
Using.

JOSEPH FIRNANDFZ. Frs
ARLINGTON HOTEL. HOTs--

FOR SALE.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS
EX SHIP CHALLENGEB- -

Apply to
C. BREWER A CO.. LTD-- .

Queen Strw--

tillIII.
LIMITED.

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specially
Estimates Famished on Short Notiee.

Kawalahao St., Kewalo.

uinifCT AND POST STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.
mm

illustrated catalogue and prices furnished upon receipt of request.
manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of NewWe have the largest

York city, and are prepared to furnish special designs.
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NOW. CLUB.

Training Plan For Novel
At Kapiolani

Quarters Talked

Feasible Idea of a Floating .Es-

tablishment4jH (nr the Pll
Well

Received.

KwJ baaw P " m?BBS BffHrlBwffifllBayr'' hFt, fPBKFVn'i fr&tis?$&Jpz
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aa aW aB aaaw agl gS SaaaaaaaKaaaaaw- - a9l ria0aaaa9bVw av'.Uty Zyiy aPwcftfenrnlEfur th Than I c' v'n

a "

The latest proposition In connection
with a club house for the proposed now
jracbtlng organization is to have a house
boat club house and this seems to be'" W",Btoft W L ST AN LET. WAT. DO J. ,.

EL L. HERBERT. the most sensible scheme, by far, that
e4-4--e-- 44,r." has 'et len brought forward. This

i in
in' . nlJ,

... ,t th vracha" art HOW MISS HOFFMAN THt SCORCHER'S SON; does away with expense for purchase
or ground rent of a location and would

KM AMI WILL NOT BE

HAl KHAKI) IN Tnr FALL l,"inln iur,...s.. rhf art
v 11 alo t, more favorablo for tW. Ri .

, ,;. lid IM'H t.-- XI

LOST TENNIS MATCH Tfc are Jome who praise the joy of permit of more money being put into'Orf.ack riding, j

theAnd who swear the 'sweetest moments i buildinS itself and the eae with
Sat of that they pass which it could be moved from plftestfo

those when thev'r.-- a thrrflmkkru4 .

I"-- 11 nty ra . . a tnr m-r- i will J,ur. 'i. opfKrt unity to . ntrr their boat lr ..icor.lltlon, whfivaa. according to the plan
(n.iw In Voffu?. the majority of th men-h.- m

of th crew break training after ihmlrl Harbor racrs and are not at th lr

Ar
PrtncifMl Butarrun Trtb
lh f rrlmn Amon

Boy i.

Frcnc'sco Bulletin's Account
the Games in That

Gty.
i iO. lVt. rnn I

bestriding. place seems an unanswerable argument
And cantering o'er the dewy morning n Its favor. t

hut ih. re's tii! a w vo, JJl Thlnk how convenient it would ba
. - - - a. at f

.to h- - a nw by. ers hollow during the annual chamnionshlD ra2a

- - - .,w when they row In the hrlKr on Ju
, lollowlnr Saturday.The thre repr.. entt(T wio hv ..wlnK to the enl of the month therbn chooen to uphold th honor .if little lotnr In yaehtlnr rlr. lea.' next

lolanl at the athlet.o Mirt i BBiil twrday. however, a airantlc expedlUoti
by the Tfoon. Urt brl!.twin Ammh I- - fc ,0 ,rl rbor. every lx.nt that i

Tli fntlllwlin xtrai l la taken from ttM j

in rraACbMM Padtotta and will be read I

ith interefit by local tennis players; to
many of w hoiii JIl.s Hoffman U well I

11.1--

gagdl again, bavlng
W'"af bawnd-WH- ght

a"a PTI" Pearl Harbor, to have the houe
s bending o'tr your handle-bar- s and Dat anchored opposite the v Railroad
toSj' at Ihe flnl8h. The members andthe coat-tad- s nf lt

..on .re wtt.lM rk In .urn-- ,. ,n. ' "Z.f ingVnown. Hy def.-atlnt- c Misa Hoffman. Miss!" ' B " i WIlTiMiaiforward t.. thm:Mr ind Ml I"" apprort-hln- g tHK,ing off I.rl Hartr and arc mruring V L ' Aa m a .
on ttie ost. Oaaolin tanks anchored " '"-- - tennis cnara- -

I4anl ent. r t 1 - ,inl4 at a areat dia w"h --ment minhrooin nnehom will be P'nahlp
atvanfnae to hr rivala. both In rejipe. t P'', all the had points In the harbor. It was thought by many that Mlae Hall'rne ya. h'nmen are deslroun of huviTg-- th.

M"rkI

get mil m 2 thia wtok.

gr at to raw a al.tor. V-I-

f anything on the
I .ill nin a vaatlv Improved

iwhn. mmv Tr-- Kroa.

wind their mends couid get the finest pos- -

T, i h h slble flew of the rowers without in thften hit the iedal hanl and make her
ero, boys. least obstructing the view of the poo- -

)?t tne cripples and the clurgy Uj; pie on shore.behind ! -
W. ll give the lie to those who say we'r. Would it not be fine to be able to take

alow, boys a run down to the harbor on the even- -
" lh coat-tB"- 8 of thP 9K train, have a sail and a swim andwnd ' a good night's sleep and return in the

ti number and th age of member.
Thia will not be allowed to dlscourag
th. tutting forth of heT beat effort
however .in. I all, c.., not H.wniao f k

flan tarried out and will bear the ex- -
penaea.

On a bright day no difficulty la experi-
enced In navigating, but on cloudy days
It ta a matter of guess-wor- k, the tiearinc-- "

' ..lng to be taken from the abore. In
t.ee. ,.. nre. groundings are not Infre-Oue- nt

The work will probably be m- -

lav of -- mall tblnaa.mm in.

m problem, M The annual aport whUjh were held
at loianl In July were by far the moot

terfletKry toward nervousness would prove
Bgal in a rn.it. h with one so cool and
Matoetad as Miss Hoffman. But as Is oft- -

n the case. th circumstances Wrere re-- -

d. From the mart Miss Hall showed
her Lest form Mi- - Hoffman throughout
appeared uncertain of herself, showing
I'aiaS Of n rvousneM!.. Many times tho
M .tit was hers at the critical moment.
I lit limtiad of clinching H with the superb
confidence which Bhe displayed agalnsi
Mi.--s Hunter, it was oftn lost through
o.tr caution.

W rmlit firm III the belle

itr rr-- d will furnish big I and attractive that have m. ii . ! koon .nnir Unit hen aet
held and did much to arouse and tl.rouKh working on the Ent. r, .

tiinulat. a spirit of athb-tlrln- among

With hearts as light and free as e'er gen niorntng in time for basinets
beating, J Take an event like the big sharking

O'er city street and country road we expedition last week, In which a, nam- -

fce;. br of the smaller yachts would haveThe of time is not moro feet--faWedjhgbt
'
gladIv pttrticlpated had lhere been any

We ride as though the devil set the Place for em to put up Jur-n- r the
pace: night. With the club houso they might

Th- people stop ?.nd gape and swear and have had as good accommodations as
wonder at home and enloved the henefU ..f

aja haa a prtittMing
f Larry te. in hi the boy Mu. h p

opmetit a ho
but the age of rr

THE LAST CRICKET

GAME OF THE SEASON.

nlae of futiir. d- - s

i In all the event,
t ..f the eonteatants
a In open com peti

alii r..ur year

their ik, ( !l .h l if M.MU Ot

i t unately doe not ap- - But we leave them and their comments pleasant outing.The match atoned with Miss Hall serv- -
Field Will See Hitth Sports te Sl" f very efr ctiveiy from tho

Bfcrt, using Hoe judgment and lobbing
The house boat ls Rowing in popu- -Wi ve got our work e'ut out to mind ourB,,.. ,,iw-it.- ne ru-- ,m1k- -'

larity throughout the States and mullie I

cn Next Saturday Af er- - ftom the back iourt with great accuracy. tiplying in numbers. Conditions h;rethe coat-tail- sfor Hawaiian
buslness,

Pcorchlng on
wind..Miss Horrmtn took the net at every op- -noor. are especially favorable to them and al- -

i Li.t fi 1 t . I till mi e. In lit
l rtutdty, but Min Hall pasatd her re

mwi Ibdd w tb myi of the Then hit the pedals hard and make her '.- 7 . "T . "' . .

1

tion unlikely. Next year ahowld aeo tho
new material In a poult Ion to assert lt-I- f.

but in the mean time little more
In expected than honorable defeat.
Hp h benefit, however, will have ac-- -

rued from the arhool taking ItSxplaee
in open competition with the larger

of the inland and a spirit of
emulation will be awakened which will
not be allowed to flag. Athletea are
not produced In a day but with time
loianl will be well able to hold her own.

Th member of the asnoclation foot- -

go, boys. naiTMuai ones tor tamiiy use. it is
1 ht sneers and jeerg and curses never an ideal way in which to take an outingof trainer, and a certain

hv M K nn.-- s . - n- -l by and is a greater change than is possible

i'Ht. diy and broke up the volley game
!' hlrh lo'.itdng. Five straight games
M. re rolled up to the credit of Miss Hall
H'T opponent placed the balls too short

i taking the t. Miss Hoffman us t
l ver headwork In the sixth game and

v.-- It hapdily. Tne seventh also went
to hi-r- . Miss Hall netted two strokes ana

mind
Us a step beyond a

The loial cricket season, which was
heduled to close today, ha been ex-

tended until next Baturday. when a fur--we-

match will be played between Scot-
land and The World or Married and Sin- -

sin is riding slow.H i ;,. i.. ik. Ho
le ek1ahdhment. The ..lit bojs

Bo crowd her on th coat-tail- s of the.
. l.i '.w k i' ini hum wind.

in occupying anything on terra-flnn- a.

All the yachtsmen so far approached
seem to be heartily and even enthusias-
tically in favor of the house boat plan
and. as the matter is in good bands the
chances are that it will be a go.

Mr. Hughes of the Oahu Railroad and

gle. All the best iJtIw,nnta of the gan H. M. AYRESattt mpted to lake the net. but Miss Hoff- -
bgJI te.iu. are boh practically de.-i- v..l, that ... casion at Makikt ".an wan ther c a and t played h- -rbjabj now .iwna Walter P.

I MVehaaed from Johnny Tho combination 1 a moderately and .v.rv effort win ma.t. fr. i,rin7 Tn" wore then Stood 2. But the effort INDRA IS TO COME
fli; .

ono but la not to be deaplaed. the season to a creditable termination,
of the member display realty ex- - I There will he no cricket thi atxaaaUhtavI up now and tgaln with FROM CALIFORNIA Land Company ls at. present figuring

the proposition. The idea is to feet
a copper-sheathe- d scow on which could

Bil'y Cunningham Will Bring the Pride be erected a two or three story club
Voad. nd mav'H aer don't

gtyle but there will be many 0nf ,Q he end of ,he morith n at
weak paint, which only match practice dimculty ncnwi t.y
a overcome Among the forward .

atw dab Main aaa. U of the Middle West

Here.

house. To such a place the members
of the various rowing crews could go
down for training purposos, before the

vi.a too great. Miss Hall took the net
tl. tough good lobbing. In the second and
1. st Miss Hoffman start, d off In much
to tt- - r form, putting more speed Into her
strokes and using1 a fast drive. The first
game was nh asid ruck. Miss Hail wln-nirg- ,.

Bhe sent tb Vails very close tq th
' p 'if the net', droftpfng them Inside the
s. rvlr line, rwbtoh t appeared to bother
Mls Hoflpnan cObsIAcraldy. The latter
mis-se- an' easy lob. giving Miss Hall n
bad of two love. Miss Hoffman won the
thud game by fast work at the net. In
eech rally at the net she appeared to th"
best advantage, though rather unsteady
at critical moments. Each, depended to a
gtett extent on the tecond service, aet- -

t g. ve.' . detrtre to kick, ami fun " la itht pU"?
hown ati.t Irihbling but In IU early rVnX of V m'
iagea of development. The halve, play I At th" o' thia page appear the

Plurky game but the kicking of the Prlralta of H. L Bagbarl and W. k.

a hole defense la anything but accurate, jrtnnky. two of Honolulu s naunchi-s- i

vr- - la plenty of ground for en-- cricketer. The former has held office l"

M o.HaliJ wive boon a good
!ak. ar f ...m- - ..f the ' races, paying a fee for the use if the

i j club house. The location most favoredBilly Cunningnatn is back again, and at presnt ,g near Achr8 p,ace at Wai.
judging from his recent investments in au lf thIs site adopted fresh wat..r
horse fle.--h, intends to materially assist can Ds piped direct to the house from

coiiragement and ho- -- for the future. th Honolulu Cricket Club from time lm-- A

practice match will be held at Ma-- m mortal and filled the oftlce of capt.u-.- i

hlkl during the coming wek-proba- bly 'nr.tll Incapacitated by serious Illness sev- -

it iinlm Ahut MaiHi
and. bo lat-n- de U rave

metka at Tawtaran
with baMng

"" la a muiut flat.

p booming the sport of racing in th" a spring at the back of Aobxg miil.
islands. Tne scow will measure about 30 feet.n Baturday If an opposing eleven can ,ra montha ago. Mr. Herbert. play- - K 11 o's w .... ..I, uii, .1.?.

iirnmnn outpiayca iliss itaii at ine neih brought together The team will be v..i i. ... .... -- i..w iu His medft important purchase is In- - bV 40 feet. Downstairs will be a place
r r, ,nii..,n with a groat renutation for the etorage of boa tfc ; a carpenter's

- r i w a M in nil .1 it. v i . . ' , al 11 inic . . . . . . . .
w living in atate at the, as follows I ana won ine nun game amiu tumimuout

Tin tinfrln l.nwtlnir Mr.il Ci.. tiling Vfit 1t4 - I . . 1 1 , a . i v. I v. 1 . .1 shop and a kitchen. Upstairs will b- -m , . r. . ( .mi " - ....m. . . -- . . u loaiirc. 1 11 ajme u. i lie 111 u iuuu aiiu ht oughout the middle west of America.ii iii sVan Franrlaro
- wag engaged in raf
ftoa Jm any that

The follc.wir.g table of Indra' per
' ' " """V I valuable were h!a s. rvice In the maua- - the difficulty of hand:;-- , them, she was

l .hn Andrin. K. Phl'.lp. Ahl pli:tky and stuck to the net. But the baseg till l. partment. In wnlcu conneciioti"nng. harvea. A. P Edwarda. B. An- - l!nrclavwaa tho steadiest, and Mis
hH ,act n1 ln,,"r" laU peraeverarce Hoffman's volleys were not sharp enough.drew. Men rook. ba ka. Ah Hun. L

formances speaks for ritself.
First. Second. Third.

arranged sleeping apartments and a
room for club purposes. There will be
a verandah on the first and scco:i d

floors. A canopy or awning will Le
erected over the second floor, making a
kind of third story which will be de-

lightfully cool and especially adapted

n goal Chaw Chang l ava been sadly m I since his enf r i v flail ran the score up to w ny some
LEOPOLD O. BUCKMAN M.nca from thg cricket MM 'ZZ, LZS r7e Two year old . .

Three year old ..
Happily. Mr. Horbert W convalesciria 0trajKht pV.lnts arid the match. Bcore. 3.

inliltv and his niimerniiM frli-iid- s fl'1.1 lnr.v erinrr:.tiilnttnna were extended thoi iii.i" ik me
NO ROCKING CHAIR

Four year old ..
Five year old ..
Six year old . . .

Seven year old . .

'all lovira of crick, t will sincerely welcome wlt.ner by her nunerous friends, and the

0 0 .1
S 1 3
1 0 IV,

2 1 0
tl 3 3
ii 5 0
0 4 2

22 14 9

In America, and amy
pfnve to b ao Joa always FOR WILLIE LUCAS b.. to health aad, it is to u hopnj. ;-

- was " or tne

mmmmmmwmmm, Jan active position In the government of . . m
klens in hi hed. any

jfor dances and other social events. An-- ;
other great advantage will oe tho total

. absence of mosquitoes. The house boat
j idea ls finding much favor among local
yachtsmen and indications point to the
scheme speedily becoming a reality.

aa aw ' ,,,b which ha of latn fanen upon
D w Anoerton Won the September piorably evil days. SPORTS AT PUNAHOU

HAVE GOOD PROMISE
Pittsburg PhilIndra belonged toMi. W. U Slanl y. the presiccnt otfmlf Stroke Competition at

Smith as a three year old. When five ;

Mllf. oh.. tN t gy.B..y
r xn to take charge of
ham atabto Jameg la

n. soilai ig f,,r tn pur.
. an Auateaiun crack

lua. years old Frank Van Ness owned him. PARACHUTING IS A'- -
:.- .

IHPSBH. i v.., nr XT '...lur on ne u3 nu.u..u ... rtAMCPDAlIC DAVT1A4P
Rodgers. untiyiinwurf rnjiii'ic

new acTiisii.o i

he was a bam
to crick t

ess towards .1-g-

rgV tic and a
nee and sii poit
the club togetV
runa. but shlnei

: iil.ng d part- -

rhtb, la a comparatively
to i cal cricket, formtrly
ball man but became con'
and baa :nade rap o progi
MM. Mr. Btanl.y la

spotteman. and hl Indue
.ave done much lg

Mr. Stanley tan get
mora particularly In the

Many Lively Candidates for the Fcotball
ank Track Team are

Offering.
After a hard and successful cam- -

Takes

vral young men In town
to organ Is. a combination boat .r..l nth-l- u

Willie Lurei g. in. r.ckmg .talr.
a the Thor Day celebration committee

palgn round the Chicago tracks Indra Dropping From the ' Clouds
was shipped to San whereFranco jR $
owing to mismanagement, did not rTh? candidates fcr the lir.c of the Oahu?ent

toft f..r the
apl and PCvr- -

balr at Oakland.
to the handkap

lag decided that be wtia mellglMe to rtart I Th photographs were kindly furnish.' 1 Coilrfre football team were out last Wed- - man.score the brilliant success which was
bf Davey

i ;;.y aftorr.Ooti. The rr.en who are try- - confidently expected ot him.trk in the race be won.
Jamee PMdee and n bft Among good horses Indra has beaten It is not given to everybody to ascendlnr for Fositlons on tlie line are mostly

r.ew. Lawrence Robinsor., tiie only mem- -THE MEN'S CHRISTIANnt Speculation, in midair in balloons and descend tomay be mentioned Iola,to lb Colonle
Ma akoaw thia Longbrook. Sutton, Sunburst, Pepper, mother earth in the swaying para- -

t lay for Nanakult Oulrh on a grit-hunt-Ir- .g

expedition.
"Old Pport" Jimmy on haa BM

ASSOtiAnun AimxiK. n win und0UbtfUlv reUln htM oM :osi Newsgatherer, David Tenny, Cah Day. 'chute; yet such Is human curiosity that
. r - .,,w.v, rr.,...r

JJ nf hi.
Mlripatk.g of com- - tlon nn center.t.ualneaa at Pearl City. He waa P Charley Christy and Hohenzollcrn. t?, ",u" Yu.. V a O 111'-- , on ). rI r. n rl

b. i tli II 1 t the Physical Instructor Coats Making Ready t . r ;s plenty of r . t material foe the
I w'own ve.terday v i u i it nutria iifkc du iu uv, a j Liiia wnmmIndra has run six furlongs in 1:15. . . .an ntfrv pwor reoentlv harl an Interest- -lacks snd ends. Sixteen enthusiasticamHarvey, the for

cend'datea have already turned out for carrying 107 pounds over a slow track. ing chftt wfth & parachutist.
at Milwaukee, Wis.; one mile and sev-- Comlne down from the clouds in a

a Kevwai oi

Sports.

hoya to run down and goo bins. Jimmy
ay a that thaw's arwaya bread and

cheese and root beer at bto hostelry and
the the latib bay la ever hanging out

positions be'.ilnd the line, and much rival

7 '.n.nm-n- t. ry Is anticipated until the team ls finally
made up. Mark Roblrson. Jr.. who show

enty yards In 1:44, carrj'ing 104 parachute Is like a dream," remarked
pounds, at Washixton E'ark; six and j the artist in question. "Did you ever
a half furlongs in liiSVi. carrying 105 dream of falling from a high place?

Ii.rtructor Coata la preparing an athlet- -
ifrrlvalg ar. a awa , D. W. Anderson won the SeptetnUr g'

ed much promise as an end man lastboom at the Young Men's Chrlatlag) As-ri.ii-

The anoaratua has been com- -f stroke competition with a arore ot M. He
r aa aeratch man. R. Anderson w is run year, will probably hold down his old po

'pletely overhauled and several new appli
sltlon In rpite of the other candidates forliter up aid If. B. lnlalr t tr i en I . . . -- jjul In the

pounds, at Ideal Park, Wis.; one mile You come down, alight quietly, and
in 1:41, carrying 105 pounds, at Shef-- 1 you're not hurt. Well, that's the para-fiel- d.

Ind.. July 1. 1897; one mile and a chute drop over again.
"No, there is no danger. A parachutesixteenth In 1:46. carrying 102 pounds. d on dQwn

at Harlem, July 30. 189i; second to En- - halioon To iruld

At present nobody has been selectedar.ea rave recenuy m.1 y mu of tko erew nt i demon score la a record for th Wl . . Ik... in iv .HI . ..'gmra)um ouini. Aiwnf w.i - ' jfor the Other tnI. Tr.e prospective canai- -
w 'Mends t V1 th orevtou best having been vi. whbh lr.i r.tloned a new rope ladder ana dttf.. for the position are concentrating.. . I . r. . . n' r" ' w " 'Mialn to I... -.- .v,i hk. , .,.!, .m-it- in nrdfr to secure it. Thus

tea to mac I
- -

II n. .lulu ' rTCTW " " a u, r,.. int.ndu In the near future "I, j.td the moat i.romisin
lb. circuit .n b-t-ter than l b-f- or. long. I , . voU ball.tohteen days out

chanter at six furlongs in 1:13. at ,a paraCbute out of harm's way a prac-Lakesid- e,

Ind., and second, beaten a ticed. hand can tilt it one way or the
length, at seven and a half furlongs (Bj other, spill out air, and thus w.ork it to
1:344, at Washington Park. ! where you want to land.

Indra will be a valuable acquisition "Circus ascensions are generally

pcssibllity" n. now .i... ... au be haa shown Indicatlone of Ids abill-- , ' . n nf.,ltn.,rivlng and The team, on the whole, will not be a
hew a the eleven of last year. ThereIn prac'.ers. oclentillc. Thia gamo baa become very

Co. aril lnr.i h Co. wM In the State, ana u "i"
,v ''" "sign l",n-

-7 Agsoajg. cjk abate. -- hn9
nimala nf - . . shortly play

the T!nds for uch a horse tos- - maae m tne evening. v iiu me ouais prospect, however, of a fast team to1 And many devotees In Hono- -
rl!Vh.ll it Thea golf mutch of f r men a igoes down the wind goes down.There ls much competition among the sesses every qualification for making a '

lulu.T ill 1, r.ntrt tniSvnder hanltcip rulea. Many new kickers have shown--Ston'h" ;W l'articular aiTcnuon . T7a of 'punters, balloon then shoots Into the air, and
the parachute drops back on the circus
lot, or not far away. A balloon is made

season to .ecoroo w-s- U-i .kin m nuntir.g. Coach Williams
great name as a sire. Mr. Cunning-
ham Is to be congratulated on his Ju-

dicious purchase.
T

I t '...Ln of the Lvn.naswin m r i r w nt i lt-7-. - , hr inclusion of the t- - rm. is ositig every effort to develop this sp?
c:alty each day. Capt. A. L. CastK is tne

- o I - - - BBaagB a iaa - J'MOl IW kll'i "
SAIL AND ROW BOATS pwev- -t carbrrur"

4 . i. k a atructum of the

iof muslin and weighs about 500 pounds.
- Tvith-- Parachute Is also made of muslin.

km The aeronaut drops fully 100 feet before
a to ' the parachute begins to fill. It must

j fill If you're up high enough.

most promising candidate.
A game may be arranged la two weeks

Cunnnigham has also coming
large number of harness hor
records ranging from 2:13 to
upwards, and which will d
enliven racing matters here.

S ZJZ . ST" .tVtottT wilt Vi remedied by a
It ls to bo hoped that this can be done InKrgjtU May Be Held in the bummer ,c,cla, COurse ot ork ana tne y..

"M ' "" ' to In J 50 order that tho new material may be triedin. rvmi .iiuiii "
hanced. Teats of tho respiratory organ.

-- k. nr,u frorr. time to time.BJBJ gj
Hereafter on Account of the

Weather.
cut.

A goo second team will be orgariizr.d
I Mr. Coata has a cniantity of
L these tests which this rear. This eleven will practice withbeat J X ror -- '"';;:raratua ,.. nirect- -

the first team every day and it ls a ccrTho Myrtle men ure golnt to Ir.stilut ,may bo Inspecteo p 'h;--- re a
rhWh will or e private office. tstnty that they will be In spndid trimrteg ad rowlag prnctice-- i ,

tpercmeter. or lung tester: a
an I before the begins.Mea la to . ..ntea for measuring ndgntaa. x' woeg. Twm

' -- I 'lrtTB
trill

"There are several hundred para- -
CURED OF CHROMTC DIA H i.'IOEA ' chute men In the business and the

THIRTY YEA.ij OF cidents are less in ratio than railroad
SUFFERING. casualties. Our business Is new at that.

-e- -r with After a while the ratio will be less. A

dlarrhidttoufhr? can't shake out a parachute If M

ing cured." saya John S. Halloway of don't open. A man In the air Is power-Frenc- h

Camp, Miss. "I had spent so less. Invariably the fall is head first,
much time and money and suffered so "When the parachute begins to fill
much that I had given up all hopes the descent is lesfe rapid, and finally
of recovery. I was so feeble from the when the parachute has filled. It btflgea
effects of the diarrhoea with a Then the aeronaut;0ut rop.
could do no kind of labor, could not

climbs on to his trapeze and guides thoeven travel, but by accident I waa per- - ;

mltted to find a bottl- - of Chamerlaln's parachute to a safe landing. In Seven
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 'cases out of ten you can land ba :k en
and after taking several bottle I am the place whence you started.''

, ik In new nr-- n n-- d II I expa ted r.at cht field day on A track t;am is also hard at work and
the college will bo represented at the
Y. M. C- - A. field day. Among t!.o$e who

rry alghL Later J The preparaMons for the
boats will be out ev
oma club mces will be nam . 0t the meet

nay tako rart are A. L. Castle, Scbas- -
in of tho Mrrtle IS it Club tliA

bo t'an Lo. Kaulukou. Edward Deverilat tbo boat bouao next Monday I gjgjg Advertiser alms to give tne la--
.

at T o'clock and m.lbsrg are n& mo,t reliable sportln. news. ArUclcs
t a ob at akrW

W.lllam Dickson. George A. W. Hapal

Jr., Mark Robinson, Jr., and Joe Taylor
I to bo present. OI, tive aport written especially u,

M iklai, i

'""l tame
I Paart

I' nnhon

time time a: "tar in n.3
M a poaolbUlty that tho champion- - prrU. will from f entirely cured of that trouble. I am so j After this one tempted n tsSpruance. Stanley & Coa Kentuckyfuture take ,n,cclumns. ContributlcTia on loc.il sport pleased with the result that I am anx- - f , d u,ati, ,n as to whether pi

ious that it be in reach of all who suffer .. bearachuf.ng' will ver n
as I have." For sale by Benson. Smith ?ot. r

Favori Whiskey a' aya gives perfect
satisfaction. It ls pure, uniform. Old

that they n invited end will b? printed If srritmie.
.i i. . im .- -.. in ti Bnort--

July Inatri r,f
will bo rowed Jl. OlFlf au nimniii.iiiJ -- ' - i , vi. Londcn Express

Th. weatliar to ,B- - Editor. Advertiser office. and mellowjust like velvet. & Co.. Ltd., wholesale agent, -
urlng taaootb water
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CHURCH NOTES. been paid. A $6,000 pipe organ has been
presented by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ells-
worth. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e new
members have been received this year, Pure, MlSome of the Baptist pastors of Los more than doubling the membership.

Angeles are considering the question Rev. A. C. Bane, pastor, has been in-
vited"i Inviting an eminent evangelist from to return another year.

the East to visit that city this winter. Gives Appetite, Tones U, JMr. Perriton Maxwell calls attentionThe n- - w sanitarium connected with in Truth When the 1,1to the strange history of aSt. Mary's Hospital, Tucson, A. T., is church building on Franklin street, bad. TW7: , 13

rapidly nearing completion. The build-
ing

near West Broadway, New York. He depression, the nerci?will tv- - ready for in theoccupancy
of October.

says: "Erected In 1722, this simple lit-
tle

energy, the fac i ,,reearly part building was first the home of a is loss in flesh t- -1 . 4l
Presbyterian congregation, then a place of Snrini Hill d:i ' nn

The receipts for foreign missions from of r r ii.Mi;mcworship for Baptists, and. five years sends h.r t.i. ... , ' (vu
the Christian churches from October 1, after its erection, a church of the Dutch ruoraj.aandi
1899, to August -- 3, 1900, amount to $152,-181.1- 4, Reformed sect. Since 1856 the buildinsor a gain of $22,610.42 over the has been what would you guess? A
same period fast year. pickle factory'. From the sweets of re-

ligion to the acids of commerce. An
The Lenten and Easter offerings from odd metamorphosis a strange humilia-- I

the Sunday schools of the diocese of tion! The building is one of the oldest
California for the general missionary sacred structures in New York, and
work of the Episcopal church for the one of the four most ancient Presby-

terianyear 1100 amount to $571.1. which is church buildings on Manhattan
$427.42 less than last year. Island."

A monument to Jesus Christ, the cor-- !By the bequest of the lat Moses
Pierce of Norwich, Coyn., the American
Missionary Association receives a trust
fund o, ijami.OOO, the income to be used
for the education of teachers of the
common-school- of the South.

' I have suffered gnMj frm .

tite. irre:r v.. .L-,-. ..... ... ., . 10Wi

ner stone of the Hall of the Christ, was
laid a few days ago at Chautauqua. It
will cost $"0.000. Bishop J. H. Vincent,
who conceived and planned the build-
ing, says it will be devoted exclusively
to the study of the life, words, deeds,
spirit ami results of his life who spake
as never man spake. Copies of till the
engravings of Jesus that can be ob-
tained will be gathered here and a li-
brary of works relating to him. Miss
Helen Gould gave the $5,000 Which com-
pleted the required amount. At thelaying of the corner stone a telegram
was received from D. P. Baldwin of
Indiana, presenting $1,1)00 to begin a li-

brary devoted wholly to books concern-
ing Christ and his teaching and life.

The Episcopal church at Ens Vegas,
St. Paul's Memorial, in memory of
Bishop Dunlop. has received the satis-
faction of the mortgage on its property.
This is the end of that debt and of debt
on Episcopal church property" in New
Mexico.

and fr, ,,.,,...
country, cspe, Lily ,
have used '

ment is an demerit of success and the
want of it is a source of weakness. An
nrprenerous criticism is a crime. To
think only good of others, to firmly re-

fuse to listen when they are vocally vivi-
sected, is to stand on a high moral level,
and a kind word of admonition where on-
ly blame Is expected may help to recon-
struct a fallen life. Faultfinding, for the
love of it, is a disease which may easily
prove fatal to your own spiritual health.
The helping hand is the hand of Christ,
and no one can tell how Car reaching its
ipfiuence will be. When yon ive, let It
be i benefit always, an injury never.
Souls are worth too much to be harmed

AVER'SThe Imperial Conservatory of St. Pe-
tersburg has just issued a circular an-
nouncing the conditions of entrance for
1900-lltO- l. Jews, however, will not b
admitted unless they present from the
chief of police a permit to live in St.
Petersburg.

barsapti
with perfect Satisfrin i . .,

ther l.y word or deed.

Other members of my family SI?and many of mv friends i t!Jthe Lest family D kit thT!world.
T r

.All this is religion, and there is no re-
ligion which does not make these de-
mands. To be a priest of God in your
. v, .ry-da- y work, to perform your task
with honor, like one who has been assign-
ed to it by the Father who watches over
us all, and to Judge no man otherwise
tbtin you would yourself he Judged this
is to follow in the footsteps of Him who
rent through sorrow to heaven and left

the uoldcn pate ajar that we mij?ht meet
Him after the sleep of death.

The Congregationalists cf IVtaiuma
'have decided to build a $P.i"' church o:i
the lot where the present edifice stands
and has stood for over forty years. Two
tnembers head the list with $1."" each,
The pledges already amount to $6,000,
sufficient to insure the success of the
movement.

ii jou are constipated
tongue coated, or if tout fori
digest well, take Ayer's pg

of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a. m.,
Sunday school; U a. m., preaching, Ha-
waiian service; 0:30 p. m., Book of Mor-- !
mon class; 6:30 p. m., cnurch history
class; 7:10 p. m., preaching, English

Queen Maxgherita of Italy has com-- I
posed the following prayer "in memory
of King Humbert I. my lord and most
loved consort," to be recited by the peo-
ple in conjunction with the rosary:
"Because he was merciful to all ac-
cording to Thy law. O Lord, be merciful
to him and give him peace: because he
cared only for justice, have pity oh him.

Lord: beta use he always forgave
every one. forgkive Thou his er-
rors, inevitable to human nature, O
Lord: because he loved his and
had only one thought, the good of La
Patria. receive Thou him Into Thy glo-
rious kingdom. O Lord; because he was
good until his last breath and fell a

j victim to his goodness, give him thecrown of martyrs. O Lord."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Atr & Co., Lovell

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Notices for this church column
must be In this office by 6 p. m. on

o Fridays. Otherwise the announce- -
ments will be run as the week be- -
fore. There Is n charge for these
notices.

1

V:

1Christian Church, Rev. John C. Hay,
jH jl . t t t 't ?lslarr.ism in China.

The Mohammedan press Ha India i?

The new site for the Pacific Theologi-
cal Seminary recently purchased in
Berkeley is part of the twenty acres-sout- h

of the college campus lately se-

cured by. the University of California
for the enlargement of its grounds. The
seminary trustees will be obliged to get
another location.

de- -

pastor. Sunday school, 9:45; morning ser-
vile, H; young people's meeting, 6:30;

j The pastor, John C. Hay, will preach.
Bvbject iit 11 a. m., The Pursuit of Holi-nea- a,

Without Which no Man Shall See
I the Lord." At 7:10 p. m., "Help to the
j Study of the Bible to be Derived from

Central Union Church, Rev. William M.
Kloc&id, pastor. Sunday school and Bl-j- o

oUuea, 9:50; publtc worship and sermon,
31: Y. P. 8. C. E. prayer meeting, 6:30; MexicanThe K,.-v-. J. A. F King, presiding

elder of the Lexington (Illinois) Dis-
trict tli . T J 1 ..... 1- : . , i ,

publtc worship and sermon, 7:S0; prayer j Observing
cneeUng. Wednesday, 7:30. Rev. J. P. Erd- - Distinctive

its Qrand Divisions, Their
Purposes and Their Relations

the
will

The board of missions of
berland Presbyterian Church

China, whereas the Hindu press and pre-- st

mably the Hindu people show very lit-
tle interest in the matter. From' Panis-la- m

sources in Stambrul. the Russian
estimates that there are in Chi-

na 32,000,000 Mohammedans, although the
Panislam authorities themselves put th
figure at between 80.000,000 and 100,000.010.
T he Viedomosti comments substantially

to Bach Other." Francisco;:',,: r: V" (y,en -- nrsi.Rev. Gam Sing Quah in Sar.
as pastor of th? Chinese church. Rev. CarvedChinese Church (Congregational). Rev.

Edward W. Thwlng, acting pastor. Sun
day school, 9 JO; preaching service, 11;
Sunday school In English, 2:30; evening

i set vice, 7:30; Wednesday, prayer meeting,
7 :3. The pastor will speak In the morn-
ing on the subject, "The ItlessinKS of the

iKirgdom." Topic for the evening service
i will be, - How Can We Help China."

icni.-- MimuuH in ine uiscrepancy vi

the official report of the I'nitedBrethren's missionary work in China,
rendered in May, 1900, and the statisticsquoted by us from the Missionary Re-
view. The correc t figures are. he savs:
trdalned ministers. 3; medical mission-

aries, 3: native workers, 16: out-sta-- tins, 3; meeting places. 4: adherents,
156; communicants, 80; added by ccro- -.

fession of faith during the year, 39;
Sunday schools, 2; teachers, 4; pupils,
110: day schools. 4: native teachers, 4;

Mr. Gam is a bachelor of arts graduate;
of Cumberland University of Lebanon,
Tenn., and bachelor of divinity of the
theological seminary.

In four counties in Southern Califor-
nia Santa Barbara, Ventura. Orange:
and San Diego and in several counties
in other parts of the State, campaigns
are now in progress for county-wid- e

prohibition. Campaigns for sanitary
districts are to be abandoned, and ef- -
forts directed exclusively to counties
instead.

M 1
as tonows:

In China, Mohammedanism has not won
it-- i way. as elsewhere, by the sword, but
peacefully. Four hundred years before
Gei.ghis Khan, to whom is generally at-
tributed the introduction of Islamism into
China, there were many Mohammedans
in that country.

In the eighth century, the rulers of Chi-
na were on the best of terms with the
princes of Mohammedan states. Follow-
ers of the prophet were at liberty to set-
tle and travel in China, and all through
the Middle Ages Arabian travelers and
merchants were hospitably received in the
Celestial Empire. At a time when relig

Japanese Church (Congregational). Ser-
vices at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30
o'clock.

r.ar. will occupy the pulpit morning and
venlng, his themes being, morning:

" Th- - Word of God a Sanctifler;" evening,
" The Warfare of Life."

C-n-tral Dates Hlble School Hally I av
ro vram, 'J:.V) a. m. : "Shepherding the
rN-ep":

Hymns anil prayer.
v ddress "KoreiKn Fie'ds and Folds,"

Aoc. E. B. Turner.
nVrlm? "Silver for Sending Seed."

Hymn "Jnus Shall Reign."
Holl call by classes.
Sn-pher- Psalm with responses by the

Junior.
Hymn "Savior I. ike a Shepherd Bead

Recital Ion "The I.ambs of the Flock,"
ra Lmon.

Recitation "The Sheep of the Fold,"
Way Fiy.

Soto 'The Ninety and Nine." Mrs. Otis.
TSMlMffSf I "otisei a ition Service The

Records of the Past and Hopes for the
future.

Hymn "I Was a Wan b ring Sheep."
Mrijah Benedletkm.
I . - us and friends are invited. Seats

Tor visitors In the nailery of the Sunday
.school room. Good time to join a class.

pupns enrolled. 126. The work of the
missions, as carried on by the I'nited
Brethren in Christ in China, is under
the control of the Woman's Board.

Japanese M. E. Church, H. Kihara, pas-
tor. E. Tokimasa, associate pastor. Sun-
day school, 10; morning Bervlce, 11; even-
ing service, 7:45; class meeting, 8:30; pray-
er meeting, Wednesday, S. Services at
Walkahalulu Church.

Columbus. Ind.. has a novel church.
The basement is arranged for winter
use, the ground iloor for spring and fall
use, and the second story has a "steam

A fine line of same,

including:

BELTS,
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garden
is sur-tlower- s.

services
Kawaiahao Church, Rev. H. H. Parker,

boat deck" floor on the roof
plan. The whole upper, room
rounded by a conservatory of
In this upper room the summer
are held.

pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning ser- -

11; evening service, 7:30; preaching InIvice, by Rev. W. D. Westervelt; Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:3; prayer meeting, Wed

PURSES,

ious toleration was an unknown quantity
in Europe. Mohammedans and Buddhists
lived peaceably in China. From the
eighth to the fourteenth century they
were, it is true, deprived of their political
rights; but these were finally restored to
them, and in the interim they suffered no
ancoyance.

As an example of the strength of Islam
In China the Talping revolt mav be cited.
It was nothing more or less than an at-
tempt to make China a Mohammedan
state. The original mover in the rebel-
lion was the Mohammedan, Iman Mat-ffhesan- a,

a fanatic who had been to

nesday, 7:30.
Has iust been evened

9 I

by the

The recent Methodist camp meetings
at Green Valley, Sonoma county: Long
Beach of Los Angeles district. Arroyo
Grande of Fresno district: Beulah Park.
Oakland district; Pacific Grove and
Cazadero are said to have been all
great meetings. It is estimated that
nearly 500 persons Were converted at
the various meetings.

Salvation Army, King street. Captains
Matthis and Mills and Lieut. Elliot in
charge. Early prayer meeting, 9:15; wharf
meetings, 10; soilness meeting, 11; jail
meeting, 12:30; Sunday school, 2:30; Bible

'St. Andrew's Cathedral 7, holy com-
munion; 11. matins and sermon; 3:30, pule
nhlahl; 7:3, evensong and sermon.

Once (says the London correspondent
of the Manchester Guardian), when he
first came to London, and was laying
the foundation of his great career, the
future Lord Chief Justice of England
went to the pit of a theatre. The piece
was popular, the pit was crowded, and
the young advocate had only standing
room. All of a sudden a man at his
side cried out that his watch was
stolen. Mr. Russell and two other men
were hemmed in. "It is one of you
three," cried the man minus the watch.
"Well, we had better go out and be
searched." said Mr. Russell, with the
alertness of mind that did not fail him
at a trying moment amidst an excited
crowd. A detective was at hand, and
the suggestion was accepted. As Mr.
Russell walked out, the idea flashed
through his mind that if the man be-
hind him had the stolen property he
would probably try to secrete it in the
pocket of his front-ran- k man. Quick as

M'fCCa and Constantinople.class, 3:30; street meeting, 7:30; evening
i i no same journal is ot trie opinion tnntSt. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Congre-

gation, Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, rec-
tor. Sunday school, 9; morning service.

meeting, 8. Public meetings every even-
ing in the week except Friday. Hill 1a rebellion similar to the Taiping revolt

might at any time burst out in China and
aggravate the already troubled condition
of that country.

":46; evening service. 6:30.
J Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:30.

V
tr,

r,

i

LTD.Fetilej Mission, Irwin block. Vuuanu

The Orphanages founded by George
Muller in Bristol, England, received
last year nearly $190,000. A large
amount of it is money that would have
otherwise have been paid for life and
fire" insurance, but is contributed as an
expression of faith in God for protec-
tion instead of trust in insurance. Mul-
ler has been dead for some years.

Who Is the "Son of Man?
Merchant Street

St. Clement's Chapel, terminus of the
Deretanla street cars, Punahou. Sunday

rvlces: Holy communion, 7 a. m.; first
Sunday of the month, 11:06 a. m.; matins

ixj sermon, 11:06 a. m.; evensong, 7:06 p.
to.; Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. ; daily pray-
er during the week, 7 a. m. ; Beats free;
the chapel Is served by the rector of

street, below tiinc- - Mis ":. Ud'lenberg,
missionary in charge. Meetings will he

j held as follows Sunday: 11 a. m., wharf
meeting; 3 p. m., holiness meeting and I!i-jl.- le

study in the hall; 7:15 p. m., prayer
meeting; 7:.' p. m., street meeting; 8 p.

HP r gr r s? gr r s? ? ?m., gospel service in the hall. Monday
niiiht. Swedish meeting at 7:30 o'clock.

Hy no other term used in the Scriptures
has so much international controversy
been aroused as by the term "Son of
Man." Just what the phrase meant in
th,-- mouth of Jesus, and what was its his-
toric or traditional meaning, are questions
that have produced a very considerable
literature in Europe in the last few
months. In the Theologische Rundschau
(Nos, 0 and 7) Professor Baldensperger
glv s a critical account of the controversy.

Every
in the
street

Ilinllt of the Week gospel BerVlCe
hall, preceded by the prayer and

meeting.

The Los Angeles Independent of Au-

gust :'ath, reports twelve Methodist
churches in Southern California that
have voted for the return of their
present pastor for the coming year. "So
many of our preachers have been unan-
imously invited to return for another
year that the work of our presiding el-

ders and bishop will be a veritable
picnic."

Roma Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop
f Panopolla. Low masses, holy com-munlo- a,

6 and 7; children's mass with
English sermon, 9; high mass, with native

acaiun, 10:30; rosary, with native instruc-
tion, 2; solemn vespers and benediction,
T; week-day- s, low mass, G and 7.

The following regular services are held
at the Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chapel:
Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.;
pieachlng at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer
and missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. All

thought he drew his coat-tail- s about
him only to feel, to his horror, some-
thing large and smooth and round-alread- y

in his pocket. While he was still
wondering what this might mean for
him, the detective energetically seized
the hindmost man, exclaiming. "What,
you rascal! at it again?" To Mr. Rus-
sell and the other man he apologized,
and bade them go free. But Mr. Rus-
sell, before he had taken many steps,
reflected that he could not keep the
watch. He went back to the box-offl- ce

and explained, with a courage on which
he afterwards said he rarely experienc- -

ed greater demands, that though he did
not take the watch, he had it. So say-In- g,

he put his hand into his pocket and

t. AugUBtln'a Chapel, Rev. Father Val-
entine, In charge. Sacrament of the mass,

From this account we summarize as fol-
lows:

j The discussion has gone through a re-
markable series of ups and downs. The
difficulty is caused by the seeming on

In the term itself. Why should
j Christ, when apparently wishing to claim
the .Messianic office, use this term, while

'"man." in the Sci'iiitnri.q t tvw.,,1-.- -

are welcome. B. L. Howe, pastor. The Methodist Protestant Church,
Which stands for restriction of episcopal
power's, full representation of the laity
In church conferences, and the right of

For
7
years

Church of St. John the Baptist, Kalihl-waen- a.

Rev. Father Clement. High mass,
; sermon and collection for the expenses

of the church; rehearsal, 3; rosary, 4.

Portuguese Kvangelical Church, corner
of Miller and Punchbowl streets. Rev. A.
V Soares, pastor. Preaching in Portu-
guese at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m., conducted In Eng-
lish; W. A. Bowen, superintendent. Pray-
er meeting, 'Wednesday, 7:30.

women to preach, reports la, 06b mem-
bers, 1.645 ministers, and IL'6,031 Sunday
school scholars for the present year.
Their chief mission work is in Japan,
where they have twelve ordained

, . - ,
synonymous with weakness and sin? And
hew does it come that "Son of Man" and
"Soil of Cod" should in His mouth be
practically equivalent expressions? One
class of Interpreters, the older, have In
explanation simply recurred to the Book
of Daniel, In which the Ancient of days

"f S.icred Heart, Marquesville,
-- Mass at 11 a. m.; rosary, 2 pulled out a forgotten snuff-bo- x.

Church
C'uciahou.

m.
We have been sellingFour thousand dollars has Deen oner-- . Messrs. Covington and Macfarlane,

ed to a poor- Catholic church at Wap- - late of the corns of engineers stationed

A Christian chapel will be opened In
Pi !:ima near th earner of King and Lili-h- a

streets. Sunday, the 30th inst., at 3
p. in. W. K. Azbill will conduct the ser-
vice and Mr. O. Ota will deliver the lead-
ing address. Short speeches will be made
by the Rev. J. C. Hay and others. All
Christian workers, and especially those

Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. G. L.
Pearson, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.
m.: Epworth League at C:30 p. m.

S . ama rrsrtuping, London, for a Rubens which was jn Honolulu, are on board the transport
recently found in ji heap of rubbish and Thomas. They are attached to a com-whic- h

narrowly 'esc aped destruction, pany of regular engineers en route to
The picture represents the taking of the Manila.
body of the Baylor from the cross by iggigiga
St. John. The dust, as well as a thick;

IS depicted as coming with one like the
.Son nt Man. this personage being gener-
ally believed by the Jews to be the prom-Ise- d

Messiah; and Christ adopted this
technical term to denote His own office.

Another school of interpreters disregard
this passage in the Rook of Daniel, and.try to explalr this term from contempor-
ary thought. An analysis of the Jewish
theological thought oftentimes brings out

v CFThe Reorganized Church of Jesus
Cl.rtst of letter Day Saints will hold ser- - I

vices on Sunday in the Mllilanl Hall (rear th.interested in mission work among
Japanese, are invited to lie present. PIANOScoat of varnish which concealed the pic

ture, have been successfully removed.
nite. I must I allowed, therefore, to Tsriuui unci prciaiions oi tne term, none

of which had a pronounced Messianic Giving complete satlsfactlOur Greatest Need.
'George M. Hepworth in New York Herald.

speak in detail.
We ought to reeoKm

n et nintf.the fact that all hundreds or uohuiu.- -
... and"A workman that needeth benot to Alwavs Dleasea to -A third stage of the discussion seeks to

connect the terms with the Aramaic
tOT.gue( which Christ and His disciples
spoke. One of the leaders in this third Kroeeer instruments. If J'0"

. Ar tfl

The last minutes of the general as-
sembly show that there are thirty-tw- o

churches which report more than 1.000
members each. Twelve Of these are in
New York State, ten In Pennsylvania,
two in Ohio, two in Kansas, two in Cal-
ifornia, and one each in Michigan. Illi-
nois, Minnesota antl the District of Col-
umbia. Five of these report over 2,000
members: two in Rochester. N. Y.; one
in New York city: one in Brooklyn and
one in Philadelphia.

interested, whethermet nod or interpretation is Wellhausen,
the famous sneoialist Tt

Thannil."-I-I. Timothy, 11:15.

That we are not satisfied with what we
have done with our time and our faculties I

gees without saying. If the exact truth I

about ourselves were to be known, and all
i' hidden weaknesses thrown on the

or not, come In. utn

makes, also.

work is honorable, thrfl a man Is a high
prit st of God in whatever sphere he la-br-

No one is condemned to drudgery,
and In its largest sense there is no such
thing as drudgery. Who does his work
grandly and docs it with his soul as well
a. his hands is making the world better
by living In it. It is nobler to lay bricks
miording to the plumb line than to rule
a kingdom badly. The distinction be-
tween one man and another is not to be
found In social position or the environ-n- t

nt of wealth and power, but In the
qualities of the heart. The humblest
Creature that ever lived, whose horizon is
bounded by poverty and obscurity, has i

wider prospect for the future If the soul
Is consecrated than crowned selfishness

CASH OR EASi

has been agreed that the equivalent term
b&rnash, In the Aramaic, signifies noth-In- g

i lse than "human being," or "I," and
it is thought that Jesus thereby wished
merely to use a circumlocution for the
personal pronoun of the first person. In
this sense it could have had no Messianic

j significance, but anybody else could have
j
err ployed It with equal propriety.

The discussion is not concluded and has
jso far led to no satisfactory results. Such
recognised theologians as the Dutch pro-ffcSS-

Kerdmons and the German Lietz- -
n!an have stroncrly opposed this last view,
and Wellhausen has not been able entire-
ly to resist these arguments. In more
recent writings he has retracted in a

inussure his former view, and acknowl-S- a

that the t. rm must hp.VP had a

BIO

The Future of

Clilien
A child's life may be

blighted by the diseases of
youth, such as Rickets,
which is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand
or WciL steadily, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
and emaciation, or Scrofula,
a constitutional disease of
the glands and neck.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit-

of Lime and Soda w:H

prevent and cure these diseases.

It supplies ju t the material needed
to form strtng bones, rich red
blood and ySb.d flesh. It will also

A freethought Journal contains an
advertisement by a physician who calls
himself "Dr. , the Liberal." After
specifying his various professional ac-
complishments, he! adds: "As the doc-
tor is liberal and progressive, the free-
thinkers of the land should give him
their patronage, and not waste their
money on Christian doctors, whose
remedies are like their religion, but pin
th ir faith to an infidel physician, and
see how much better they will come out
in the end."

anvas, we should call on the darkness to
rover us. We have accomplished neither
what we tfre capable of d dug nor what
w, fully Intended and expected to do when
we stood on the threshold of life.
'Our young dream was to till the air with

tlw- music of heroic deeds, to add a new
victory to the cause of righteousness and
arotlter defeat to insolent wrong. But

mm-li.i- our years vibrate with the toll-

ing knell of failure; the brilliant vision
has vanished, and In its stead the shadow
of disappointment has fallen on our souls.
W- - an Ideal, and strove for Its at

CHICKERIN' PIaM

DEALERS.

the ugh all mankind may look upon it with
nvy. The artisan, the merchant, the one

with Slender means, the other with means
b. yond the reach of arithmetic are equally
Servants of the Most Hich. and there is
more eloquence in their daily deeds than

lever poured frsfen the lips of t. orator.
To feel that tlwwork you are now doing

I is God's work, and must be done with
ANNOUNCEMENTTwo years and a half ago Rev. Frank

H. L. Paton. son of the missionary. Dr.
Paton. landed at Lemekel, New Hebrl-- J

Mctslanlc meaning; but he still in.ilntains
that a critical analysis of the Gospel text
will show that Jesus Himself never used
il in this sense."

Baldensperger himself, in his aeetnint of

tainment; but the cares and sin: eS.
theth. ambitions and temptations i

I' nor an. fldeirty, Is to stand facing the
throne of thtEternal and to wear the
rrlie of authority. Dr. C. u. tiwi - ,,h pr.des, among some 4.000 cannibals. He

did not know a word of their language,
but he has acquired it and reduced it

w hose
ever4nnln have choked the Mowers

iiud were promising but whlcl formed a panni:..7 .,the controversy, concludes that the
.pretation will largely depend upon the po- -otitfht to keep InThen,

I hiKh
agal;; Wi

Hard to a written form, translated thirty:
ov on the pracuc.sition winch the student takes on the wi-

lder subject of the person of Christ. One
of the most significant utterances on the

!su!.ject comes from Professor Harnack in
fcMrtv used D3-

-
hymns ami taugnt inem m in ineir
own language. He has also translated
and bound in books the gospel of Mark

Imusi not forget either its origin or Its
I deetiny. The Incarnate breath of the

must live a noble life. To liveIgmndrj is the result of thinking gfandlv.
'ne uiulcu

OFFICE HOLB-- ;t(

and individually and In the schools he 1
Dr. Cooper- -: SO to ihas opened among them many are ,9l

taught to read portions of the 7 to 8 p. m. to p. i

Dr. McDonald-- 10 a. m.reach the infant through the moth

I losnonw d.
It Is worth while to ask why we have

t',i e for so much and done so little,
i Wrfi-ei- n lies the secret oT our unhappi-ne- s

concerning ourselves, and how Is it
that as maater workmen. Intrusted with
i difficult but a glorious task, we dare
not ask God to look at our day's toil lest
we encounter a frown instead of an ap-

proval? And what Is our greatest need
that In our few remaining years we may
do om thing that will give us a rightful
.nhn to the companionship of the

Off course. I could sum the matter up by
-- thwectaratlon that the religion of Chris'

--id be the greatester's milk,
beneft to

At all
both.

Sundays-- Dr. Cooper .8 fj

Dr. McDonald, 1 to 2 P- - m

lSentember 17. 1900.

hie new work on the "Essence of Christi-
anity" ("Has Wesen des Chiistenten-tums,- "

p. S2. He says:
"In reference to the term 'Son of Man'

It should be stated that prominent theolo-cian- s,

and among- them even Wellhausen.
have doubted if Jesus ev r used this term
to designate Himself as the Messiah. I,
however, can not find any reason to agree
with this view. On the contrary, I am
crnvinced that it would be gross violation
of all principles of interpretation to find
in this term anything else than awiame
for Jesus as the promised Messiah."

With no "other shore" where you will
seme time come to anchor you may drift
in careless indifference, unheeding both
compass and stars; but with heaven not
far off. and all the dear ones whom you
have lost filling your soul with their
ph nding love, you are under an obligation
vidch enriches you and makes the petty
temptations of the present time impotent.
To forget that you are a King's son ren-
ders you weak, but to keep it in mind
makes you strong. -

I am sure, also, that charity of Judg- -

ft oo
ew York.

j 50 an i
Chemists,

i'r i I t3
BOWNE,SCOTT

- ' .. Mi

The best Methodist church property
in San Francisco is on the corner of
California and Broderick streets and
known as the California Street Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. The structure
was erected in 1892 at a cost of about:
190,004, on which was left a heavy debt.
Two years ago $30,000 of the indebted-
ness was subscribed, most of which has

furrea - . ol'Book and Job work In tne highest art
executed at short notice, at the GA-

ZETTE offlce.
but I
lndefi- - I 653in supply us with all we want,

,l ould deal In what Is vague and
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BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT.
3GILER AND STACK PAINT,
INSULATING COMPOUND.
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT
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Transacts a
General Trust

; Business.

stjf CXCSANOB ON

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated.

ALNT OILS.
Lucol and Linseed

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's Patent Elaatl Sectional
Covering.

INDURLNE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint, ta- -'

aide and outside, in white and aoJ-or- s.

j

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Linen and Jute.

Ma i f

n (Tfrbants
s executor, adminls-.tgnt- .

receiver or
lata rlsed to sot t

trstor. guardian,
trust. Act as tHNnaaata' National of corporation

ion a.
AND YOKOHAMA

ad "anghal

mortgages.
Tikes Entire Cturge of Real and

Personal Properties

iillerts rents. Interest on notes, mort-- t
' and bonds. dividends .

pays all taxes and asaessments. and re-
mits Inrome at reasonable rates.

CEMENT. LIME AND BRICKSun mt futiTf it' . - m mm mi

S Zealand.
PP wajtOOt VR

I North ABef1

MHIIIiplBinai
Boys and Sells Bonds and Stock,,

Rents safes, and stores valuables
burglar and fire-pro- vaults.

In

M.''nmaereanl
AGENTS FOB

VESTERN SUGAR REFINING
San Francisco, CaL

f

- "i-- n irom irif. countryT ho wnalln; In distant seaswas, th.. f,..re that I tn th,- - ai- -rHaJf ax... if yOU (l.a.Tl.nl was llvtriK In 8aoo.Aaay down fcaat in MaineHard by the town of PtflgilaiJ

CO,

her of Honolulu Stock Ex h.inge.
OFFICERS:

TENNRT. President.
M"TT SMITH. Vice President

ROE R. CARTER, Treasurer.
I. OALT. Secretary.

PHOVFTLTTONS

now i im i wa , k laare aaain' n-ai- ! aam. Kva. AasKsaaBBr
r m m m ssm sra er v m ' KE. Auditor.

A I. I.K.NW
M
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pa.SHI lr I I. HALLOC.aJ a J M 'W W

THrertors.

"Yee; I Wan a llk-l- y younarater
I think I had turned eighteen

I had served fur m year In the ArmyAnd a Ml of the world I'd sen.M"t I lon. .i for th. sprsadinir
I for th areat unknown'

I pined for a life on the billows:
I wa. dull and raaajsasj at hom.

MEWELL UNIVERSAL, MILL CO,
Manufacturers of National Can
Shredder, New York.liiii I Bum

LIMITED

INQS BANK

I ban a building an bjsrea
a a a

I . f: he town I was horn In
it to Nw Bedford to ship,
on the wtial.r i'aclflc
first adventurous trln.

And w"
And Plsrned

Kor my it?ARAFFINE PAINT COMPANY,
San Francisco, CaLOFFICBMl

ft. P. Baldwin
p IV t aa We sailed for the far,

For over a year
froaen Arctic

wt-- r xune:Presidentsuew- -i ay taw Ban at fa
ealf as seat as iamm B, Caotla First Vlco-Preside- nt

W M. Alexander Second Vleo-Proolde- n'

n.i i i.arned what It was to lw hmeickAnd lonesome and tg-e- and forlorn. JHLANDT A CO.,
San Francisco, CaLa a a p. rooke Treaaurwr

W O. Smltb Seeretary and Audita

the Captain sometimes rubs hi- - rirht fou.- - months when we had 4Vt barrels oi
1" w here the Mexican bullet .assed sp. im oil."
throiiKh in 1M7. He waa a m- - ml-- r of M j The Cherokee was the next vetssel In
'omj.any. Flrt Regular Artillery, during w hich Whitney sa'.lefi. In Aujt'it. Ini2.

the Mexican war. he trrlved &t t'ilo in the Cherokee and
In lvT.i Whitney shipped on the ship I'a- - stayed there for a short time and then

MC for the Arctic seas as a sailor. In wtnt to the Arctic, made a fair season's
Kl he wan on the bark rhasacklt in the catch and canv back to I.ahaina. after
Atlantic Ocean, under Captain is. In --. hich he shipped In the Cambria for the
1.J he voyaged again to the Arctic on a Arctic again.
whaling expedition In the bark Cherokf Afttr a uood season's catch the Cam- -

.ar be obtained on applleaUea

I adopted trie sea aa my father
Th moon waa a mother to me;

Th stars were my brothers and sisters:Tfc ship would my sweetheartTat Is. for the time I stayed by h. r.
For In many a vss I I've been

; 'Tiber f. :m LandsSugar Fcictors
agaj

Commission Merchants.
Ah sailor, as mate and as captain9ISH0P & CO Captain Smith. He was lat-sU-er- er on tria put in at Honolul.i to fend oil home.Full I'w se-n- .many a voyage

the CherokeeWept mbsr 7. lfM, In A he was Itoat-steer- er on the ship
I'amhra. t'ott-- 1. whulinir in itie

In 1ST"5 on the Parachute, bound to the
Olblllae; Sea. Whitney visiteil Hongkong,
the Ijtlrone Islands and the P.onin Isl-- ai

After a season in the Sea of Ok-bct- ak

he was once again back in Hono-
lulu. He thtn s'nlpid in the Syren Queen
and went over the same route that had
btn taken by the Parachute. Ijuring the

40KNTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial
' ''aa Sugar Company.

A Sugar On.
For
Sale.

SjOrrir

"And now that my sea-da- s ar. .,v. r.
I love to think over the years

Which have passed o'.r my head with
such twlftnee.

s hopes and with fears.
Ar.d thouar, I have lived on the ocean

For almost half of my life,
I have grown.i p children to love me.

And Beyond the soul of my wife."
W. F SAWN.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Kihei piaatatloa Co,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabului Railroad Company,

CiDltll
. Ten U,0OO,00(

Ten 18,0O0,00

Tsn J.OOO.OC Captain It. njamln Iod.- - Whitney, t ixhl

' Arctic.
In lvd. kv,, l'v;, is.-,-

;. is:a ar.d K& he
WO whaling In the Sea of Okhotsk on the
-- hip Parachute. Captain Baston. and the
bark 8yr-- Queen. Captain ljikey. as
frurth omVer. In the Lark Oelawar- -, Ca;-tal- n

Honan, as thlrtl officer: In the bark
' nice, Capla: 1 f Mai, as second officer:

In the bark Merrimac, Captain !.ong. and
(in the ship Montezuma. Captain Honan.
as first officer.

In INfln he was aboard the bark Har-
mony. Captain Kelly, as first officer, whal-Ir.- rt

off the northwest coast of America.
In lfi1. lv'i and NK Whitney was again
Iiillng in 1 1 ; S-- a of khot.-- k on the

bark Cynthia as captain, in the brig Com- -
;. ''aptaln Wllhelm. as first officer, and

i:i the lark Sea Breer.-- , Captain Hamil-
ton, as aeeaaki offlter. .

''aptain Whitney In S. SK. lTf.
,v71. 172. IV73. 174. HQ anil l7fl was once
rot-r- e whaling In the Arctic In the ship
Hal lliuaii. Captain Hej.ingstone. a- -

watchman at the pilot office, enjoys the

ses.fon of W-t'i- , while second mate of the
t:.rk Venic- - of N w London, Whitney
made a thorough study of navigation.

When he was on the Merrimac in the
Okhotsk Sea tifty-tw- o whales were
caught in the one season. John Rice.
1ferrrer captain of th.--' tu Khu. wae first
mate St the Merrimac at that time. Com-mb- g

hack to Honolulu. Whitney shipped
as first mate of the Montezuma and w nt
'again to the Sea of Okhotsk, returning
with a fair cat h. This was in 1S59.

I

L DoerSetfs hatk Harmony tra
W I itney's next vessel on which to sign

Hii California a Oriental Steamship Co dbtlmtlon l Min the oldeet llvlnit old- -

llim whal.r In these Hawaiian Island-- .I I I A MA
LOWED: LOTS IN KINO eTT.lEET TRACTAI'.LHHF.D IN lv,3. was iMjrn In the year DCS In the little

from $1,350 to $1.50 a let, formerlyBISHOP & CO.
Bankers Known as G. N. Wilcox's prem'"es.m p

' anntjra
Dpoa.t f ... TR

article. Re signed as first mate in
and went to the northwest coast of
America, whalinir. lic k to Honolulu
once more. Dowctt wanted Whitney to
go as master of the bark Cynthia. So
Whitney took the Cynthia to California,
tht nee back to the Hawaiia-- i Islands.
t..n tn th S.-- nf ftkhotsk Thf C n- -

JW innupa. ERAL BANKING
IK BUSINESS.KX'IIAN

Klrr 111, m." mi. in t Y TH1

"Id town of Saco. Maine, right near the
towr. of It.ddeford So h. ( a regular
down-East- er and a thorngsjhbred Tankee
and so were his people I" f i . dim.

While the Mexican war was going on.
Whitney, then hardly seventeen years of
,i(. red for s rvlce and wn: to
the fron. Tor thirteen months he wi
a smjI'11. -- rvtna undr Genera Smith
He received a bullet wound in his right
Urn. J'ist ' w the kne luring a hot en-- r.

m :i The Pullet passed n!it
through th leg. Even now the Captain
Si lonaIly suffers fr m the effects of
tMa W' recelveil over half a century

first officer: In the ship Champion. Cap-
tain Worth: In the ship Oeorge How land.

,t"jjtaln Knowb-s- . in the hark William
I O Ml 1 A - W. tjj, leaked very badly coming back fromrcc ithe fkhotsk and on h' r arrival in Hono" ' iS T 111

Ketch, as captain: in the bark R.
od as captain, and in the hark A

jar captain.' 1 - MBa pi

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VAL-

LEY, formerly Montano's Tract, $3,00

t lot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAITJ-LA- NI

TRACT, from $200 to $250 a lot.

Mat burs ,

nmmerclal and Travelers' Letters of
lit Issued, available In all tbe

Principal Cities of tba World.
INTEREST allowed after July 1. 114.

n fifed deposits: 7 days' notice. 3 per
ent tthls form will not bear Interest
niess It remains undisturbed for one
tnnth): 3 months. 3 per cent; months
S per cent; 13 months. 4 per cent.

WJH. O. IRWIN 4 CO.. LTD

( He was trading In the Arctic during
17 and 170 as captain of the schooner
Oseeooe Apeatnl and t! schooner c. M.

I Ward. In 1B. 1W anl VT.. not nocannt--
taslTeg for Ml

lulu she was condemned and broken up.
Thin Whitney st"l in Honolulu for

a few months. In he was first officer
atsTStd the German brig Comet and wen:
t the Okhotsk in her. The season Was
flrished and the Comet went to Alane. a
port In the Okhotsk. Whitney took a
jcurney from Alane to Udskoi with do

i . a, el for alo. Whitney, as captain, went
u .ling in the Sea of Okhotsk In the
schooners Caroline ani": Ian.

1 he late Mr. J. I. Dowsett wa the own- -
'er of tbe barks Harmony. Cynthia an ! j

teams and natives. He stayed the win
ter r.nt nt T ilskoi v. ith a nru ?t ami liII t

1 1 ' W- tn. y mad- - hi first v..yage in
a. He saw an advertls-men- t In a news,
iper to the following effect: "Wanted
ourg mn from the country for the
haling srle " This ttred the young
an'a Imagination and he determined to
come a whaler. So he left home and

. nt to New Bedford and signed on the
lp PaclrV. Captain Aldln. ttoiind for the

BREWERatCaL.D Wm. O. Irwin. ... President A Manager
' laua SprerheH Flr,t vice-Pre- a

W. M. Glffard Second Vlce-Pre- a
H. M Whitney. Jr Treae. gt SogAp

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT,

opposite Makee Island, $600 a lot.
Auditor c. This trip was his first, and a

adventurous one It was to him, too.
Arcti

r

R. W. Wood. C. Richards A Co. owned fani.v. jn lne spring he returned to the
tle Hal Hawaii. cocft. There was much sickness amoncr

Captain Whitney can tell many a stir- - the ,aiiors ..n account of a lack of vegc-rin- g

tale of adventure and has i,.-e- tahI( Tjuring the summer they M ere
through enouch and learned nougli to; u ftalinsr.
f.'l several hig toks. Dorteg 1S, 1SC4, tMG as captain of the

In recalling hi first voyage. Captain Caroline ?nd Ian. Whitney whaled in the
W hitney told the following to an Adver- - V.fchotsk. He arrived back in Honolul )

tlKer reporter: ' i January. H5 and stayed here until
"I signed on the ship Paelflc of NeWApSfJ of th same year, when he sailed

Haven and on the first of June, 1S3", we ntLiin for tbe Okhotsk as mate of the Sc--a

started for a three years' voyage in thn lITmaiT. After that he wss on the Hal
Atlantic, Indian. Pacific and Art tic Hav.-aii- . Champion, George Howland.
ot-ans- . Before we rounded the Cape of .William Rotch. R. W. Wood. Arctic. Geo-G- cd

Hope we had 33o barrels of sperm vene Apeani and C. M. Ward, whaling
oil altoard. Then the captain became very in the Arctic.

Ick and he concluded to go to St. Hele- - I Caught In the lec for months at s time

"mpanf . "s
iiwku , TWENTY LOTS IN PTJTJNTJI

TRACT. 100x200, $1,200 a lot.I ,

wgnr Flaotatint
Hanrh I'nn

During his life he has spent twelve sea-
sons whaling In the Arctic, two years
trading In u.ne and Ivory In the Arctic,
twelve seasons In the Sea of Okhotsk, one
f ,r off the northwest coast of America
and two seasons whaling In the Atlantic
Orf sai

He wa boat-steer- er for two years,
fci rth mate for two years, third mate for
one year, second mate for three years.

nt mate for sla years and captain for
thirteen years. After his whaling expe- -

'rlerces were over he was for five years
In charge of the Palare grounds in Hono-lul- o.

and set out all the trees which now
beautify the grounds of the present Capi

- h. Moioka

SUO R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Fra .co. CaL

McCHESNEY & SON

Etc., Etc.sMfkaM
av
m r. a Una of

na for medical treatment. We arrived , frostbitten, sometime?, hungry In oret-al- l

right and spent one month there. The heats, endangered in the exciting chase
..ptaln. thinking he had recovered his after whales In the oceans of the world,

good health, weighed anchor at the end undergoing all kinds of hardships and
.,f that el mo T.isf it ,ca he strain ! ame i. rila nntl adventures for manv. many

Ml r For further particulars apply toa cus- -tol. Then he was for three years
seriously 111 and made up his mind to re- - y.ars such has been the life of Captain j

turn to New Bedford. We arrived at New ," 'hitney. Tic was agent for the Board
Bedford In .Tamiary, 151. and I received of Immigration of Hawaii for a while and
pny dlscharg ! recu red le.borers for these Islands from j

and aft- -torn house inspector In this city
months. customserwards. for sevent. n

Wholesale Grocers Following th.setad Dealers :a ri.ard and Inspector.
Experiences, up to the present time. i.i.

ymm fnr five vears and ninelaMtler tod SIm Flidlnas.

Continuing. Captain Whitney said. "1 th Islands or tne soutn seas,
th.n shippeel In the brig Xohle for the j A man of honesty. Industry and

to Boston. She had brought a load bilitv. Captain Whitney always made
of whalebone from the Sandwich Islands, i friends wherever he went ami was. and
li. April. 1851. I voyaged In the Atlantic is now, respected and well lik d by all
Ocean sperm whahng. We were out only who know him.

m.ho.' ' w g
' H WaterPfsMgA

ths

that
mcnths been the night watchman at
pilot office.

Ar.d It Is now. as night watchman.Agenta Hoaoluia Soap Works
sany. Honolulu, and Tan nary.in.

store. A short treatment gave me the ! of these symptoms you she
desired relief, and I am satisfied that them at once. Delay may m

treat
x youA HONOLUU MAN

W. C. Achi
& Company.

Real Estate
Brokers.

they are a good remedy for backache you can't be cared.H. W. FOSTER & CO.,
Gold and Silversmith a Doan's Backache K'dner P Is are

. rn
4 r ' r

"IN BANK, LTD.
v,ygrtf 5trgi

ana ueserve iu ue i evumuicuueu.
Mr. Stevens Is one of our own cit-

izens. Is not such testimony stronger
Talks of I ran' Backache Kidney

PilN
When an incident like the following than that of someone living in Amer- -

so!d by all chemists and etore
at 50 cents per box, six boxes ?- - 5t, or
will be mailed on receipt of pr.ee by
tbe Hollister Drug Co.. Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

lea?
ocriirs here at home It is bound to

Does your back or side ache so that
' Bi carry weight with our readers. The

public statement of a reputable citixen
living In this city leaves no ground
for the skeptic to stand on.

Mr. James C. Stevens, of this city.

it m hard to straight? Do you
have headaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot. dry skin, or shortness of
sleep? Are your eyelids distended or
breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled

EINB WATCH REPAIRING, !
;RAVIN' and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

All Goods and Work Guaranteoel
HOTEL sTREET

Nonce to Owners, Architecst
and Builders

E, W. QUINN,
us rjxiosr STREET.

10 WEST KING ST.REMOVAL NOTICE.TOITO. ilPU
OHIA WOOD FOR SALE.s.eep: Are your eyenas d.rtenaea orInforms ns: "I aa troubieo wuu auato?ial rank.

ache tn the sma.l of my back for a long feet and ankles swollen and have you
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. BEP-temb- er

1. 19M, Dr. Wayson will ke at
his new office and residence, Beretanla
rtreet, nearly opposite the Methodist
church. Office hours ID a m. to I p. m.,
and 8:30 to 7:30 p. m. Telephotie Main
146. 6614

sj. ani ,.; v w - aqui :. . last neani art im sai, itbuaii eh vm
vi.l. fit t tried anme of Doan's kidneys thick, dark colored, and doFh v - . la any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI A CO..
M West King Street.

.... t.uV T W i J m, J - -- e. . afurnish estimate en Kidney die--p prepared to Tlwrkache Kidnev fill. wuiiu iucj utwsu m ku.uicuuL eaii; CTPaV4
10 ewrt 0f tae atty plumbing. Patronagen rat class talned at the Hollister Drug Co.'s ease is insidious and if you leave any my h, itttBos 12. ftftiSolli'-- d P o
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we possess an advantage in position for
a.l Pacific trade whicn cannot be eiua.- - HailSHOES FORIN THE

NEGATIVE. Ramblerled. Tne trade of Cnir.a and Jaan is
immense in these articles, and the
amount exported to those cou.:tr.es
from the United States and Europe?, is
e:;ormous. There is no reason why a
portion of that trade should not co.ne
to Hawaii.

Mr. Henry HI'1, who has baen visiting
Honolulu tor a tew muuens p-i- .

the intention of establishing a she

J"st ArrivedWHEN I BAY )SWA

Photographs. Per Ex Diamond HtA
ad a1'BICYC lr (:-- .. r jTT oilLES! - . " k i owuer. Km UlllH

factory if conditions snou.d be found
favorably has decided alter very care-f- ul

and critical examination that suoh
favorable eci.Uitions do exist, a..d tnj.L ;

there is every reason to be ieve tha t -

business will be a paying one In a short
time. He is hirnscn u pAto' 1

facturer of many years experience, and
possesses the qualifications which are

gpecitl

biowin!.eieorated Scii

Factory For Honolulu

Is Planning.

CAPITAL IS INTERESTED

rith Suears. u&ne Kniv
Butcher KiiItm wvi?' V

Don't give the subject a negative
thought, as I attend to the negative
then la where the moat successful pho-
tography Ilea

I will get a good negative, a good
print, and a good mount, and you will
get a good photograph.

Paint T,ii v. ;.v"LeWnecessary in establishing such a busi-
ness to both its etabushment u,.. l.
secure success afterward.

Qual
A i

" W U1Q I

ft .$40.00. agent ro
be lARI

STIIDJOWILLIAMSI J. PANSY COOKING BTOVn'
UAV1UAND WARK. outsi

FoRT BTREET. trx inc" 1 water m
Prospectus of the Company Issued

Shows an Attractive

Scheme. Bioviui uk eAFE ft L0CK(x
Aermotor Windmill, th. 1 line

thamis ever com to thli Tr
Old Wheels Taken as Part Payment.
Also, Sold On WSTALLMENIS.

At si
4
4

Dundt
is nThe above articles M v. ,

Henry H1U. the shoe manufacturer
who came to Honolulu from Lynn,
Mass., to look over the field for the pur-

pose of establishing a shoe manufac-
tory, has met with success. He has In

One of the immediate requirements is
a laboring population that possess, s
qualifications for this Industry. Mr.
hill believes that he has found Just the
people required In the Hawaiians, pa.it
Hawaiians and Portuguese, and it wi 1

take but a very short time to get them
in good training under the superinten-
dence of expert shoe manufacturers
who win be brought to Hawaii by Mai,

A field will be opened for the employ-
ment of young women which in the-Unite-

States and Europe is of very
great value, and affords a respeetao e
and reliable means of obtaining a re-
spectable livelihood on the part of this
cias in the community, whose employ-
ment is sometimes quite difficult.

it Is proposed to incorporate with a
capital of $100,000, $10,000 paid up. Mr.
Hill to become manager. The remain-
der of the stock will be called in from
time to time as required. Probably it
Wi.. not all be needed to establish a
factory capable cf turning out 500 pairs
of shoes per day.

Attention is called to the figures ap-
pended below, and the public are asit-e- d

to subscribe to establish this first
shoe factory on the Hawaiian Islands,

.OWEST BEDROCK PRic
pall and examine tor you

NATIVE

HATS E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.terested several men of means and in- -

HAWAIIAN HARLWABIflluence In Honolulu and a company
will be Incorporated soon and the stock
Boated on the market. NO. 07 FORT 8Topposite hpphv.,:.''.

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KJNG STREET, Next to Bulletin Office "uaam' CA prospectus has been issued by the

:
:
:

;

00promoters of the b!g concern, inviting
capital, and gives the details of the
proposed plan for tanning leather,

In
All

Styles ANNOUNCEMENT.manufacturing shoes, and disposition of

la

a

A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now there's th

the product. Mr. Hill firmly believes which will not be a benevolent concern,
but it is believed will pay well u.iori
the investment.

that a big sale would be had not only
in the Hawaiian Islands, but in the isl

rtsAT ands of the entire Pacific ocean, includ Among the many reasons why it is
not only practical but very desirable
mat a manuiactory of men's sho.s
should be established in Honolulu, are

ing New Zealand, Australia and Japan.

f T. Murata's The prospectus reads as follows:
The facts with regard to the shoe ICE QIESTKth following:

The utilization of the cattle, sheentrade appear to indicate that the time
manufacture of and goat hi les now exported, for whichhas arrived when the

the You know youil need Ice;most
corn- -

shoes on a large scale with
Improved machinery should be

THE HATTER.

Ui Naoanu. Tel til
P. O. Box MS.

Remington Standard
Typewriter.

Oex
FOR THE CONVENIENCE of the general public we have transferred

or

Remington Typewriter Department

ii. a ucvcoan m not wet
believe you are anxious to twhich will give you satlsft
we d like to supply you.

purpose a tannery could in a very rea-
sonable time be established, using the
cattle hides for sole leather In the
main, goat skins for upper, and sheep
skins for linings and trimmings. An
expert tanner of Lynn, Mass., writes
that eanaigre root can be used in the
light tannage, and extracts for the oth-
er tannages.

The value of hides exported in 1S99
decreased in round numbers $10,000, an
amount sufficient to establish a first- -

menced In the Islands.
There are many reasons why this

business will not only be a good thing
for the country, but that it will be
financially profitable to investors. In
support of which, reference is made to
the figures below set out which show
not only the amount of shoes and find-
ings imported, but give some idea of the
amount used in the Islands.

The Oahu Ice

and Electric ess
CAMPING

SUPPLIES
Honolulu is also a central point and class tanning plant. The Imports of MANUFACTURING COMPANY, P1h..'Is destined very soon to become the leather such as we would use amounted

To the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND
Chlers block. Fort street. Hoffman & Markhaarenter of a large distributing trade and in 1899 to $28,302, an increase of $5,936.22

Telephone 3151 Blue. Poetofflalit is evident that we should have our
share of the shoe trade to compete suc-
cessfully with the rest of the world.
We should be able to manufacture

over the previous year.
The imports of such shoes as would

be manufactured at the start, were
87,833 pairs, value $114,030.67. an In- -

AN EXPERIENCED TYPEWRITER KEPAIRER has full charge of this
business, and quotations on new machines, or estimates on repair work of any
Uuw of typewriters will be cheerfully furnished upon application at the

PACIFIC CYCLE AND MANUFACTU RINO COMPANY.

iM OUR STORE you'll find aeorse
sjeerae at article particularly suited

01Dtg.

SOODfl.of every sort In dlmlnvttr
tin, glaas. wood and stonaCskagea parsing, handy o eat Uttl

upon very short notice any new styles I crease of 8,805 pairs, and $22,203.86, over
desired, or to make changes in well the year previous.
known patterns which might become j The question of labor from careful
necessary. Inquiry could be easily regulated, re- -

It is because we are at arm's length, quiring a few experts to teach in the
so to speak, from the great trade cen- - different departments, the cost of which
ters that we are so handicapped and would be but a slight increase over
embarrassed with regard to competing eastern factories, the labor to ba used
in the world's trade. Make this a cen- - here would make the average, about tht
ter for the manufacture of shoes and. same.

H. flackfeld & Co., Ltd.
LA9KXT8 for carrying

I t Wgs wiperlene.

DON'T ALLOW disgusting iMR. DOOLEY'S VIEWS ON
THE NEGRO PROBLEM

OF COURSE you don't buy ta as dandruff on your hair and clot

i. but It's of rreat valus u rea
Pacheco's Dandruff Killeris knowing how to pack enable

prompt and permanent can

Remington Standard Typewriter,
FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

aWBBtUS)iSSjBBJSJSBBBBBBBBBJSBBBBBBjSBjBSJ

Just Received!
as te lnsur safe arrival, no breeJcag
a loss whether transported
sscan tains on pack saddle or earrt i
lta Uksr of ; our yacht.

diseases of the scalp, It reacntal

hair and is cool and refrwhltn fa

head, it prevents that buniin

itching sensation.

"What's goln' to happen to th' nay-gur- ?"

asked Mr. Hennessy.
"Well," said Mr, Dooley, "heil ayther

have to go to th' North an' be a subjick
race, or stay in th" South an" be an ob- -

ties to ye," says I. 'Go on,' says I, 'an'
enjye th' wealth an' position conferred
oji ye be th' constitootlon,' I says.
'On'y,' I eays, 'don't be tqo free,' I says.
Th' freedom iv th' likes iv ye is a good
thing an' a little iv it goes a long way,'
I says. 'An' iv I lver hear iv ye bent'
Prisidint iv th' United States,' I says,Jick lesson. 'Tis a har-r- d time heil have

Lewis & Co.,
OROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240.

Rock
For Ballast

annyhow. I'm not sure that I'd not as
lave be glntly lynched in Mississippi as
baten to death in New York. If I was a

White and Black!
IN QUANTITIES TO BT2.I

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED I

I 11 take me whitewashin' away fr'm
ye'er father, ye excelsior hair, poached-eg- g

eyed projiny iv tar,' I Says, f'r ms
Anglo-Saxo- n feelin' was sthrong in
thim days.

"Well, I used to hear lv him afther
that deflndin' coons in th' polis coort,
an' now an' thin bein' mlntioned among
th' scatthrln' In Raypubiican county
convlntions, an' thin he dh'ropped out iv
sight. 'Twas years before 1 see him
again. Wan day I was walkin' up th'
levee smokin' a good tl;i-ci- nt seegar
whin a coon wearin' a suit iv clothes
that looked like a stained glass window
in th' house iv a Dutch brewer, an' a
pop-bott- le in th' fr-ro- nt iv his shirt,
sti ps up to me an' he says: 'How d'ye
do, Mistah Dooley?' says he. 'Don't ye

CORAL AND SOIL FOB

black man, I'd choose th' cotton belt In
prlfrlnce to th' belt on th' neck fr'm th'
pollsman's club. I wud so.

"I'm not so much throubled about th'
naygur whin he lives among his oppris-sor- s

as I am whin he falls into th' hand.--;

iv his itberators. Whin he's In th' South
he can make up his mind to be lynched
soon or late, an' give his attintion to
his other pleasures lv composin' rag-

time music on a banjo, an' wurrukin'
f'r th' man that used to own him art'
now on'y owes him his wages. But 'tis

PER S. S. MOANH
A Large Shipment of

STAR
MULLET.

Dump Carts furnished by thl
an hour's notice.

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese
Goods
We must make room for

oar Holiday Goods already
ordered.

H. IL HITCHCOCU
Merchant Street, In Office

M. D. Monsarrat

Know me .Aiistan meira'- - ho snvw
th' dlvyle'a own hardship fr a coon to Snowball?' says I. 'Step inside this Pacific Transfe

Company.
uureway,- - says I, 'lest Clancy, th polis-ma- n,

on th' corner, take me ft a octo-
roon,' I says. 'What ar-r- e ye doln'?'says I. 'How did ye enjy? th' Prisldin-cey- ?'

says I. He laughed an' tol me th'story iv his life. He wint to practisin"
law an' foun' his on'y clients was coons.

m King BU, next to Bil7i I

step out iv th' rooms iv th' S'ciety f'r
th" Brotherhood iv Ma-a- n where he's
been r-- n adln' a pome on th' "Future-i- v

th' Moke,' and be pursooed be a mob iv
abolitionists till he's driven to seek polls
protection which, Hinnlssy, Is th' po-

lite name f'r fracture lv th' skull.
"I was f'r sthrikin' off th' shackles lv

th' slave, me la-a- d. 'Twas thrue I didn't
vote Tr it, bein' that I heerd Stephen

an tney had no assets but their vote EXPRESS WAOONB, D!
LUMBER WAOONB MS

DUMP CARTS .
n m Hind.

at th prim'ry. Besides a warrant f'ra moke was th' same as n tetth For Sale at Lowest Prices By

M. Hack!eld & Qo. Ltd.
throduction to th' warden lv th' piniti.i-ehr- y.

Th' on'y thing left f'r th' lawyer
to do was to move f'r a new thri!e. an' Trunks. Furnlturs and Bafw OM

A. Douglas Bay 'twas onconstitootional,
Telephone ws.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

CHI YA &CO
Corner Nuuanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 938.

-

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ 1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA UT2jP jjj 'jj

108 KING STREET

afther he'd got two or three he thought
ol' things was th' best an' ye do w ill
to lave bad enough alone. He got so
sick lv chickn he cudden't live on his
fees, an' he quit th' law an' wint Into
Journalism. He r-r- th' Colored Sup-plimi- nt.

but it was a failure, th' tas-.- e

iv th' public lanin' mere to rjuadhroon
pubicatlons, an' no ma-a- n that owenda restbrant of theayter or dhrvgoois
Ktore'd put in an advertisement f'r fearth' subscribers' d see it an' come ar-roun- d.

Thin he attlmpted to go Intopollytics, an' th' best he cud get was
carryin.' a bucket iv wather f'r a Lin-
coln Club. He thried to larn a thra.le,
an' found th on'y place a naygur can
larn a thrade is in orison, nn" he mn't

an' in thim days I wud go to th' llure
with" anny ma-a- n f'r th' constitootion.
I'm still with it, but not so sthrong.
It's movin' too fast Tr me. But no
mather. Annyhow I was f'r makin' th"
black ma-a- n free, an' though I sthud
be th' South as a spoortin' preposition,
I was kind iv g";id in rne heart whin
Gin'ral Ulyss S. Grant bate Gin'ral Lee
an' th' rest iv th' Union officers cap-
tured Jiff Davis. I says to mesilf, 'Now,'
I says, 'th coon il have a chanst f r
his life,' says I, 'an' in due time we may
injye him,' I says.

"An' sure enough It looked good f'r
a while, an' th' time come whin th' oc- -

Ladies, Attention ! .; I AAt I HR I I

Castle & Cooke. waeleeallt aa4 uUSPECIAL SALE OF
UMITET

AM)LIFE and fire CORSETScas'nal dollar bill that wlnt acrost this
bar on pay night wasn't good money
onless It had th' name lv a naveur on NAVY CONTRACTOR

wurruk at that without committin"burglary. He started to take up sub-scriptions fr a sthrugglln' church an'found th' profession was overcrowd d.Fin'ly,' says he, ' 'twas up to me to bea porther in a saloon or go Into th' on'ybusiness,' he says, 'in which me race
has a chanst.' he savs. 'What's thnf'

ISn
r.inirp.r air mnk, MUlUUl vj '

SODA in Siphons, sad Ota

Aerated Water .says I. 'Crans.' savs he 'I've ,.r,no,i

We will dispose of theSBoods at prices raDg'iDg from

30c up to 50cAOENTB FOR

fit. In thim days they was a young la-a- d

a frind iv wan iv th' Donohue boys
that wint to th' public school up be-yai- .t,

an' he was as bright a la-a- d as
ye'd want to see in a day's walk. Th'
larnln' lv that la-a- d wud sind Father
Itelly back to his grammar. He cud
spell to make a hare Iv th' hedge school-masthe- r,

he was as quick at figures as
th' iddycated pig they showed In th'

Itlnt last week in Haley's vacant lot, an'
in Joggerphy, asthronomy, algybbera,

jjommethry, chlmisthry, physlojnomy,
i bassonphly, an' fractions I was often

har-r- d put mesilf to puzzle him. I heerd
him gradyooate, an' his composition

Order Fromin
Early Call Will Have the First Pick.OF B08TON

palachal lmporyium,' he says, 'whore,'he says, ' twud please me very much,'
he says, 'me ol abolitionist frind,' hesays, if ye'd dhrop in some day.' hesays, 'an' I'll roll th" sweet, white bones
I r ye.' he says. 'Tis th' hope iv mepeople,' he says. 'We haw- - an evenchanst at ivry other pursoot." he says,
but 'tis on'y in craps we have a shadeth best lv It,' he says.

"So there ye ar-r- e, ninn'ssv. An'what's it gnin' to come to, says ye.

ietco (lie insurance con
Hawaiian Soda H

TELEPHONE I

rllvedJJAll Orders

PROPOSALS FOR FIRB &
OF HARTFORD

NOTICE. IWAKAMI SEALED PROFpsA;L8
1

received at the office
Commissioners of the Honoi

Department, until 12 ?w
ber 6. 1900. for furnishing 9HOTEL STREET

was. so fine very few cud make out what
he meant.

"I met him on th' tret wan drty af-
ther he got out iv school. 'What ar-r- e

re coin' to do f'r ye'ersilf, Snowball?'
says I his name was Andrew Jackson

' orge Wash'nton Americus Caslateras
IV Vanilla Hicks, but I called
him 'Snowball,' him bein' as black ns a
coal, d'ye see 1 says to him: 'What
ar-r- e ye goln' to do f'r ye'ersilf?' says L
Tin goln' to enter th' profession lv law,"
he says, 'where be me acooman an'

I hope,' he says, 'f'r to rise to
be a Judge,' he says, 'a Congrlssman,"
he says, 'a Sinltor.' he says, 'an' p'r-hap- s,'

he says, 'a Prisidint iv th' Unit-
ed States,' he says. Theyse nawthin'
to prevint,' he says. 'Diwle a thing.'

THE CITY UFFU'B OF THE

Star Dairy Co., Ltd.
Is In th Magoon Building, Boom 1, cor-

ner Merchant nnd Alakea Streets.
Telephone Main 391.
Dairy T- - phone: Blue 3171.

$61 A. B. DOAK, Manager.

delivered within sixty Jor i
Ificatlon of acceptance

ed
M

r inn. i aon t Know an th' navgurs
don't know, an" be hivins, I think if th'lady that wrote th' piece we used to see '

at th' Halsted Rthreet Opry Housecome back to earth, she wudden't know.I used to be all broke up about UncleTom, but cud I give him a Job tlndin'bar in this here liquor store?' I freed!
th slave, Hinnissy. but. faith. I thinktwas like tur-rnl- n' him out lv a pan- -
thry Into a cellar."

"Weil, they've got to take th-ir- 1
chances," said Mr. Hennessy. "Ye can'tdo annything more f'r thim than makethim free."

"Ye can't," said Mr. Dooley; "butwhin we tell thim they're free thevknow we're on'y sthringin' thim."
F. P. DUNNE.

fTTYYTvTI
tenueis uiuoi
Dies. the ris w

ssiThe Board reserve
, el a iany and all bids.

The DAILY ADVERTISER Is delivered
e any part of the city for 75 oents s

Matty
says I. 'hin we made ye free, says
I, 'we opened up all these epporchuni- -

it
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Henry B. Townaend Writes About

the Educational Exhibit.
I.-- I : . . .

i v . V IP N '

in water rroni.
" ''I. v !' I' N Property owners

will be notified when they are required
.natruot aldewalka.

JAM' H DLEM,
I. nt of I'uhllc Worka.

k p partnient, Honolulu.

THIS DAY.

i.unoi Auverust-r: As many of your
kderfl have asked question and made

remarks showing a misconception as
to the use of the term "Primary Edu-
cation" in connection with the award
recently given the Hawaiian exhibit at
Paris, please allow me a little of your rvo.uaoie space to make the necessary
explanation.

The great div isions of general educa-
tion recognized in the Paris Exposition
are, Primary, Secondary and Higher

if all aid- -!- t

hall conform t

iflrat 1,1

.', lWt'

, , urb ahall b

'.., l..ng inciva
,n Mitn. ifnily

Auction Sale
or J v HOIruiiLi ta i

Ul.v the
a. I II To Rent.

Education, the first division including,
roughly, all below the high school.
Owing in part to the breaking up of

, school w ork in the middle of the year
and In part to the small amount of sec-

ondary uork done in trie schools, Ha-- j
waii made practically no exhibit in the
division of Secondary Education. The
honors then are due to the teachers
who contributed t the exhibit from the
first to the eighth grade, and lrom

' Kau to Kauai. The more favored

Tin: BISHOP BSTATRt Big I M I'lU VK.MKNTS.
The Blahop Eatate haa hegnjn a ayst-- of Improvement to ita entire City prop,erty MMklSS. Ommmm tag Wtth the latMi to bo begun Monday next onhe old Arlington KroUnda. where Blahop etreet Is b , u, thrown fr,jni Ktagto Hotel .trteta. the flrM atep toward radical improvements will be takenIn Kakaako elnce the ptagtM vast Improv m.-nt- a have taken pftaw, an.! a vU-",- "r

'" ,h'" U 4t,1, t ,1"r"" h,. month, of Januan.- - ami IVI.ruary would he t.on,Pl:ra.d to flod the old Magnant pools which were then conaldered a menace topublic health, all gone. lne that in th distri, t n..MPn,.,.

FOR A PERIOD OP
SEVEN MONTHS.IN THE

OLAA SUGARnth CO
. Julnta
i'i'mni

,'lilia of schools, which may be represented by! I HAVE A MOST DESIRABLE RES- -
Kaiuluni and the Normal and Training idence, both elegantly and comfortableclara of resldentM wniild mrMMth -- i. . .th in width - "u.ii, in ninnup r.siaie, umi.-- r the auper- -

ii :. ..f j i ....i. .i. .... ." we r.niaie lai.o aRent, have nlled In thpoole with the coral debrta from th.- - ha-bo- r, which ia dredged out by th
stagnant
contract- -

orii wno Mr.; miil.!m,- - the wh:.ne

Behcet, and the less favored, which furnished, for rent In the best localitynay be represented by Waipio. and a m Honolulu. Posesses a panoramielarge number of schools between these J view of the harbor, and a marine viewtwo extremes contributed to the success j free from obstruction. Contains double
of the exhibit and should share the I Parlors, library, lanal, kitchen, pan
honors. tries, four bedrooms, sewing room, eta..

Dr. Dresslar roused in us such enthu- - LuAbl?L llghtSd by electricity; largernr,,,..!.,.,., .,lF0Unds ln good condition, with One

Prom near the office of Captain Merry. U. 8. N. In charce of th.. l niteH

t.ne
crete.

rat a
nd. a

in ii

Statea Naval Depot, and ext-nd- m for e stretci. ,.f more than three long block- -,

paat the new Honolulu Iron theWorka. Katate baa graded up its property evenhigher than the ground, being makal or toward the eg i. This grading hus bi.iccmpb ted to the new newer uutfall. and In nroiH-rt- v now oresent- - an rm.r- -

inK ouree

Limited.
a UTC1DAY, SI IT. 29,

U O'CLOCK NOON,
at my aedearoom. 13 yu-- n atreet.

' I will ax II at Public Auction
it order of the treasurer, Mr. J. P.
MK)KK. the following certlfl .atet of
tork In the OLAA SUGAR CO.. LTD..
jnleaa the eleventh aaoeaament, due
uly ! August Slat, with
ntareat thereon and edvertlalng ex-- e

tiara, la paid on or before the day and
lour of tale.--

' ' U1 1 llll' III1 ill (I PI lawn, trees and shrubbery.
,.vir"Th anee of solidity ai d that atones for its condition 4 .lt..v..r.i rt,. RENT. $125. None but responsible

parties desiring to use same as a reel,
dence, need apply.Ing the plague ep.demlc Mr. !odge aays the coral debris taken from the harborVv 1 . B ...a.

aj part . rueh-- n

a N. 2, no
ura-- r than

m h ring, two

ru mrtR.B a nne ntiing-t- n material and l9 dry, thus r Having the new surface o
in. o.iin con In ion ..) noticeable bfor. the iniprov. n.ents were tieirun The di- - Further particulars ofiMiiiuiiv.- - railway win. h carries the d l.rl i from the hartor to the Kstate's Ian 1r.M--

la buay night and day and the coral stuff, will continue to be distributed over the
property until the contractors are finished with their dredging.

know i
will paaa
the inch,
h... h r

ga - us such Ideals as we had not be-

fore known. Dr. Brown taught us of
the organic circuit and the importance
of completing it, thus giving expression
its true dignity, Col. Parker explained
to us this organic circuit as a basis for
concentration. Miss Baher and Miss
Cooke showed us how to apply these
doctrines in the schoolroom, and to
each of them Is due a share ln the
honors.

And it may be well to add inre that
many teachers who did not think it best
to spend their pupils' time on work
which could be conveniently exhibited,
could, if they had tried, have added
matter fully up to the average of that
sent.

HENRY S. TOWNSENB.

Vrtif. Shares
149 K. Tapjan Tminat 19 A Nl-'.- RJBSJDKKCB ADDITION TO BE OPENHO. Will E. Fisher,

REAL ESTATE AGENT A AUCTR.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

171 Tlie ag ggiaj pSFCe of land belonging to the Bishop Kstate on King street
I'Poelt. i Mimtory Hcbool. at.d nett to l.liluokalanl's propertv. at Breaenl

roughly
wPh only

tff nmrtar OCCUDled hv British tvmmissioner lioare. I i.. t... mh IITi ini.i foaLlun.... Into Tblum - - a . re a. w " V lOIW I ' i . X IliaIon was arrive.) at at a recent meeting of th trustees of the Kstate

ii J Itolaae 10
W L Wilcox M
T. K Arrher 17
l L Akwal 17
J. R. Ray , 100
P. McLane 160
0. L Wtlltama 2ft
C J. Palk 9
L . Keedlok , 1

I. Akwal 4
M D. Smith 7
IC E Rmlth I

i it Work Will be comm.-n- . Immediately by Mr. Dodge The property Is now under
rice cultivation, and U much lielow the grade of the atreet. The flrat work
done will b to fill up the entire seven acre, and then make the surveys for the
aut divisions.

PARTIAL LIST OF

Real Estate
I

m
nr.

be pr'yrly d"P,ited In
a n arattered, ami

the m il .r !luhM to the
a car" t oiiioa. ' the ANNOUNCEMENT !

I P i'oOKB, Treasurer
Seat- - n ber II. 1900

F. MORGAN. Auctr.IAS
FOR 8ALJ5 BY

WILL E. FISHER.
and
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fire and two pound
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CurporatioD Notices.
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KAHUKU DIVICEMEO.

'ill. AH MONTHLY IUV1
o the ahareholdera of the Ka

i iik
nd t BERETANIA STREET, near

McCully street; three lota, size 76 a
139; terms to suit.ltntatlon la due and payable on

THE MULTIPLEX TALKING MA-

CHINE COMPANY, of WASHING-
TON, D. C, desires to arrange with a
caf.able man to act as manager for the
Hawaiian Islands in the Introduction
of the GOMBER MULTIPLEX
throughout this Territory. Satisfactory
compensation can be assured to the
right man, and the opportunity is one
not often met with. Highest references
as to character will be required, and
a indicants expected to become interest-e- l

in stock of the company to a moder-
ate extent. AhyoQA desiring full par-

ticulars as to patents, specifications,
et-.- , win address its representative, L.
B. GRAVES, per Waikiki Inn, or this
office, until October 10th. 5663

Th.' t.. klMHika of pld company willand
i.i.-- to tranafers on September

" , i ii. . f,,b.-- r lat.
C. BOI.TR.

$2,25Cv-CORN- ER LOT, being corner oC
Young and McCully streets; size,
81 x 141. This is an elegant corner,
ready for building upon, and ln the
neighborhood of good improve-
ments; all new. Terms to suit

h. i -. n. Kahoku Plantation '.

The material for filling will come from the rocky lands mauka of the Kameha-meh- a
Schools and will consist of a heavy foundation stone covered with a light-

er layer of earth. Thia will increase the value of property along the street and
turn a hitherto uninhabited stretch of property Into a tine residence district wiih
II drti houses ert cted thcreton.

PUT L Ilk: I'OSXIIil I.IT1KS I- - ili ITXC! 1 1: W L i- - l.i il'F.S
:i l.e n. xt tw.. years long lenses on property lying along and around the

sloi.es of Punchbowl, now so thickly Inhabited by Portuguese, will have run out,
and the entire control of the property revert to the Government. There is a
growing feeling that tbew former Crown lands should be made available for pri-
vate ownership when the leases expire. The entire Portuguese district Is consid-
ered one of the finest district In Honolulu, not only from Its general
height above the t of the city, bat for the cb'arnes of the atmosphere. At
night there ia not a cooler spot In the city than on Punchbowl. It la a healthy
area throughout. Many Portuguese hav secured long leases of Crown lands, and
by thrift and economy have managed to ut In a Jumble of small cottages that
occupy almost every foot of the ground, ft is thickly inhabited. Much of the
pioperty la at present coiur.dbd by the Kaplolani Estate, Limited, leases having
oeep held by the late Dowager which wero secured from the monarchy.

Many resldenta now living on the plains of Maklkl have their eyes on I'uneh-low- l
and await the day when the lenses he gin to expire, so that they can make an

ffer for th properties. If this comes about, a general transformation of the dis-
trict will take place, end from being th,. headquarter of Portuguese laborers
It will become the alte of some of Honolulu's handsomest residences.

n: :ssknoi:r seuvt K incorpop.atkd.
Articles of incorporation of the AmerieF.n Messenger Service, Limit. d, v

.rued by Treasurer Lansing v-t.-rd- The Incorporators are Edgar Henrkiues.
K. J Cross. C. H. R.imsny. Thomas J. Klna and Andrews. The otllcer.i
ate: President. Edgar Henrlqucs; vice president, I.orrln Andrews: stctctary, P.
1. Croea; treaaurer, C H. Buasey: auditor. Thomas i. King. The company

for $ln,000. divided into .Vio sharer of the par value of $30 each. The
hfe of the company Is placed at fifty year, and the privilege in given to Increas
thr capital to tlOO.000.

It l propoeed to run the buslneas on the same principfe as the messenger gfg
Vlea on the Mainland, and the facilities of thfi company will be Increased' at
once to comply with the Increasing d.mancT for carriers of messages, parcels, etc.
One of the newest f ntur.-- will app'al to the business man. This will be the In-

troduction of call l.ox. in the business district und in oerlain portions of the rc--U'- .f

nee portion of the city. The call boxes will be easily manipulated and insur--
connection with the ni.s-- . nk.--r office, r.y placlnif tne boxes In service the mes-

senger company Will operate on a separate system of wlr-- s from the telephone com-
pany.

The company will also branch out ar.d have business relations with messenger
agencies on the Const, notably at San Frsnclsco and S attle, so that messages or
parcels delivered to the company In Horrlulu can be sent to their destination
through the Const companies. Insuring safe delivery.

The bualneaa waa eetabllahed over two years ago and has grown bevond tie
expectations of those flrat intetekted In It. The first year 5,0no messages of all
dcrlptlona were cirri'-'!- . The second yar 13,000 passed through their hands, and
this yenr the buelnraa la assuming prorortions that far exceed the combined bus- -

M BRYOt SUGAR CO., LTD.

TICK Id HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ninth aaaeaament of ten (10) p- - r
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$2,2"0 KINAU STREET LOT. 85x145,
with many valuable trees and
shrubbery; ready to build upon.

$3,300 BERETANIA STREET, be-
tween Victoria and Pensacota
streets; size 65 x 145; with trees,
shrubbery, grass, etc.

Ltd.. I. due on October L 1999. and Notice To Investors!win be delinquent on October IS, 1900.
i .- - ' .'i. WfU I .! rniike prfin.p'rnimmif

ftajtf grm payment at th offli - of Meaara Th. o.
H Pavlra a o . Ltd.

-- Crif0 P. M. SWANZT,
Traaaurer.

, September 19. 1999. 9ftft
$7,500 CORNER PENSACOLA and Kl-n- au

streets; size, 100 x 200. An ele-
gant corner lot with trees, etc., and
many advantages. As fine a lot aa
can be found In Honolulu.

APPLICATION Fun THE POR-bas- e

of the PROPERTY on the north-cas- t

corner of King and Alakea streets,

will bo received by the undersigned.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Xm m aha 1

nti foot

in n itiuet
ird hrm.l

AfAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.

LIMITED.
$8.000 BERETANIA STREET, near

Pensacoba; house and lot; size ot
lot, 65 x 290; fine locality.

IKNTfl HAVE BEEN ("ALL- -

KAPIOLANI ESTATE, LTD.
5662

PIONEER BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.

$6,250 COTTAGE near Pensacola
street; contains 6 rooms, bath and
all modern improvements; well im-
proved; size of lot, 60x 200; possibly

eclal terms.

i . I

oned
in

l.v

Ircjs .if the previo is two years. Peroi who were in the habit or formerly mak-in- r

use of the tin. ks b. carry their mess;;:s nr.d i i c I s an- - gradually begin-
ning to make fuller use of the messenger rervlce. The company by its articles
of ln"criration says It will deliver notes, Invitations, circulars, light package-1- ,

escort ladlea to and from any place In th city, brlnsr children from school during
a storm, go for a physician, etc.

W

d oa tha aaaeaaable etoek of thle
999kpany aa to become duo and payable

t the office of Caatle A Cooke, Ltd., oo
September nth. io. 19 paw aont (tit

?r thare); delinquent October lith.
a

October 99tb. 1909. 10 per cent (S19 per
aaare: dettaqueot Noveiubor 99th. 1999.

W. A. BOWEN,

y --COTTAGE; to be removed; on
Queen street, opposite Mililanl St-
and Judiciary building; has 7 room.

THE OLD M'lNTVUK CORNER DOOMED.

rnanta of the old McTntyre block comer of King and Fort street,' are
Ing to move to other quarters, preparatory to the razing of the building
way for the new M Intyre two-- : tory building. Camara & Co. are mov-ne- w

quarters on Alakea street, tctw.cr King and Merchant streets.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEEV-In- g

of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association will be held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce on MONDAY EVEN-
ING, October 1, 1W0, at 7:30 o'clock.

Payments required ln gold.
A. V. GEAR, Secretary- -

The t

rr.romen.
t make
Ing Into
nnd the crocery firm of .! intyre o. win move oui n soon ns ineir new quar- -

ra InWlatna Agr. Co.. Ltd th" Boston block nro ready. The taszanag win ne down ny l

NEW HEAL ESTATE FIRM SPECIAL MEETING.

$4,500 COMFORTABLE COTTAGE ot
seven rooms, modern Improvements,
etc., with pleasing grounds; size of
lot, 93 x 123; on Anapuni street, near
"Wilder avenue. Should be seen to
be appreciated. Fifteen hundred
dollars can remain on mortgage.

Many other desirable COTTAGES,
well located, at excellent terma.

The wek has tddsd a new real estate firm to the psa of rlonolulu s businessWAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.
LIMITED A SPECIAL MEETINO OF THE

stockholders of "Waianne Company will '
r' r.r.rna. unfler trie llrm name or aicc icur -- . ror.n ec .o. me active amwi
the firm are P. M. Pond, agent of the S. M Castle Estate. Ltd.. nnd GSaUVu B.

ail
ja
iia
be
iht

Ab''l. llan. formerly rashi. r of the Hawaiian Electric Co., Etd., and previously en- -
In the real estate business In C h cago.

to t..e regular work of real estate dealers. It Is the purpose of tho
tuged
A In addition
firm to place c .v i live Pal eatat. loans. They will also equip th' ms.lv - for

Mil llMKS Or Tills . .iMPANT
will be closed to tranafers from Friday.
Bwpieajfiber II. 1909. to Saturday, Sep
tember 19. 19on. inclusive.

E. D. TENNET.

be held on Monday. October 1, at 10

o'clock a, m., at the office of J. M.
Dewsett, Merchant street, Honolulu,
for the purpose of authorizing action In
the matter of sugar contracts.

Honolulu, September 28, 1900.
J. M. DOWSETT.
Secretary. Walanae Co.

For addition list call at office of
the ayatrmatlc admlnlatratlon of business details rer trustees ana estates.

Th new firm havo temporary quarters In the Judd building, but will occupy
a aulte of four rooms In the Stangenwald block as soon as It Is completed. J

'hat eno. Treasurer.
had set THE WEEK S STOCK MAIIKET.

b,0,. tka.i EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.
NOTICE.tattle hai

Meats,

Will E.JFishcr,
KnAL ESTATE AGT.AKDftAUCTI01EER.

Alakea and Merchant Streeta

HOOK'S I . P Till CoM PAN'"

: nt br
and eufaslea

'h.-m- . fn- -'

put In
aft. r finish- -

r drlvtwty
' " cting ahall

i Inches In
" hall be fln-- 4

tudlnal

anifl, BIDS FOR THE CONCRETE FOUN-datlo- ns

for the Alexander Young build-
ings will be received at the office of the
Von Hamm-Youn- e Co.. Ltd., Queen

win be closed to transfers from Friday
September 9L 1909, to Saturday. Sep
tember . 1999. Inclusive.

E D TENNET,
MM Treasurer. street, up to noon on Tuesday, October

2, 1900. Plans and specifications to De
apen at the office of the Von Hamm- -provide FOR SALE." fb-n- e pv INVESTMENTS"on mar b
Young Co., Ltd.

By order,
ALEXANDER YOUNO.

I September 28, 1900. 5663
ia ariveweye

Walatua paid Bp stovk fell from 1M to no. The stock was one of the most
aitlve during the week on the Stock Exchange. Sabs were mad. at $11 and IllM
and then took a sudden drP w,tn Ver-- f, w "harca at that figure.
In stock rlrclea It la understood that the stock was broken by one of the brokers
who haa a buying order at a low figure, and It is thought he had an order to
buy st $100. Stockholders, however, sre holding onto their shares and express I

..pe to tee Ihe atock go upward. Fw ran. to taarlBea their stock at $110.

McBryde took a drop to $" and $3.

In Klhel atcck conalder:ible aatonlshncnt was expre 5. .! when the quotations
v re recorded at $S.50.

There haa be. n a big demand for Gove rr.m. r.t f per cents. They have gone up

to par A bid was made on the Stock Exchange on Thursday for P0.9M
w. ith of the per cents at par. No hornlt are offered under $104. The opinion
of a broker on th" bond queatlon la that there are so many excellent bond prop-riltlo- na

llstd on the Exchange at present that bonds which heretofore have cn-Jcy- .d

big premluana. will In future be lower In the amount of premiums offered.
Strides the two Government bonds, fie an .'.s. there are Ewa. McBryd Kahuku.
Oi.hu. Ploner Mill and Olaa. the last thre of which will be held mainly on the
Mainland.

SANITARY LAUNDRY'S PROJECTS.

The Sanitary Company la In receipt of Tno.OOO feet of lumber, which
at rived on the Carrier Dove. The company's buildings are to be erected In the
lTr,k hounded by Queen. South and King streeta. below the Honolulu Stockyards.

construction of large number of small cot.1 h. comnany a first work will he the a
tacra on a new atreet. which will be cut through their property. Twenty-fiv-e

-- .T. farther with More bulldinga. thirty-nin- e In number. An

ICMKNT.-O- at-

REMOVAL NOTICE.
COTTAGES and many desirable

RESIDENCES
In best locality In Honolulu. f?

dew elk
rata sa

PREFERRED STOCK

pqioio Land i iitowt
MPANT. LTD

SEVEN FEB CENT PER ANNUM,
payable semi-annuall- y; also, a amall
amount th- - common etock can be

c.MARA & CO., "Wine and Liquor
Merchants, have removed to Alakea
street, between King and Merchant,
where they will be pleased to see all
of their old frends and make new ones
as well. 5663

DR. W. H. MAYS

Keep your eye on my "ad," and
you may see just what yoa

are looking for.
llmlta. ..o,n well which la now bong bored, vlll supply the addition with water. The

later on, aa the machinery Is rot expected untilluiindrv bulldlnaa will erc. t.d
the latter part of the year.

at
tr. WILL E. FISHER,

neysrd
V neyard

' " Nuu- -

along
'. than.

HAS OPENED AN OFFICE FOR
practice of medicine and surgery at 319
Beretanla street, next house beyond
Central Union Church. &

til: island trade.
In the year 1SI9 the Hawaiian Ielanda contributed more to tWlaajartt axd cx- -

i h. Bj east of S.n Pranclsco than any otner couniry. ue - - w .
portaI 'ia, atreet, amaller ratio than tnai 01 uio paai iew a j--en at a muchKlBi under American ccntroi ana encouragemeni. inr ic. .nr- - i.ot coffee blda fair to become a good aecor.d Inreech great proportlone
larrcat Item of courac

rtet to Victoria
I atone; Victoria

rt.
la.

'in 1WO the total ezporta of augr from the Islands amounted to

office Hours: 10 a. nr to 1 m t to ESTATE AGT. AID AUCTIOIEER.
4 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m. E days: 9:
to 11 a. m. Corner Merchant and Alakea Streeta.

Telephone 602. MM

CALL AT THE OFFICE "EYery Man's fioDie
future yes

Tin oMi'ANY OWN In fet 9lm- -
ple .

HUNDRED AND FIFTY
A' I'.r.H of suburban property. Sec-
tion 1 now telling on the market.
"EVEN HUNDRED ACRES of
mountain land, with a good water
aupply.
ALSO, a complete rock-crushin- g

ttant. the largeat In the country.

a'.ng
KMC Wwm San Franctoco alone imported $UW0,00O worth of Hawaiian

. .w . ...r. Krtnir forth' D"rlrg ln spite of thea're-- t.

'j ' n lair ties of Government and financial condltlcne In the Islands, the Increase of bus
tJM the exports from S.in Francisco were $3,1M,968 and

thence
atreet,
et o

Ina to
' l.ofh

7 . ,cn l 1 I. m "VI , .thai--. .
elevenThe first mom us 01 1 j s."i r--37th Imports

of f..;iM ln lncreaseu ousiness wun inc 11- -or a t'iaiImports.Innnd IZ.'HI.M IS HIS CASTLE," but it Is not so with
a rented place. Don't it sometimes oc- -this bi slnesa was done In the race or th?

bJ
i

the
la UnltTrst.te. and the Provlaional Hawaiian Government, tho

J And see diagram of those cozy cottages j cur to you that you should buy a
v. hieh I have for sale at reasonable HOME, ,

i I 'imp.
far at
raaa

lntHa.5 .hTp.rd.W .'StS. pinc.pplM and tan,n.s ta San Francisco, and
mrrhnTea sa great kvarlrty of products a any American commu-'t- y of equal

.ro nt Totande l.a L.ven over al- - terms.iet. 9 rr. ' (UK i" at'"
Call at the office and get list cf a few.contains three bedrooms, par- -I me.t entirely .0 augar.

K 7rcSh dried' Eachmd buyjfor
iaTl

nlng-roo- kitchen and bath- - lovely cottages, which you mayll.apoiwiat.cm.. on;-- -n
dried fish. rmcrH of all kinds, potatoe. and lor. dl

l LOLo i. ,xn AND IMPROVE-
MENT CO.. LTD.

No. Mode! Block.

NOTICE.

ALL ItTLLS) AGAINST THE RE-- i
irty ahould be itemized and

ert to eretary E R Hendry. Elite
ulMnt. Hotel atreet. at rmre.

K. R. HEN DRY.
MCI Sec'y. KepaMlean Central Com.

nearly new. Located near Pen- - with some payment down, andorlcn.. ham. and' bacon and poultry are ,. of the ataplcs sent tern.Ban room;
sacola street. monthly the balance.' a.

m the
qtinntltvs. wnue iumoer. ...u...o.t.Pranclaeo In eiorrnous

saddl-r- v naper dry roods, boct and shoes, horses, mulct, cows and
I fcswel overtlowlag. Mucb more freight would have teen aent

!r?oVtMrt etr-ola- lly dunr.g the latter half of the year, had there
te, t'eamVr. to carry It-S- an Francisco New. Letter. September 15. I

invind
WILL E. FISHER, Auctr. I WILL E. FISHER, Auctr. Jm br the



JAS. F. MORGANHELP FOR EX"AUSTRALIAContinued lion i Mr
TODAY.33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b84. Tdephont 72.

SUFFERERS

Money Needed For the
Galveston ians.

Everything in FruiAstounding
Success

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale
OF

AND VEGEVABLES
MERCHANTS ASK THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

Shares of Stock Also, a very One assortment in fancy CHEESE and frown POTJij
v,iiiruniA a.o HiASXUiMIN OYSTERS.

Chamber of Commerce Members
Lay Plans for Sending

Aid at Once.
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I willOF UR GREAT H. MAY & e., LT1sell at Public Auction

33 SHARES HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2

COMPANY (paid up).
19 SHARES PEOPLE'S ICE COM

PANY.
10 SHARES OAHU SUGAR COMPA

NY
10 SHARES WILDER STEAMSHIP

COMPANY. rue Water&ouse Store, i The Mclntvre a5 SHARES HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC
COMPANY (paid up). t,c , ncu ointti, w CUR- - KING AND FORT
" 2 SHARES HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC icicpaunc . w Telephone 22.
COMPANY (25 per cent paid up).

20 SHARES WAIMAE MILL COM
PANY.

BARGAIN
SALE!

fry.
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOIJAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Ruction Sale
OF

At a special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce held yesterday afternoon
for that purpose, it was decided that
money should be Immediately collected
In these Islands to help towards the re-
lief of stricken Galvestom

President J. F. Hackfeld called the
meeting to order at 3 o'clock, and In-

formed the members of the purpose cf
their coming together.

"When some terrible affliction befalls
any community, such as the awful af-
fair at Galveston," said Hackfeld, "it
is customary to appeal to the sympa-
thies of all mankind for relief. Hu-
manity demands that we should help
each other to bear our troubles and it
is only fitting that when, as in the case
of Galveston, hundreds and even thou-
sands have lost their lives, while thou-
sands more are left destitute and suf-
fering for the necessities of life, thit
t r - who'e country sh uld r spnd to
the call fOr help and send assistance as
soon as possible.

"Already, from all parts of the Unit-
ed States, money, food and clothing
have been sent to Galveston and it is
most fitting that Hawaii, the youngest
Territory of the United States should
send along her mite to swell the gen-
eral relief fund.

"The right thing to be done at this
time, it seems to me, Is to appoint a
committee to take charge of the work
of collection. To place subscription
books in all the banks and other prom-
inent places and receive from all who
are willing to give that which they are
able to afford."

Mr. Charles M. Cooke, president of
the Bank of Hawaii, then moved that
a committee of three be appointed by
the chair and that money be received
at the bank and other prominent
places, in any sum, big or little, and
that all that could be collected should
be sent by the Australia to the Coast
on Tuesday, October 2. The motion

GRAND

Clearance Sale
FOR

Fences
By order of the Executive Officer of

the Board of Health, I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction the following described
fences erected during the prevalence of
the plague. These four are the last
fences to be sold, so those desiring good
lumber at auction prices should make
careful note of the days of sale.

TWO WEEKS 01

EVERY ARTICLE INOJN 1UESDAY, OCTOBER 2,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The fence on the comer of Merchant
and Nuuanu streets.

THE HOUSE REDUI

was seconded and the president ap-
pointed J. B. Atherton, chairman; Paul

ON WEDS E DAY, OCT. 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The fence on the corner of Queen and
Mililaiii Btreets in the Government
yard.

Goods for Ladies and Gentlemen,

LADIES:
Please remember this excep-

tional opportunity of securing bar-
gains at less than original cost,
will only continue FOR A FEW
MORE DAYS.

Our only object for holding
this sale was --to make room for
NEW STOCK now being purchased
by MR. KERR and his assistant
buyers, in New York. We have
accomplished this beyond our
fondest hope.

Isenberg and Robert Lewers as the
committee to take charge of raising the Call and Be Convinced !
funds.

Collection bureaus will be
established at the banks and the Holiday Goods now on the way.

drug stores and posters will be placed1 WAVERLT BLOCK. HOTEL fin conspicuous places at these estab
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
The fence on Halekauila street, near

Punchbowl, opposite the United States
Government Coal Sheds.

lishments, notifying the public of their
opportunity to contribute towards the
alleviation of the sufferings of the sur

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s

LIMITED.

vivors of the Galveston horror. All
the money possible' will be collected in
Honolulu prior to the departure of the
Australia. Whatever is collected on
the other Islands or sent to Honolulu
from the other Islands will be sent on
to San Francisco on a later steamer. It
Is hoped that all who can will give
something towards this cause, even If
It be only half a dollar. Thousand
dollar checks also thankfully received

or even hundred dollar checks.

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The fence on Young street, opposite
the Waikikl turn.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
We are sole agents for the Famous Cosby Collai.

facturebs of all kinds of

WEEKLY RACES

TO BE RESUMED DRAFT AND LIGHT HARNIKsMu Ranch
AT AUCTION All Work Done By Hand and GuarantiedWE HAVE

We repair Harness and Vehicles, Paint and Li
of all kinds, Shoe Horses and do even thing in the Eep

Under Instructions from Col. S. NOR-RI- S,

I will offer for sale at Public Auc-
tion at my salesrooms, 33 Queen Btreet,
Honolulu, on

MONDAY, 0GT. 1, 1900,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

A FEW BARGAINS We are importers of all kinds of LIVE STOCK

from the Coast and Kentucky which make us bead?

for everything you might want ia the way of a Horse.1That valuable property known as the
KAHUKU RANCH in the district of
Kau, Island of Hawaii.

mule.The property contains an area of over

In each department yet and 184,000 acres, consisting of valuable
stretches of Cane, Fruit, Wheat, Sheep
and Cattle Lands.

The Hawaiian Driving Asso-

ciation Agrees on This
Step.

The Hawaiian Driving Association
held Its monthly meeting at the Ha-
waiian Hotel last night. The following
members were present: Messrs. Sou;o,
Bellina, Ilalstead, Diggs, Moore, Doe,
Clapham. Vierra and Nichols.

The mirtutes of the last meeting Were
read and adopted and the constitution
and by-la- ratified.

Arrangements for the Thanksgiving
Day meeting were discussed and the
club, frcm financial and other stand-
points, was reported to be on a satis-
factory basis.

It was the sense of the mooting that
weekly races be resumed, and this wl 1

be done, as It was for that express pur-
pose that the organization came into
existence. Many horse owners of lim-

ited means will thus b3 enabled to en-

joy the sporrt of racing their horsss
without depleting their pockei.books, as
Is too often the case In the maj irity of
racing clubs and associations on the
Mainland.

in order to close out all odds lines The estate will be sold as a whole
with all Cattle. Horses, Blacksmith and
Carpenter Shops, and Tools, and every Cor. King and South Streets,
thing belonging to the Ranch.

Possession Given Immediatelyin the next few days, we are
going to offer these at prices lower
than ever.

Light Single and Double Drii
PROPERTY WILL BE OFFER

ED AT UPSET PRICE OF
$200,000.

Here is a domain offering an excellent
opportunity for profit in an extensive
Cattle Kanch, large areas for the culti-
vation of Sugar Cane, and unlimited
land for division to settlers for Fruit
and Grain Lands.'

FIRE ON H ALEAK ALA.

Great Territory Being Burned Over
On Maui's Big Mountain.

HARNESS
HAND-MAD- E, and unexcelled for

durability and fiinish.

Heavy Draft Harness
For all kinds of heavy teaming. . . . - -

Plantation Harness
For team, plow and dumpcart use.

A Large Stock of Collars,
Saddles. Whips, Robes, Saddlery Hardware, etc

Horse Goods

LADIES:
Save your money by buying at

our Queen St. Store.

There is reported to be a great fire
raging on the upper slopes of Halea-kal- a

on Maul. Captains of vessels

For further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE;

Of every description.

ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTEST1'

which have passed Maul report that the
tire has been raging for two days past,
and must have- - burned OV r a great
area. It is high up on the mountain
between the Ulupalakua ranch and
Nuu, at an elevation of from 4,000 to
".,000 feet. So large Is It that it has
seemed to some of the passing mariners
that a new crater had burst out on the
slopes of the sleeping volcano.

Captain Robinson of the barkentine
Skagit, which came into port on Thurs-
day, saw the fire at 2:30 o'clock Thurs-
day morning, and he thought it was in
the vicinity of Lahaina. The Mikaha'a,
which arrived from Honokaa yester-
day, saw the fire at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, and her passengers reported
that it was so high on the slopes that
it would not do any damage to thesugar lands. It is located in a spot
where there are cattle camps, and was
probably caused by carelessness of the
cattle herders. It Is likely that a good
deal of valuable timber land will be
denuded of forest by the fire.

--oo-

THE RESIDENCE of Mr. W. W.
HARRIS, on Kinau street near Fensa-col- a

street; frontage of 175 feet on Ki-
nau street, and a depth of 150 feet.

COMFORTABLE TWO - STORY
DWELLING HOUSE; parlor, dining-roo- m,

bedroom, dresing-room- , smoking-roo- m,

etc., on first floor, and two bed-
rooms upstairs; Btables and servants'
quarters.

Grounds nicely planted.
Water throughout grounds.
Terms, part cash, balance on mort-

gage.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
33 QUEEN STREET.

L B. KERR & CO.. Ld C. R. COLLIN
Leading Harness Manufactu e'TELEPHONE fifj.

P. O. BOX 5J7.Queen Street Honolulu. Established 1891.
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Cwwries. PROGRAMS FOR THE ii IMKICKS
Just take a peep at our win-

dow when passing by and sea
the latest arrivals in

BAND CONCERTS

PORTLANHon w w
i.. .a-- r bonl will give a cencart this

Ill Imm noon at M gotta K at Bmma

imir th following being Um protl P

IVIEINITgram
t nt . i rtgiioetro'

f..ea a I'Mirol '
K intasl.i,.. I.

Adam
Ttrhakofl

Kondvl'.e
... Andre
. . Depr. t
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FOOTWEAR.
FROM SI. 50 TO $6.50 A PAIR.

PRICES AND STYLES FOR ALL

St aV
.int.- - "H'Tmluni,,trmo "Kn rta"
Walts Th- - amlles1'
r.-lk- "KoBwIf" Ann r

Th "tar S(ingld
rv.ta t

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large shipment of this celebrated Cement,which la the STRONGEST AND MOST SERVICEABLE, CEMENT MADE,
and will permit the admixture of a larger amount of sand and gravel, with lessloss of strength than any other brand, it is therefore the most economical.ALSEN has no equal in color, fineness and sand carrying capacity. It

Th band will play on Sunday at S

. k at th- - . ij it..l iruundi the fol- -

i..wm program:I .

ik a.
epi

Miliiin Tiinrriif
PART I.

Tn- - old Hundred."
"fall and IVasant"
'Autumn Leaves"

Tannhauaer"
. i Oywl tnw ....

Supp
Carl

Wagner
... Grieg

weigns less per ousnel. measuring about 10 per cent more cement to a barrelthan other brands, which very materia'ly reduces its cost as compared withother cements. Is therefore ap economical cement to use, and specially adapt-
ed for fine concrete work.

The following tests, made in actu al work by Col. D. C. Houston. Corps ofEngineers, U. S. A., at the sea wall around Governor's Island, New York Har-
bor has never been equalled by other cement. It is as follows: Tensilestrength per souare inch One day, 3S4 pounds; seven days, 600 pounds- - thirtydays, 818 pounds.

For sidewalks it gives the b.:st color ar.d the most endurable wearing sur-
face.

A few of the large contracts in which Alsn Cement was used: Cable R.
II.. Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec II irbor Iniorovement, 30,000 barrels; Nor-thern Pacific R. R. Bridges. 20,000 barre'.s.
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,, '

lll'..nr rniisnaif d
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tleei "Marltana Wallace
ivalhrta Rusthana"

Masragnl
Sweet Old tl ni" ..Dalbey
mtinn" Bergsr
tar BpargN d Hunt er."
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WILT AH CaONO.

Theo. H. Davies & &o., Ltdand Stopped a OtaCai.ot p. I ice
BJ th e in Hii UOUSS.hhog O AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

II H

drill A Warner's
'.at sleds be without a

. ,. V

' MiraW. Mopp A Ca
, ii

' ' nt Fr- -

n.g 1. 1 th development In th
ta- - of th thirty-on- e Chinese gamblers
who were arrested on Thursday evening

Iwputy Sheriff Chilllngworth and
Oarer Manrahan. Ah ('hong, th pro-

prietor of the place, la m mean man. The
nmny In the caa showed that the

had gathered at th house of
ng to enjoy a little game of

..d th game begun
ih. i n i k- - il th ix II. .in. I took i- -

f the whol crowd with all the

Honolulu Rust-Proo- flgjyT.,ima. .l of

B. F. EHLERS & CO.Mannown In
it Corsets!gessaaary evident to ahow that gam-

bling waa going on.
Tro ' hin. ee did not attempt to deny

th charge that th. y had h-e- gama 41 r-

aVM aixl i" n-- w undr bling, but they aaartd that Ah Chang
had invited them to the gam and then
had aent word to th police that the Fort Street.B garrtr waa on. and had had th.; whole
erowd arrested. Ah cii , n on th othr "I And your ALOHA TOOTH POW-

DER never makes my gums sore. For
many years I got all my tooth powderhand an id on th.- - atand that the crowd The rust-pro- of feature of these Cor- -

i I . mbM in hla place and had from my dentist other powders caused met. rA .
t h it. and that II was lo

at the R,rf
tat gj ltt

will be tl
Irritation of the gums. I use your dow- - 7 ' " lu

irt rid f thm that h lnformd the lady In this Territory.der altogether, and I have my children
uae It. I know It must be pure fromSatre. Anyway, the whole bunch hod

seen gambling. th-- r waa no doubt NO. M Is a summer Corset, made ofmy personal experlenoe."ft, i..tti. BHfancy netting, in white only.Thla Is ONLY ONE TESTIMONIAL j

of many that w have received
Use th- y 'ere each fined $4

i st a Hit t i r.' . il.irk looks
least at Ah t'hong aa the crowd of them

on
about

t Ati'ir-- Catae-t-n

school r.w.m at
nday afternMn.
M..U .f llllo. who

Wlealng has Btl l"
M- - a Mp rt- -

a Island, v. ry hw.

mnuiiir nd rada- -

Si? We' Have Just Received
A SHIPMENT OF

tl .1 out of the . on rt room If this were
.an Frn a. w might expect a
Mndr war. Lu klly. It ta
i oiuiu. a Ah ('hong may live for
many years yet In aplt of hla Aloha

Tooth Powder
Mi IB

Length 12 inches. This Is the only
absolutely rust-pro- of summer
Corset made.

NO. 67 Is one of the new and graceful
models, made of French coutil,
stripped with sattcen boning all
rust proof.

NO. LLL Is a light, strong, new shape
French model Corset. A beautiful
article; very popular in Eastern
cities.

All the above numbers, only

$1.00 each.

bUCSj ssjes sjsved into la

at . AND

Uossrthsd Yeaterday m the Yard
of the Polica Station.

Money was found burled In the yard
at the police station yesterday. This
was the way of It

A month ago one Ah Chan, arrested
by Manrahan and found guilty In the
police court of having opium In his poa- -

I ra

M Alohawwa aentenced to one month a
t at hard labor. He aerved'tit ila

t building n
Ml

the

GLOVES.
White, with white stitchings.
White, with black stitchings.

t $1 00 a Pair- -

Figured Lawns and Dimities

20 Yards for $1.00.
Fine Flannelettes

FRENCH PATTERNS.

6 Yards for $1.00.
Narrow Valenciennes Laces

15c. to $2.50 Dozen.

Tooth Wash
has term and was yesterday discharged.

Immediately upon hi liberation Ah
i han. m ornpanld by his attorney.

the police station and said he
bad money there snd wanted to get It
hark A flrat h waa not understood

kit
WHITNEY&MARSH .r.o injuriouswhich conta n

ingredients.
but finally made It known that hla
ssoney was burled In ths yard of the
jail. Ah 'han was permitted to visit

noon LIMITED.
.. I SOLE AGENTS.t'. Mi

the yard In search of his wealth sad
he auorssdsd. after a very little while
n finding It.
Burled In th ground, under the cor-

ner of a shed In the Jail yard, the prop-
erty of the Chinese was discovered. It

- I of a purs, or the remnants
of s purs, containing t'.Bo and a tax
rwHpte

519 Fort Street.Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King. mm mm Wk W. . MM. m 9 mm 9 R sal 9l 9 Wm ' BTelephone 436.BOBBINS RESIGNS

s ji at ji at Jt st j j Jt ? j . J . . sjiHjisjietjtb:jsijisiBJ?

B
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Attorn y General's Assistant Leaves
For the Orient.

l.loyd M. Robbina. aaatatant In the
nnVe nf Attorney General Dole, has re-stg-

his position snd will leave on
the Nippon Maru for Japan and China.

'bine come an the Inlands In
lurie laat snd waa appoln I to ha

Ml on i fsfj BJSJ .ifr. r hla arrival.
When hs came to Honolulu he Intended

make hla home hre but he changed
his mind an 1 ! I t.. tr.iv! furthr
In the Orient before settling down per.
manently.

Mr. Bobbins Is a recent graduate of
the 1'nlverslty of California and during
hla short stay In the Inlands he han

SHARK
HOOKS.3 B.F.Ehlers&Co.

F0RT STREET.
3

:o :--
B

B Shark fishers' attention is called to the fact thatthe r many friends here who will be
to hear of his departure.

w

B
Vs.

B
'a
B
V.
B
'a
B
B
A

i
M

B

we hive on hand a stock of

Shark Hooks, Sailor Knives, Rope
and other articles needed in shark fishing

Import
nn.at line of

e clly The
amahip Aua- -

the public
r aa..

For
This
Week!

f th
:o :--by the

Inap c- -I
.r

fl
.1

We also earry a nice line of Qunn's Desks5 Fishing Tackle, Fish Spears, Dip NetsWe shall Mfl at
fliMlIB PRICBS

ETC.. ETC . ETC. THE BEST DESK
IN THE WORLD.ESLAOI

B
a

B
V.
B
w
B

B

B.

.r ap

I Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.sE ; " used for

5nil, by the Wa hare on hand a large assortment of those Justly selsbrataiPique, Telephone 56531 2 Fort Street.M are the manufacturers' tftsWt U ssssl aasBsssssssasI

Bi'

sit W4S SV
awer. It

I ahout th

-- 1 tress,
'"mpany In

iiratsfBratBireireireiraiif Sole Agents fox the EaAwaiiaii IsIazidSamm
THESE DESKS HAVE THEDuck

AND

Linen
AILEY'S
IKE

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

f it. Patent DropBPBt tree Top. ITSSt W,. hrh h4'PB Siai t , Boxcand will be atAGENCY Is with ns now
THE f:i.i:VELAND BICTCLE

first-clas- s wheel.l at 7 m"n 1 . ..iiit in nrnnfr T naiiuicSKIRTS II' Mt. s'here mere arc i.oi..- -
-- - .pj. - -- r in TrlHn B .. si. reduced rates to mase room iorThe stock will be soia Too don't haTS to take a box oot to get any ssrtsJa paper, hot tag gWBlBj

ths box drops down, allowing you to taks any paper smt. Is OFBCT
CHAIRS and OFFICE STOOLS ws haT a large and wen assorted gfeeB, STS
can fit your offlca out eomplcto In Linoleums and Rags, Coe.ce Fibre Mats, st.r ng Offl

I . w ' r I n K--
to I7..00 .UU on hand.fromThs STEARNS Bicycle

Milwaukee Puncture-proo- f Tires. Inroof Tire In All Sizes atPlain and Fancy.m BN In th
bri.laaj. ft

I. I. Du M Co. Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co., CoYne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co:sua
lllnt Lilt IT ED. LIMITED VSbt W(n

i! leat f S'JORESI BiOCaTaEJT, Corner a and Fort Streets. J2AND 231 KIN'.U2T, 22flrai nonra provider

i
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THE PACIFIC THE TELEPHONOGRAPH. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. The Overland Oceanic SteamshipHonolulu, September 2S. CompaCommercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. T., Second-clas- s Matter.

Hon V.)ur Instrument May be Made to
Ri ord Messages.

The teleph' ::ogruph is a combination
Aek- -

Bfd elNAY fc. OF STOCK. Capital VaJ Limited
Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the

of telephone and phonograph, enabling
the sounds of the one to be recorded by j mekcantil.
the other and preserved for use at some C. Bre-wer- C o 1,000,000 100 TIME TABLE:

The fine Passenger Steamer of thl t.io.Three Train Daiiy from San Frsxeiaao.
j as hereunder: ,u Arnv

10 ; TWO Trains Iaily from Portland vi

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Von Holt Block, King Street.

f A. W. PEARSON.
Business Msinar.

100
20

100
2a From San Francisco.

later period, oy mereiy inserting in trie Hcgae.
circuit of the telephone an apparatus American Sugar Co. 1.500,000

consisting only of" a magnet, surround-- j jji'OR '175000
ed by a few loops of wire, and a piece Haw. Agricultural Co 1.000,000

of Steel wire wound on a barrel with 8w-a- 8u-- ' HK!Hawaiiau Co.
Clockwork to make that barrel turn Honomn 750,000

For fcan Praau--
..OCT. 10 MOANA .

MOANA
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA

100
loo i;....
100.
100 .

OUT. 24 AUSTRALIA
.NOV. I ALAM Kill

21 S

j 75
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 29 A UbTKA LIA NOV. 17 a USTR at t a'arituiiu. ry ii use e u.re uuie ui stri ,k im 100M ill S HI I 22 25 itenfold value out of our telephone for Kahuku 500,000
KamaloSug. Co.Lt a 225,000

the same money. j Pltid up j 260,000
Jones gets thirsty and goes for a Cihei Plan. Co.Lt. a j 1,050,000

drink. Hardly has he turned his back j Kipahtu'u. ..faid."p 1
mooo

'on the door of his office when his law-- ! Koloa. i 800.000

2C
20
20
60
60 '

100
100 I

"100

TIME TABLE.
I US

70600,000Kona Sugar Co.From and after Jan 1, 1900.
OUTWARD.

S:v NOV. 27 MARIPOSAAUSTRALIA DEC. 8 AfSTRATT.VENTURA DEC. 18 AUSTRal AAUSTRALIA DEC. 29 SIERRA
1901.

SIERRA
ARALTA JiV. 1?

SONOMA.
AT'STRirn

SONOMA JAN. 29 AUfcTRAI TaAUSTRALIA FEB. 9 VENTURAVENTURA FBo. 19 AUSTRALIA
ASJALIA MARCH 2 SIERRASIERRA MARCH 12 AUSTRALIA

SONOMA
AUSTRALIA ..'.
VENTURA

In connection with the aaiilnor of th

100
100Dally Dally Dally Dally Daily

8
1- -'

20
20
20
20 8:0 a. m..LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO

10:04 a. m., :00 p.. m.

ex.
Sun.
a.m.
11:03
11:40
12:00

Maunalei 8. Co., Am t 405.000
" Paid-i- p 100,000

McBryC.e 3. Co.Lt. A I 832,500
Paid up j 1,650,000

Nahikn Sugar Co. A i j

Paid up j'
Oahu Sugar Co 3,600.000
Onomc-- a 1,000.000
Ookala 500,000
Ola Sugar Co. LtAs t 812,500

Paid up 2,500,000
Olowalu 150,000

p.m.
5:1'J
5:50
6:10

Station, ex.
Sun.
a.m.

Honolulu.. 7:10
Pearl City 8:03
Ewi Mill.. 8:33
Walanae
Waialua ,
Kahuku

9:11 s. m..LEAVE PORTLAND
p. m.

a.m.
9:15
9:48

10:08
10:S0
11:55
12:32

p.m.
3:15
1:47
4:05
4:45
5:40
C:13

u!U7?,

m &
12V 18
.... 150

100
20
30
20
20

MO
50

&2teJt&t&S?!9 Coupon Through 'fSUfMThrouh without ebanga. ' " a-- cih.-jov;u-
, iu au points in the i n1 ted ' vatYork by any Steamship Line to all European Porta tadFaauhfinSug.Plan.Co o.uw.OTO

PaciSc 500,000
Paia I 750,000

100
100

r 1

INWARD. 275

yer calls him up on the phone to say
that that Uamage case of his Is going
to be tried on Thursday at 10:30 and he
had better put in an appearance. Mrs.
Jones is waiting at her end of the wire
to inform her husband that she's com-
ing down to the office to get some
money and will be there at 3:30. Then
Bangs, the broker, wants a lot of fig-
ures so that he can go ahead and fix up
that little business of which they were
speaking. And Smith wants some-
thing, etc. Jones all this while is calm-
ly enjoying his drink, sweetly uncon-
scious of the preM of business at his
office. When he gets back all he has to
da is to press the proper button or turn
the proper switch and the lawyer re-

delivers his message. Mrs. Jones gives
warning of her approaching visit,
Hangs again requests his data and
Smith states his wants. After attend-
ing to all these various matters Jones
turns another switch and, figuratively
speaking, the slate is wiped off and

fr smother record if Jones should
happen to get thirsty again. Or, again,

Pepeekeo 750,000 100 ''.'.'. 3oo only Dayslee 10 liOlCOflO FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TODaily Daily Daily Daily 152fioneer iuu
Waialua Agr Co. As. I 2,100.000 100

Paid ur 1,800,000 100
OKI Wm G. IRWIN & 0

1
101
110

15--

100

Waiauae 300,000 100
Wailuku 700,000 100
Waimanalo 252,000 100 on f our Oiis to New York

14ft
K aimea 126,000 i 100

Stations. ex. ex.
Sun. San.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Kahuku . ..: B;S5 .... 2:08
Walalua 6:10 .... 2:50
Walanae 7:10 3..V.
Kwa Mill 5:50 7:45 1:05 4:32
Pearl City 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52
Honolulu 6:50 8:35 2:06 5:26

O. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. G. P. & T. A.

L I M I T E D
General Agents Oceanic S S Co600.000

500,000
too
100

115
155

8TSAM8HIP COS

Wilder S. 8. Co
Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co..

Miscellaneous
Hawaiian Elect. ,c uosj
Haw. Electric Assess.
Hon. Rj.. Tr. ALd.Co.
Hon. Steam Laundry.1
Kona-Ka- u Telephone

t Telegraph Co. Lt..
Mutual Telephone Co.

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carts.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

110

'"95 D
100
l'K)
M0
li

25
10

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

250.000
12.500

2.000
25,000

15,000
139,000

in hit so
s a a r

Jones is deeply engaged making a
rough mental calculation of the essen-jii- al

items of some speculation, when,
ting-a-lin- g goes the call bell and Mrs.
Jones wants to remind him that he
must stop for that umbrella handle on

x- 3 11:3 2

Makaha Cof Co. Pd up 90 J H. LOTHRuP. General Agent,
1SS Third Street. Portland. Oregon.

100
100
100

40.(00
2,0O.000

UO.0.X)

;i a h I s3 dl a f f
in

160. u i ., ,1 ........ . r.mt t ti. v.i.People's lee & Ref . Co.

ts.a.m. Pt. pus. p.m. a u Bonds.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent ggv
Haw. Govt. 5 t.er cent. .

Occidental & Oriental Steamship

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,

No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.M
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa- -

I.vines 4U per cent
HiloR. R. Co. 6 per ct

os. 24; 4.09 15 t 62 9.56 10 2 5.49 5 54 6 21

LJTIM 2-- 4 12 1 6 4 21 10.23 11. CO 5.19 6 53 1.04
U.. 20; 5 .L9 17 4 58,10 46 11 .45 6 50 B 53 7 43

p.m.
f box. 37 ft.ftrt 1 7 5 28 11.19 12 89 5. 50 6.52 8 24
Md . in 6 U l . 6 10 11 50 1 44 5.50 5 51 9 11

at 2 7.17. 1.8 ; .16 a m u2 5 61 5 60 10 02

Ewa Plantation 6 p--c.

Kahuku Plant. 6 n. t:
102
101
102O. R. & L. Co I. I at Honolulu anj ,

Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. T. A..
Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.,
LIMITED.

Steamers of the above companies will call
Port on or about the dates below mentioned:

liter iiuuir, tiiiii muni (iui luitjti iu
stop In at Green's and tell them to send
up five pounds of sugar, ten pounds of
oatmeal and four pounds of coffee, Java
and .Mocha mixed, and while he is about
it he might order the flowers for Mary's

'diling, and. whatever he does, he's
not to forget to change those books at
the library. Now Jones, instead of get-
ting excited and saying those things
which he ought not to say, quietly lets
Mrs. Jones get through her little list
and then sends the bellboy to the
'phone to have what Mrs. Jones said
repeated and written down, and if the
boy doesn't get it right the first time he
can have it again and again.

The recording and repeating of
sounds, once made by the telephone, is
not, however, the masterpiece of the

na 00 8.07 1.6 8 49 0.90 4 21 5.51 5.49 10 56
' ! i

1 9 41 1 6 10 29 1 57 5 216.615 48 11-0-
For Japan and China. For San Frawim

AMERICA MARU .

Session Sales Morning Session Ten
Waialua, assessable, $100; 5 Kihe!, assess-
able, $9; 10 Olaa, paid up, $12.75. Afternoon
S ssion Sixty Olaa, paici up, 112.75.

Between Hoards One hundred Waialua,
appeasable, $101; 5 I. L S. N. Co , $150.

PEKING
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29
RIO DE JANIERO OCT. 0
COPTIC OCT. 17
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departurei GAELIC

HONGKONG MARU ..'..'
CHINAPEKING NOV. SOFFICER ASSAULTED.

First quarter of the moon on October 1

at 10:41 a. m.
Tides from the United States Coast and

ijoodetlc Survey tables:
lhe tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m.. which is the same as Greenwich, 0

hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

telephonograph. The possibilities It b.k.tu,.,, T,,v Vit . 4are marvellous. A news B-- vn. u ogoui.

and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there- -
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
j to receive their freight. This company
j will not hold itself responsible for
j freight after it has been landed,

Live stock received only at owner's
Iris.

opens up

3AELIC NOV. 10
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20
CHINA NOV. 27
DORIC DEC. I
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21
COPTIC DEC. 29

DORIC
NIPPON MARU .... .1

RIO DE JANEIRO ...
COPTIC
AMERICA MARU ....
PEKING
GAELIC

of the Law.
Ofttter Palenapa, while in the act of

arresting two intoxicated sailors who
hadrefused to pay for their drinks in AMJiKlCA MARU JAN. 6 HONGKONG MARU 11

This company will not be responsible CHINA "kthe! Merchants' Exchange last nieht
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. assaulted from behind by a half- -

agency can telephone to an unlimited
number of subscribers simultaneously,
and, if necessary, each and every par-
ticipant can keep a record of the ma-
terial sent him. The action of the ph

is such that the repeated
sounds are stronger than the original,
a featureCvhich adapts it to ust-- as a re-
lay.

Its Importance has been recognized
by the highest authorities of the Ger-
man Postal Service. They have been
closely following the experiments made
by the inventors wl apparatus cop- -

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TODIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION. 'Sptember 28, 10 p. m. Weather, clear;

drubken tough, Kelly by name, a sailor.
Trte officer's two prisoners were prov-

ing sgly and It was all he could do to
hold them. Then it was that Kelly
kicked the officer in the rear. Ail three
men jumped on the policeman and Pa

wh.d, light, N. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt!ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Friday, September 28

' structed by the best nanufacturers of

for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed In the care of the pursers.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor injury to, nor' delay la de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-
yond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re-
ceived by the company, and an extra
charge be made therefor.

AU employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without dellv
ering a shipping receipt therefor in the
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com-
pany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight

lenapa received several hard blows al- -
telegraphlc apparal ;s In Germany, j though Nhe managed to draw his club AGENTS.Valdemar Poulsen, a Dane by b'rth, is and administered one or two healthy

cracks to his own credit.
Help soon arrived in the form of an-

other officer and then Hanrahan ap-
peared. Before this one of the thugs
had gotten away. The other two were

Ufa

the originator of the invention, but he
was materially assisted by his colab-orato- r,

P. O. Pedersen.
The underlying principle of the inven-

tion is as simple as the apparatus re-
sulting therefrom. The residual mag-
netism contained to some degree in all
Iron is correspondingly affected by the
proximity of the magnet. Any one can
prove this for himself. Take a piece
of iron and draw an invisible line on

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.
arrested and Jailed
holm and Kelly.

These were Bis- - is shipped without such receipt lt will
, be solely at the risk of the shipper.

Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, from Kukul-barl- e.

4
Am. sp. Fort Oeorg-e-, Morse, from Oys-t- ei

Harbor, B. C; 3.5W tons coal to I. L
co.

Gas. schr. Surprise, Gahan, from Kauai
v.ilh 2iO bas rice for Sing Chong & Co.;
I. ft the W. O. Hall and Ke Au Hou at
.Walmea.

Stmr. I. hua, BSW tt, from Molokal
Prt9' .0.

SAII.KD I'HOM HONOLULU.
Friday, September 28.

1 R. A. T. Thomas, Buford, for Manila
Via Nagasaki and Taku.

IS, schr. Eclipse, Gahan, for Iahalna.
K I Mak na and all Kona ports.

NAVIGATION CO.,HAWAIIAN
LTD.lit with a magnet. On scattering some Classified Advertisements.

Steamers of the above Line, running m connection wltn the ' an: jFOR SALE. PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and BylsaJ

iron filings equally over the surface of
the metal the line that could not be seen
before will become distinctly visible.
Corresponding to the polarity of the
residual magnetism in the plate of iron
and that "i" the magnet, the density
along the line drawn by the magnet will
be distiiii lis greater or 1 ss than any- -
- - - . . . . , ,

WANTED.
A YOUNG lady as cashier.

Pacilic Import Company.
Apply to

566,?

a. w., and caning at victoria. B. c. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., an

3D-o.- e at Z3IorLoluJ.-CL- .
On or about the dates below stated, vis.;

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail today and for

the next six days are as follows: jwnvitr i umst'u s trillion is uaseu
Ion this mutability of residual magnet-
ism. A steel wire, wound in grooves FROM SYDNEY, BRISBAMfo,

AN OFFICE boy for a plantation. Ap-
ply to M. S. Grinbaum & Co. 5662

A TOUN-- ' man to work In a wholesale
store. Good references are required.
Address "Z.," this office. 5653

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA-TERIA- L

is offered for sale by C
BREWER & CO., LTD.

ARRI V E.
From. For Victoria SDd VaDtouver.llDue.r t am er-a-

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q and Sydney:

WARRIMOO SEPT.29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24
WARRIMOO DEC. 22

AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

on a cylindrical drum or barrel, is un-
der the influence of a small electro-
magnet, which can be made to glide
along the entire length of the wire by
turning the barrel and causing the
magnet to move sideways correspond

Sept. ?9
Sept. 23
Oct. 9
Oct, 10
Oct. 17

Oct 2i

Nippon Mam-- P. !". .

Warrlmoo Victoria .

Rio de Janeiro S. V.
Moana-- S. F
Coptlc-- 8. F
Ameri'-- . Maru S. F.

.......a .... . ...

Australia 8. F Oct. 24
Oct. 27

ingly. The core of this electro mag-n- et

is an iron wire of
tin inch ih diameter, arranped so that

I the steel wire on the barrel glides ?n

its two ends. When the electro
magnet is excited by a constant cur-ire- nt

and the barrel set In motion by the

A YOUNG man as stenographer in a
wholesale store. Address "K," this
office. 5661

FOR SALE.
LOT 62 x 131. Desirable

dwelling, on Prospect between Alapal
and Hackf d streets. Six rooms,
large lanai, fine view; servants' quar-
ters and stable. For further particu-
lars, apply to Gear, Lansing & Co.

5649

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," ia now runnlci'

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL.

Mioweri Victoria
DEPART.

Australia S. F
America Maru-- S. F. . . .

Peking 8. F
Alhmeda 8. F
Oeellc 8. F
Acraniri Victoria
Hongkong Maru S. F .
Auatralla-- S. F

I clockwork the wire will be equally mag- - i

...Oct. 2
..Oct, 2

..Oct. 5

..Oct, 12

..Oct. 19

...Oct. 21

...Oct. 27

...Oct. TO

Making the run 1M hours without change. The fineat railway
the world.

netlsed from one end to the Other, I. e.,
every section will contain the sanr;
amount of residual magnetism. When, Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unitel Statw

rope.

Full particulars and prieet ean ba
had by calling at their office on Queen
ttreet.

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. ft,

complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
it. d engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill complete, with 49 H. P.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

1 set Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parts.

S 260 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthlngton High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity
2 million gallons per 24 hours.

1 4 x 2 x 4 Pump.
2 Centrifugal Pumps.
I Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

complete.
I 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Eoiler.
1 IVt x 5 x 6 Duplex Pump.
1 Donkey Engine.
Also, California Mules, in fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Rails, 25 pounds and ft

For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply taA Eft 'WLING alley, pins and balls, com-
plete. Apply to C. It. Collins, 12 West
King street. sgcoSHIPPING NnTE.-J- .

however, as Is the case with an electro
magnet, whicli is excited by the cur-
rent of a telephone, the polarity of the
Inscriber. as the magnet is sometimes
calb d. is continually changing, the re-
sidual magnetism of the recorder (the
steel wire of the barrel) also varies, be-
ing either weakened or strengthened. Theo. fl. Davies & Co , Ltd,, Gea'I Agt&

j The result is that the steel wire con-- I
tains continually varying degrees of

FOR RENT.
UNDER new management. Nicely fur-
nished rooms at 619 Hotel street. 5663

FROM October 1st. office on Hotelstreet, and at present occupied by
Miss De Lartigue. Suitable for doc-
tor or dentist. Apply to Mrs. Cowes.
next Y. M. C. A., on Hotel street. 662

p1

The Nippon Maru Is due this morning
from San Francisco with three days'
later news and mail.

The Warrlmoo from Victoria is also
due today.

The Australia sails for San Francisco
nt 4 p. m. on Tuesday, October 2.

The steamer Lehua arrived last night
from Molokal ports.

The pilot house was moved yesterday
to Its new position at the end of the
'hannel wharf.
The schooner Alcha sails next week

for San Francisco with 11.000 bags of
sugar. She won't wait for a full load.

The R. P. Btthct is awaiting her turn
to load sugar.

Captain Green is at present the mas-
ter of the Noeau.

magnetism along its entire length. Now
it is one of the first laws of induction
thu any change in magnetism near a
loop of wire will Induce an electric cur-
rent In the latt r. provided it be a
closed circuit. To make a long (yet
very simple) story short, the steel wire
is now able to induce in the coils of the
magnet a current exactly correspond-
ing in alteration to the original current.

i Pounds.i.iBw v.,.v, v. w . --Jl.rc"-- u tioute, iKiving an mod- - Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Shov- -ern conveniences. For particulars ap- - da, Hoes and Tools.m 10 1-
-. u. liox t:6. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islandsofana when, therefore, the switch Js
turned ana the clo kwork Is set in mo ROOM AND ROAUn
ion trw cniirw o t. .,,!. ,i . . t

place are reneated. A mMMm wq n- - . LOOMS mosquito proof. First -

S. S. "AMERICAN" WILL LEAVE NEW YORK FOR SAN fSneatted 1 200 tJmcs v.ithmit ,w,,.ir elass table board In the coolest Dart
Port land and the Konnrt en route to Honolulu on Octoberof the city,

adtlrcss "' For particulars and price
P.. A.," this office. 5662

slightest traces of weakening; so that!
Jit may be said there is almost no limit1

Notice to Shipmasters.
3. Branch Hydrographic Office,

R. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, I palrt

irivers, 3 foot guage.
5 15-to- n Flat Cars, guage
12 Flat Cars, guaga.
46 Cane Cars, guage.
1 Howe R R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales, 23 x SJ.
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Carts,
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

Francisco about December 12th. at the Sound about December flat--.... - ... a - , ' P
TJ. to in- - nurnb-- r of More-- ! ceive freight at Tacoma and Seattle ior iionoiuiu ai iuwki nV pi

LOST.over, the repeated sound is stronger
than tho nrltrinal. s. s HAWAIIAN" IS EXPECTED TO LKAVK ixr." f

Freight IS0CJ
mrickr 1 fit K nt-1,- ncrform t bo cimo VOVfl ffP OS flbOV i'There are three representative types '"OLITAIRE dalmond ring in the vicln- -

company's Wharf, Forty-secon- d Street, South Brooklyn, at all tin"uy or the Hawaiian Hotel, Sunday
night. September 23. Finder will

or tne instrument. In the first a ste. l '

wire fth on an inch In
diameter is wound on a barrel ten'
inches long by five and one-ha- lf inches
in diameter. This apparatus is eool i

For further particulars apply to Honolulu Agents.

H HAf.krPFI n Sc CO.. LTD,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Office in San cap-tat- na

of vessels who will with
the Hydrog-raphl- o Office by recording the
meteor logical observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at
any dealred port, and free of expense, the
n.opthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest information regard-
ing the danger to navigation in the wa-

ters whl;h they frequent.
Marlnera are requested to report to the

office dangers discovered, cr any other
Information which can be utilised for cor
reeling charts or sailing directions, or in
the publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific. C. O. CALKIN

Lieut -- Comdr.. U. S. N.. in Charite.

, for conversations hasting one minute.!
I The acond type will take down conver- - '

sations lasting from ten to fifteen min- -'

please leave same at hotel office and
receive suitable reward. 5661

A LADIES' gold watch. On cover isname, Mrs. Anna Kaulukou. Lost be-
tween Bethel street and Fi.h Market,
or between Bethel street and Oahujail on Saturday. September 22d.
Finder will please leave at Advertiser
office and obtain reward. 5661

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street- -

ute. The recorder In this ease is a
I Steel band ono-slxt- h of an inch widejaml one four-hundred- th of an inchthick, which is wound from one reel to ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

FOR SAlE.THE MELROSE, King Street

AxleCreasejC & SiTo ARRIVE EX-HELE- N liREWER,Board and rooms: all mrutrn fnm.forts; electric lights; mosquito proof ; Jue in October:
a. quiet, rennea home. King St. cart
phone MSl-blu- e.

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK-BARREL- S

OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

anotn.-- r like the paper of a Morse ap-
paratus. The third form is Intended as
sender for telephonic heWS agencies. A
short steel band one and one-ha- lf inch-
es broad Is str tehed over two rollers.
After passing under the Inscribing
magQsjt a practically unlimited number
of electro magnets are influenced by thevariations in the magnetism of theband, and each of the receiving mag-
nets transmits the same message to thesubscriber attached, who can eithertake down the message in shorthand or
keep a record. Finally the bard passes
an erasing magnet, where the message
Is obliterated and the band prepared
for a now message or a continuation
of the same one. Dy using this inven-
tion, offices could be established from
whit h all business houses in a city-coul-

be kept continuously supplied at
very small cost with the state of mar-
kets, stocks and affairs in general.

NOTICE.

Literature for Soldiers.'
A Iarg quantity of reading matter

was gathered together in Honolulu by
Rev. J. C. Webb, the Young Men's
f'hrtstian Association representative,
who was on board the Thomas en route
t Manila. Novels and magazines and
neWir-np- r a plenty were given by
frleml- - an4 j mpathlzors with the sol-
diers, wtwj know how dull is the rou-
tine r.r ,ird of a troop ship on the
long voyage across the ocean. The
reading matter will be much appreciat- -

d by all the soldiers, and Mr. Webb
wished the Advertiser to express his
thanks to all those who contributed.

READ THE ADVERTISE!C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY ;

gives notice that he will not be respon- -
sible for any debts contracted in his
name without hie written order from
this date.

H. R. WARREN.
Honolulu, September 2Z, lt00.

56G1 ' 75 Cents a Month.Only tne highest grade of RED RUB-
BER Is uisd in th fetampt mads by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.


